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THOU UNSEEN LOVE. 

Such· an orator was Patrick Henry, when human womell, too, "Who know'cth' whether /thou art. /' / 
freedom was his cry; while the war-ships of como to the kingdom IOl' sr~~h n time as this?" 
England, and the tramp, tramp, tramp of the ,'Vhile W(~ are ,v,?rkin9>tOspread the light of 
invading army gav~' a startling iuterest to his gospel truth and hberty, we Inust noyforget 0111' 

w rds. But above the oratory of senate, forum, /wot/uws and s':sfe1's -in O. hr£st . . F9"i: b~ck in th(, 
or council chamber, stands the orators of the centuries, when man Jlrst enjoyed earth as H 

Bible with deeper convictions, with a lllore habitation, one WIIO was goatle<)i\vith the f~eling 
momentous nlessage; while death and tho that his' duty had not been ftischargf,d/(owald 
judgment gave infiuite ilnportanee to the his fellow-man, cried out J)~~de~t>~1-' "Am Imy 
occasion. Inspired by the·' Almighty and brother's keeper?" Anu do lythe ages sinct' 
thrilled with the convictions of I et.ernal then has come these IJ1enlo a'L!l'e words for eacll 
realities, their message was from God, and had goneration to solve; and ~ we near the close of 
to .do with man's everlasting destiny in blessed- the n~neteenth century, ~nd bask in the sunshin4' 
ness or woe, while the speaker stood· between advanced and adva~lCing civilization, th •. 

BY EDWIN H. LEWIS. the living and the dead, to deliver his lllessage. words of Cain come to us again, and, we an' 
. I. No wonder that, Withir: sc themes as God, sin, forced to admit that now more than at any timl' 

Thou: unseen love, whose source I . . d I h II 1 ld f h b h No eye can see, sa vatlon, JU gment; 1 ven,' e , t ley cou 0 . t e past we 0,,1'e our rot er's keeper.' Let 
Yet whose cords tenderly spealc and the momeQ! bus message should chal- . us remember that" nOlle of us liveth to him-

Draw'around me, lenge attention. No .,,<Vonder th.lt with such sur- s,elf," that sooner or later it will be discoverecl Strength in our weariness, ~l 
In shadows, light, roundings we have t~e fiery z~al of Elijah, the that our influence has been' for good· or bad. 

~h;~~~~ha!da~~hf.rasp / / pathos of David, the ~ightning fla~hes of John The true remedy for morbid self-consciousnes~, 
! the Baptist, and the lirresistible logic of Paul. for a sour and selfish disposition is to bo fOUDCl 

. II. ' 

. Wha. t. thO~. 0 human. thought Indeed, DO other oratpr furnishes such ,a specta- not merely in going to church, and in l?aying 
Can tell our uess, \ cle asJ ohn t~e' Baptfst,. OD 'the .banks of.\ the . one's prayers, but in close contact with a suffer-

, . All of'th'e une God's', \ Jordon, rOUSIng an .. atIon from mortal sleep .. in~ world, in a deeper consecration., to the weI-Almightiness, I.. ~ 
Father, still let thy love drawing them from tl,J,eir homes to the wil<1er- fare of others. Gold is gold in any condition 

Guard' and forgive;' ness, cutting them db" wn with his terrific/elo- that we may find it, but the stamp placed upon Master, through. thy pure life 
Teach.us to live;, quence,tillthey pub~icly confess their sins and it at the mint fixes the value for the world .. So 

· Lead tis: in ways of truth, bow under the baptis.inal waters in obedience to with nlan. He is a man, but he needs the staII1I) 18pirit aU t~nder, ' 
Comforter~ Healer, the ·command. No uininspired orator can com- of Christian friendship and love upon 4is soul. 

Redeemer, Defender. , pare with Paul the a~ostle in bearing the mes- to make him a congenial spirit among hjs kind. 
, "sage of salvation to tJhe knq~n world, to ~yriads In short, the way to heaven is to lend a hand! 

OUR DUTIESANp· OPPORTUNITIES. . , of' peo,ple fast goiri~ down 'to .death. Surely he "Godhasmado of one blood all natious that 
BY IRA MAXSON. 11 d f G did h d t b th dwell together upon the face of the earth." The 

Read at the Young :People's hour of the late session iof, was ca e 0 0 ,fan c arge 0 ear e mes- same heart, the sanle feeling soul in its essential 
, sage of life to theaYing. The man, the mes- ·attri.butes, is the gift o.f .. he.aven. to each h. uman' the ~n~fal Conference. . ,/1 . . I d th ",. ' . , t _ 

I sage/an e occaSIon were pre-emllien .' being. ~ove of home, of life, of Iriend~. of 
As .Seveniih-day \Baptist ,young :people, .tht re~But the same message of life has lost none of children, of country, of the same Supreme Re-

lation which we:suste.in'tothechurch and ,to the its importance in the eighteen intervening cell- ing, characterize all. "Ye are my people, saith 
, world is in some respects peculiar. It ispu·rlot. :turies; nay~ verily; it has gained ;in interest· as the Lord." To educate the ignorant, refino the 
~ ~iv~:at',a: period! in :which o~r'influence lin de;. the 'end draweth nigh, and is yet to be 'borne to gross, make virtuous the depraved, is the duty 
oldmg;tthe.!permanency ,of . our church! :mnstbe nlne~'hundred:mil1ions of our race; and God'calls of the patriot and the Christian. Heayen's di~

pleasure res~s upon neglect of duty. and chast-
• felt:more-deeply:thalratalmost; an)T:'other,IbrUpOIlus as'Sev.enth.;.dayBaptists to do it~ ':To ening always follows. The divine Word teach-
it'seem8:toib~·genera.lly ad~itted. :that'we.'are··the' 'other ·five~huridred . millions "bearing 'the es us ,a positive duty toward every member of 

·apPJ:oaching·,aperiod;;when :our ,pri.n~iple8will, lnameiof,Christians,God: ca.lls:upon .us' to bear the humap family in the story of the Good Sa
have'acquired: an aoknawledgedr' st8bilityL()r be ithe tnessag~'·of;Mt. Sinai,i·"'Remember the SaP7" 'm.'aritan. i The 'divine injunction'is •. " Go thou 

. entirelv.'8weptliwa.,v.,·j·Living·at\thi8~period.iand bath day to keep'it holy." This message~~Dot of and no likewise:"':PauI, ~he great apostle, says, 
.,' "Who is weak and I am not weak?" ." By 1he 

destined sodurt6!t8ka the' centrol'jdf"the"gre~t, !men;.::nor1ot angels, is the:iinmuta:ble.:law:of th.e· grace of GodJ am what I anl." It is this sink-·, 
. moral ,machinery.'. oflthe ,8ge;; we see the, netiesaity;· . lL(i)rd()f!Hogts~ 'foralll 'tht' , ':race, ; . Christian' and ing of self, this recognition of equal worth in a 

... of: oo.:.operating'Jwith.'lour;:moreL . ·,·heathen.r ,:mhe;ocoQsion',iaalsoopportUhe~:!;The weak or fallen bro~her,that heaven so richly 
.OhHstians:lo.;r~ the 8ccomplishmentl'of,·"their· •. , 'loHdis~gettingll:"ipe forl . Sabbath·. truth~,·;· ;The rewards; Ohrist looked' 'with compassion evpn 
aild.be~i(}leht:~p"1anB;;;·r<w:e :eannoti 'worider.rthat . Sunday is fast iosing its hold,·upou: :theO~ris- .on a'· Magdale.n,' and, looked her sins away. 

. You' and I have a mission ... to perform in this 
. i thpseI8rti1the}I;i.eadlofithr:;hgreatcS'abbatn;,:reform' ltian~ world .. ..rf.he;;ohUi"c.h Ipleads,!"remonstrates, ~a1n~field .. Wrecks'of l1umanity lie: scattered 
.' 'lIloveir,teri.tshdilldridesi:rerto; ~~~st~'·bu~,. j&nd:e~~n()thl'e&tens"violent,Jfnea8uresi i'jb'ut'.~he all arolind us. ,It is our duty to s~ve' such. A.U 

" -.i1lLbehalf,otilihe:;b.'blect~the¥~f;'~IJe..bomg .. :to' .steadilYiworse.U t'Dhe skeptics'&nddn~ 'e18ssescall ,upon you f~raid;~ each .victim, high 
!qomPliahHf,~to:iIhel:.,.6urlg:i Of.flthisi· . .' I fftl~lS'.tt8is&;the~·c~j':i'~' Wh~te:iB ~the;:iBible 1: ,iorllow"ri~h ,or ;poo~'. ,has,: a cla~m ·:uponyoll.lly 
'h '~1 :J;, :10: :t' }';ift;'rI~f :;I!;n.:";i;' .,,1.. •.. ' 'd' S' '!.:I';. l~ ·ti· 1,0 'Jr.." 'm'LW: tiA.~'i..·o·n" " . YQu\b~~rY9Urself,.liy~h~ .lo:ve you Dro-') eIlDuy.j,..,b •..... ~.y,." . :rl.o. V,(lIullltLW.Q!rA,lan \ . ttnU&Y.lJ.es va'r ',. ,,·',l.L:UQ allt7DlIl, ... .... S " .. ·.;"·b If h .' )k-' dr d 

.r, ......... a.n!.3: .. ·'.·;inn!.".IY8 .. '.m: .. ·.:~.';. ~im..·ttieh&l. ' .. ' ··.··.".· ... f~0f. . . . '. ··jJbiitds'si8·ibem.·.h~}turnedAi)'fth~fi' L'"i,~0~d:r;:.11.~~N;9lfrt·"y.;·, Y1, 91..;.r~:O "o~e':itlt~ i~(l , 
, , . '!I5"'U '."'" .,' .. ~', . . " '.. . . . "'.' \.. .... . . , . e '.' ," , tJry, an .-Jl~llJ8nl , CIJnrge you no 0 ~or-

truth\~4b~JOlb8}.~ii\lbJll'.Jd'irh! "!Uel fif..lilf, . , . orotlier{'witn wh()m'~ou walk: 8iae~by. 
»i;;-,·iDaniel\,iW~~1~deIsiia~Wat,c;~'~the;JD8nJ t~e a~eommon.:destiny., ~ "'., '. : 
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BRO. SHAW, bfTexarka'n~, Ark.,'repOJ;ts, for 
the.,quarter, 32 sermons at four' preaching pIa':' 
ces to congregations of 25; 11 prayer meetings; 
22 visits or calls, and the distribution of 250 

. tracts aud other publication~. 

THE SABB.ATfi RECOR.DER.' [VOL.' XLV, No. ,42. 

so~~, ! ~.~~sliders MISSION '.[10 ~,'~JS~~~ .. ~ 
Ciltist.r'·:~'l'he ma4~, an "P:61;Ppi~it~Qnh~or work iJl 
m fuister:: $aid , osepH:e.~; ~8li~pw,\ ~.~tend from ~ 
Wilson~ ']: "'love ;'" you IIi, '. .', "le~8, to .,~~~,~ ~~, \J~.8~~l,~He sa~led 
the. comm~nc~ment 9f,~t1ie . , ~.;H8. " k/lfay ~':.~1888;":and·'ln due tlm~ , 
p~eached once iQ.' a'Me,tbodist meeting, and was reached his native land:{-.l, In preaching the gos
invited to preach for the MissiQnary Baptists; pel, at meetings fo~ prayer,' by personal conver- , ~ 
but the meeting come to a olose before I could" 'satioli, aridihroligh ;tn~ distribution of 'copies of 
get there. I was asked by the minister ,of the the Hebrew New Testament' and of the Eduth, 

'---------'.- .,', Presbyterian Church to keep up monthly ap- in many towns and villages, incl~ding' "market 
MRS. M. ARMfh'RONG, of Marion, Iowa, nearly pointments at this place, and think I shall fqr towns," where thousands of Jews gather in sum

eighty-four years of age,sends to the Missionary awhile. I have nothing new to, write about our mer nlonths, he soughp to bring h~s co~ntrymen 
SoCiety, through her granddaughter, Miss Susie church. We keep up regular meetings once a to the 'acceptance 'of Israel's only hope. He 
M. Brinkerhoff, of Alfred Centre,.a box of knitted month, and aim at building a new meeting found diffioulties and' hard work, especially 
lace, the pieces being oftwodiff.erent lengths. house a.t Attalla before long, 8S most of the where Je~s 'lobk~d upOI;1 persecuting ROIDl1n 
It is for sale, and the CorrespondIng Secretary members live near there. We have already got Catholics as being representative New Testa
would like to hear from any persons that are the ground, and some First-day people, have ment Christians .. But he succeeded in . remov-

1b'--~':~------'rVt1Jmlgchalse;--:8:l]l--'I!l.C(~0In-J)an'V-Hlg..,.-Il ote- promised tonEITp us In ing preJ '. ew 
says that she learned to do this 'work after she house. We still live in the hope of building up' mentneither favors Roman. Oatholic principles 
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was eighty years old, and too feeble to do other some day. Pray for us. ['-' nor opposes the teachings of 'Rabbi Moses. 
-work; and this is her ~iteto the Lord's cause. . .. '_" , .... ,_ ....... _ ._____ There came to him encouraging'experieIlCes tha.t 

FROM E. A. WITTER. 
I can make but very little change in' my re

pol·t from tho~e which have preceded during the 
summer. Our meetings have been very much 
interfered with by reason of rain-storms, so that 
we have had several Sabbaths without any 
preachiilg service'. As I look over the field I am 
made to feel that there is growth on the part of 
many. Their interest in divine things has in
creased, and they manifest more of life and ac
tivity in the work of the Master's kingdom. 

I huve served the First and Second-Westerly 
Churches 13 weeks. Have preached 33 sermons; 
average attendance, 40; visits and calls, 20. 
I-In.ve distributeu a few tracts, aside from fur
nishing tho Light of' Honw and the RECOHDEH to 
three families. 

I have cOlllmenced on my third year of serv
ice with this people, and earnestly desire to 
make it the best year of the three. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
. rrf:MJWUr.AA, Cal. 

. I have read in the RECOUDER the Macedonian 
cry from Galicia to our Missionary Board, ask
ing for a missionary for that field. Although I 
am poor in every sense of the term, I resolved 
to send ten dollars to help support a niissionary 

CONTRIBUTED ITEMS. 
H. w. C. 

gave hopefulness" but theha;ndof death sudden
ly took him from his labors, at the home of one 

"Ask of me and I will..,give thee' tl!e heathen whom he had just led to Jesus. He was born 
for thine inheritance." Psa. 2: 8. in Galicia, Austria, in 1859 .. His parents' were 

A you,ng, colored. girl from .A~lari.ta, Georgia, persons of rank, and he was educated for the 
has gone to the Congo as a mIssIonary. ,priesthood. A few years ago, by the labors of 

}'orty-three missionaries have gone out to for- Mr. Lilcky; he recejved Jesus as the promised 
eign fields from the city of Toronto during the Messiah. For.~ the sake of religious freedom and 
last six months. fellowship he came to America, where he gained 

Protestant lnissions are found in but two of many frIends. He finally went to Alfred Centre 
the t!ve republics of Central AmerlCa-Nicara- to help on the Eduth, was there ordained to the 
gua and Guatemala .. 

ministry, in April, 1888; and died in Roumania, Publicity is given to the fact that the curse 
of opium is being intrQduced into the South January, 1889. Memorial services were held at 
Sea Islands, the Chinese 'opium dealers haviIfg the Fil'l:)t Alfred, Church, of which he was a 
found that large profits can be made on the, member,on Sabbath day,February 9th. It was the 
drug among the natives of Polynesia. testimony of a friend that the life, of our departed 

The churches in Samoa are suffering from an brother illustrated the value of careful home re
incursion of Morlllon missionaries, three of 
whom k,now Samoan very well, having learned it ligious training. He was diligently instructed 
ill Honolulu. They seem to have plenty of o.ut of the sacred books of God's ancient people, 
money, and to have come to stay. and in their pious expectations. He exemplified 

Christianity was first introduced into the Sa- the true relation between the Old and the New 
;moan Islands over fifty years ag<? The present Testaments. The Jew, upon accepting the 
population o.f this group is 35,000'.' Church mem.,.. Messiah, need not give up his old Bible, from 
bel'S 5,974, and 15,734 adherents; 8 English which, into the new, there' is simply progress, 
Inissionaries, and 342 native preachers, and 
teachers. not opposition, of doctrine. He also possessed 

ANNUAL Rt.PORT TO THE S. D. B. MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY. 

for that field for a year at least. I hope enough MISSION TO .THE JEWS. 

the missio.nary spirit of the Gospel. After en
joying the privileges afforded here, and being . 
·strengthened in his Christian fa.ith, his heart 
yearned for the salvation of those he had left in 
the home-land. ' . 

persons will· co.ntribute a like sum, or lnore" An appropriation of $400 for the Conference Before closing this notice of our work. among 
enough to support 13ro. Lucky, or .. whoev~r the year was made for·thesupp~rt of-Ch. Th.,:Lucky, the. Jews, 1t seems fitting .. to_ ~m$.b.). reference to 
Board may appoint. I feel that, ifhec'essary, we': h'e bei-lig allowed . considerable liberty as to the Rev.Z. H. Friedlander, who r died in New' 
would better drop SOlue of our other work, and methods and places of labor. His work is very ,York City, Nov. 12th, .1888, in'the' 58th, year .of 
labor for the Christianizing of the Jews. I don't largely of a literary character, and seems to be his age ... For about twenty ... five yea.rs ,he' labored 
believe it necessary to. close auy of our lines of more ill line with the excellent work of the, with fervent zeal for the salvation of his beloved 
work, but to put our hands a little deeper in our Tract Society than of this' Society. people, principally in Palestine and in New 

. pockets; for, in years to come, we will never miss '" No effort among Israel, till this day, . has . York. Excepting five years under'the auspices 
the little we give now. I hope and pray that proved so effective," as the' EcluthLe Israel, he of ,the ,London: Society, hefor'th~ most·part-sup
success may crown the effort. thinks .. The Jews are not being oonverted in ported his;f8mily'bylhislabors;"rlI~:{lS,:soid' to 

Should there be enough subscribed when this , masse~; but there, is: a great stir, . and. a steady,havebeen veryscholarly~ : ,but,. 'un8ssuming~ .,. In 
reaches you, or t~e 'Bo~_~'d decides not to send a. growing interest. His aspiration~ are,to pro.. Palestine he is spOken 'Of 8S thepHnce of.J ewish 
missionary, just give me credit, or the Milton mote the circulation of the NewTestament,and missiQnaries, and was, held'in,~affootiona~e;,re
Junction (Wis.) Church, of which lama mem- ,of the Eduth' among Jews' in this ,t; and other gard. A.Jerus~lEmlrab}jisaid:1 J~'iEf;~aH 'Chris
bel'. Should you wish to publish any or all of lands.. ,tianmissioD.arieswere asnoble,\'unselfish~ :igen-
this letter, please sign me Writing from Alfred O~ntre," June· 21st,. he, erous;: and pious'.as Mr.: Friedlander; the:outlook 

. JIM WAYBACK. announced his pur~setosailatonce;for. Europe, .of the rabbi io'the;HolyOity·wQu.I'(t·.be :serious, 
-.----.. --' intending 'to visit London, GermQny, Galicia, '88 it wpul~ be most difficult:to;checJt the prog-

FROM R. S. W1LSON'R,oumania, Transylvania, Hungary, ·and, if pos- !ress ofsoa;bleand:olever,ama~/'; "';,,:Mr.::Lilcky 
. ETOWAHTON,Etowah Co., Ala. sible, Palestine., ',' "", , ,and ,Mr.·Fried18nde't/were!fti~n~r8ndr:co-:1abor~ 

.We have been liaving some good revival' He is.encouraged,by, what.has ,been a~m-'ers'inlNe~;Y~rrk,viediting~~~nd!)~ublish~ngdthe 
,~eeti~gs here with th~ Presbyterians,· they plished,esPecially ini view ofouri~m8lt expe?se, ,PeOulia.t'lrp~~,l a·.~aper L~n'~ jtb?,,~~g~1Sh:.,lan- . 

" 'having just closed an.eight days' -meeting. They: as tC~m~red wi~h the efforts of other, ,SO~letles;' guage' ~r th~ 8pre~d'~f eh~tlaIll~8I?~~g;.Jews . 
. seemed to' . enjoy the 'help of·a Seventh-day. and 'lshopefut as ,to the results )that may yet' be. ,M,:c. JFrledlander. felt, d~p~t~~,ln(O~l~peo~le, 
,~aP~jst". :yeryJDuch. . Ii~pe~~:,the ;',~~~~e. !t~me attain~!' Heifeels ·:t~e ?~, .o~·di~~.~Uida~ce;i ;h~ co~meDcedl,lt~~o ~eep~;b~r~et.~bbath" .. 

,,\ .~tp,;~~effi,.p~~,~1;lin~tW? r s~r:m,-ons'iP~~:~~g: the, Iac:~o~le~,the '~bl~~.c;.~f jt~e ,r~r.~Lu~nl . '. . .lf~rwa'!df. ~f ~~tiltm~tn~~t,~~tb 
',:'ipl'llty'.e:r..@~~jnp~~~u~: ,~mes,.-ta.~d, , giVl .. pg'\is~~~ral .... ~lmse~.and:";t~ .. e~~e~ol-:"na,ti. o~4,and. ' •. ~' t~t~'re l~k.~, .In 0\1r. Sl~h.t,.a!80_.}.,_.:, .' ,.h ... 

dJi
.,. ? ... ~ ... ~:I~~S~~:' ',' ,.' "': 

. exhortations. ··Three·,persons.wereconverted,:and '&8:la,people 'h&ve:great,.qrkftol\~o.l· '.' .;:' 'I r" .~ (, \ ," .. 1 ,;Snch,.Iaborer8I8D.~~l.:, "~j';,';} ,:"idHeW8f8~Jreach 
. .: ",.,". ,:.". '. 
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, . , ~. 
·~u8.from".cr.ansyJ:vania and other pal"ts,Eihowirig' 'men>,togo;!withthe :help of; God,. tod6 the im- to remain under shelter until it ceased. 

the:existellooiand;;sprea<iof'gospel< :prin'oiples' pi>sBible tliings;~men~:whoca;li'go -into the' Ba- Edward ~assureu him. h.lthe waS "'elcome, and 
among J~ws;tl:le pi;Qpne¢ies. and pr()}riis~sofi~he,.;' lb.ori$"a.ndg .. 8.'nibling,h6usesaiid preach the'gos was about returning to his interrupted occupa-: 

'" r' ' , . . , . , . tion, whEm the stranger, who 'seemed inclined to 
Sc'i'ip~~r~~, jL,~d'l~~~; ~special.fitness of ouf'~e:0l>le' i pel': of 'Chris~,DQn't be ~fraid :we are going to converse, 'began talking of the att~aetions of the 
for:~h~ ~p'rk"i;#:9#~d s~mtobea.,cal1 of Divine., tear down., We are going~o build up. Turning city, and .. then of the rain, which he trusted 
,.PF~;viden~e:toi~ek,withmorezealand faith': to around he said, "1 want Mr'-Sankey to sing would not injure the crops. "1\ little sun
'pq~lish:.Me8siah's name among them who, 'also~ "'Throw out theLifeLine.'."· shine," he continued," would do a great deal of 

f h d A . . ... good af~er this rain." 
are 0 t e see '0£· braham. '.' .' . . Francis Murphy, who wa~ present, said it was . "Yes, with the blessing· of . God" said 

. (To be contimled.) a pleasu:re to him to be here in this city and m~et- Edward. '.' , 
.'--' -- .. - ........ -........ - . .' . ing, and especially to see this fisherman mend At this remark the stranger gave evidence of 

:~H~ :;Rev. J. W. Cross, .of . Sout~ ~~~lca,: !Jays his nets and build a boat .. " Ohrist said, 'Follow interest, and manifested his approval of the son- . 
that III many l'espects, the heathen IS Infi~Itely .' I' .' ... . , f tiIuent by responding, " We sow and reap, but. 
better off than the· poor of the' vast. cities at me and . WIll .nlake you fishers?f ~en. I you God giveth the increase." In the land of hiH ~ 
home. His W8g~S more thad suffice for his want to catch flail you must have baIt. Then you. self-exile, grateful to Edward's ears were t.he 
needs., . He may ,build his house , 8S .. la.rge as he must keep very quiet and must' not fret. This Scripture words. They established a bond be.-

· please~;withmaterials close at hand, and it will is a new venture in fishIug,andl 8m glad to be tween' the two so casually thrown together, and, 
cost .httle ~ut.~h~.labor. He ,cap- accumulate here and see this man mend his nets. In a after that, talk flowed so freely that when the 
cattle, and If he has a. steady servant the. "}'b' tf' . f t1 shower was over both to' 

----~a.fJ· " easure.we lave een-ge 1ug.-.away-l'om- 1· sayIng was an Englishmall, his 
the same time, ..' simplicity of catching men," . But this nleetiIlg . visitor answered that he had been in England, 

"earthly,s.ensual, devilish." Even parental af- is to be more,·than a conference.' Out from it and went on ·to speak oft.he country and Hl<.· 
fection, he . says, arises out of instinct. The comes the new "Evangelistic Training School,'" people with interest and admiration, dwelling. 
heathen. w;oman's love for her offspring is fierce open for both l11en and women, holding through with peculiar pleasure upon the profitable inter
and demonstrative as that of' a panther. Mr. the year. Mr. M. oody's thought will be c'arriedCOlu:se he had elljoyedwhj]o ill London, witl! 
Cross has never. seeu it pass into a higher form. members of tho Society of ]'riends. 
The woman ,is made a dl~udge, her hands be- out in this way, that the morningEi shall be Then the stranger questioned Edward Ul)Oll 
come horny and coarse, while her husband's re- spent in study. under specialist teac~er~, the 'af- the length and circumstances of his l'E'sidelw(> 
.Rutin small and, delicate. In spite of these ternoons in house to house visitations,and the in Brussels,. its advantages and, disauvantages, 
things the Kaffir is heroic in suffering, and with evenings in evangelistic meetings. Practical and did llot rest until he had hellrd all about t 110 
mental faculties marvelously acute. difficulties uuder whieh Erlwul'(llaborE'd, who his' 

WORK. 

GoD holds the key ,of all un~nown, 
And I am glad; 

Jf other hands should hold the key, 
'Or if he trusted it tome,. . 

I might be sad. . 
What if to-marrow's cares were b~x~ 

Without its rest? 
Better that lie unlock the day, 
And as the 'doors swing open, say, . 

h Thy will is best." 

. '.', evangelisl11 is the theme around which clusters, landlord was, and whero he lived, Etud so OIl. 

in the line of training furnished by this school, Hisillg finally, the stranger feelillgly referred to 
the best methods for its accomplishment. some labor or pity and 10\'0 that had come 1UHler 

Applicants for admission must furnish wl'it- his notice w!lilo ill I~<?ll<lOll, .BnLl concluded wit 11 

--Bel .. 

. '. .' th<.~ expreSSIon of hIS belIef t.hnt 00<1 who 
tencertIfi(;mtes of theIr church ~embership and pitioth the sj>al'l'OWS wou](1 ]]ot forg(:\t till' 
character. The thought down In the heart of Ohristiall man who trusted in him. \Vith t.hallks 
Mr. Moody was a good one; its practical fruition for the shelter, and a pleasant glcmee of furewell, 
in the establishing of this Training Sehool is the strang:el' left the shop, wHilo Euward, goilJg 
exceedhlg good' and all honor to the officers in.. back to hIS books, felt greatly eheered tln'ough 

(-;. ." . '., .. ~ • .' 'I' f .' the w?rds' .of sympathy t~lat he had ,helud, the 
the Ohnsitan army, It ~s as good a thIng or the attentIve hstenlng -to hIS troubles, and the 
church through its culture to the laymell, as is evidont sharing of his faith in the unseen. 
the gain to a people through the hand and SB1T- Nevertheless, five anxious, sorrowful days for 

. ice of a p;ivute in .the people's army. Edward and' his wife wore slowly by, until the 
A LADY who hatl been both ignorant and with-' morni.ng dawned 011 which the former must tell 

out qare concerning foreign missionary w;ork-----·--·-· -' ... -:::'~.'-.::--=.::.~=-.-:::-:-~=:-====-::='--'.'-- his landlord that he was a ruined lnan, and 
says that when she joined the Woman's Mis-: CAUGHT .IN A SHOWER. prepare to quit the house that for ten years had 
sionary Society she did it because she had 110 been his home. Again husband and wHe sat at 

. On a cerLain .. day Edward Hammond and his the table, the menl almost untouched, diseours
good reasons to refuse, not that she cared any- wife, a God-fearing, Bible-reading couple, sat at ing sadly the future. Though not prepared to 
thing about it. But, having been, as she pl~;ts their table, the Scriptures open before them, belifwe that\their. God had forsaken them, Jet 
it, "converted" to this phase of Ohristian work, conve!'sin~ on .tlle sad fact that the business of hope, with Edward especially, har well nigh 
she chanced one 'dayto read .from a missiona~y tailorln~, In w]nch the husband was engaged, had vanished. In'\ this hour of .gloom:·, their boy 

P
aper an editorial headed, "Was th(3 Woman's proyed Illsufficient to afford them support and to Willie rushed in, flushed Hnd breathless, with a 

pay 'their' rent, and ill a -very few days they parcel in his b~;nd. . . 
Missionary Society 8 Mistake?" Her own testi~· would be constl'ained to acquiesce in the demand.. ,< Oh I mothel',\father," he cried, "such a strange 
mony~ as though she would answer the editor, of their landlord to yield possession of the thing has happened. A gentleman-,--an officer-
was that it had been a God-send to her, and, be:.. b~li1ding .. · The almost despairing words of has been in the shop asking for father.'? 
yond convli;tcing-her that.it·h~d uot been a mis~ Edward were interrupted by the entrance of two "Nothing so strange in that, my son." 

'd fine little boys of eight and six years; who, in a " Not in an officer asking for father; of course. 
take, it had prove . to be.· both a fi~anc.ia~ ,and breath,' Cl~iea out to their father' and mother for' But this was<sueh an officer~ He wore a splendid 
an •. intellectualbenefit to .the.church. permission to go' out with' ·the :maid.:' It ap~ green coat all cov~red with gold, and a' 'sword 

·'--1'--- peined that tbeEmperoro£ Russia was in the with gold onthe\ hilt .. He leaped from his 
." THE. CHRISTIANCONFEREI1CE. '. , city, oli a visit to' the King o~ the Belgians, and horse, and a servant who rode after hinl took 

Th'e: Christian Conference, linde'r' the 'conduct certain public festivities were in progress in the bl'idle; then fe came into the shop ll:lld 
ofM:. ~. 'Mo~dy," op' ~ned i~ the: Ohicago, ',A ~a~ue' honor of the notable event.' . asked. for Mon~eur Hammond. Jacquard 

The 'children having received the permit they bowed down to t~r ground and said he would 
Ohurch, Thursday ~~eni~g, Sept.· 26. Abollt.c~aved, Edwa;r~,aftermore conver .. sationwith call you. ~he o:£Bfce; ~aid, '.Do so, forI llaye a 
2,500 pe'ople we,re hi attendance .. ;:Mr. Hyde, 'the hIS hopeful' WIfe, rose and walked toward the· packet to gIve hint; It IS of Importance.' Then 
.yo~ng ~v~~geli~t; read selec,tio.n~: '~f .S~r~p:ture. dQo~.th!1t led from the.p~rlor. to ,the shop, sayi.ngI spoke to' him and ~old him l.was your eldest 
. ' ,Mr.:SBDkey"aanO' 's a'olo "~MyOru8e,of,Oomfort a.s.h.e cilId so ;'F You.~r.e,rlght! ,Mary. Your faIth son, an~ \th~t ~e mlg~t trust It. to me and. 1 
. '. '.'l~, "'~.~'" """ ...., . .... ," ,J:eQ:uk~s .. :m,yunbehef., I"wIlLtry-.to learn.from would gIve It t¢ you rIght safely; 1 often dId 
~~lhn.g~>" ,~~~s,:po~m,has.be.en latelys~t·tomu-, you .an4 trust,. him;·and,-, at, least T know that your messages for you~. 'Then give him this,' 
SIC,'~Ut Is:o:ne!~h8t~r~ BlIBSih~sb,;,d'slnce ,.th~, ;~h,~te;ve:r:happens .herwill llQt 1forsakell8/'" said he, 'and 'say to him these 'words': 'From his 
niglit'qfthe'Aslitab'uJ8..'dis~~tet; wliai:('pjs:'sweet Edward was the son of an, English: clergy Pl an , Imperial Majesty, the Emperor ofRussia~'" 
sin:girig'lbro.tI1er.;','·~.' ;P~::13Jbis~"lpst',!:1;li,~'l{tif~,l'M:r. who dying early" the education of the young,. Ed~ardp.ersi~ted th.at it m:ust,be'slI a mi~-
S' 'k' r, 11'· i h.'i .,.", , )!. to'" ",'", '." "'. "'t"-: ]I t' i' hI () I tl /

I
• man was summarIly put a" stop to ; and that he take, but h.Is w~~~ pOInted to .tho address, hIS 

· an ev: ,c anclng ..... ,recelve,l A..t I:IIt, Ime. • ,1..r '1 J!l~...!' h'"' "l.:.:"" h" 'b,J,'t'll',I(':j d'(:' t .. " ':' h . 'k t 1 hb 'ld 
... ,,,.T/I;.,, ~' •. ,J .i.'· , .,.,. """'.'~ ', ... " ...... : wlg..tit}D:OIJ·ooC' &rge'vn. IS" ~·o. erS'8n 'SIS ers, o:W';r::t.name, o~t e;pac e·. nmuc. eWl er-

~r., MOQdy,,:'lni~penlng,;t~e meeting" ,s~ld!:t~~t; bu~: :fat1;l~J;,~p~t.,.~.~ , ~ a~d th~ir s~pport, h.e D,le:ri~' ~l~,'fbroke the· num~rous seals, an? found· 
ln .answ~;r·to .the' many; who do 'or~ho'll?-lght'ask'ha4;engageai:(r a . . " . ~he. 9titsev~as, witp.ln) th~; .p'archm~nt tItle, . deeds " whl<~h : COD-

'th'~, questioiii\as to~theim'eaning';of tJiis ) (Oon':ferr 'bytiometLPsl . ) • i~isbp.~in(3s~' yeyed. to . hjm the house fromitslat~ qwner. 
end~, Jiie;woUld P#t;~~':t9:t~~l4/~~~t . .Jk\'i~·rridr t6' iit:~,r~8~1~,.:,~~i!0~J~~~;}~~len,4~:,.sl~p!of paper .cop.tain .. ed .these 

. t~~iii:\'lfiJIillo;t;,'t~e:Diihi~try\' ',: :1)u£ to' tr~l~ ~·:~18B8.'. ~8Y;J~~r!~ucli, . ,j,!hdo , bt,rh~nce. of IhIm
t
· ::wto"wdhomd yo~ 

.'.''' .. , .... h·.';,.'' "'.; . .';., . ':'''''\' ' .. "" .';',~'.". ' . 'ueen·an '. '. ,', ,~,.r8;In., as .'·.,e. nessy. 
o~' men .. w.ho; a~~·:~oa~~d·~fWf'Y ifr~~; t~i~ ;m~lstVi<j):eople,~:;. ; . .:)~e: .;~arr~t~p.?w;tll~t h,e had, Dot done 

· butwho'lh'ave1/&, p888~onfor;saVlngi8o:uIB; !':I;IIS IJiE{'noW' "A1S , P9fi~4~.str~ng~~'scan.(>With ' 
f8ith'UJ\'~ro~-' 8iid'~1 •. ..'." ': . ' '.' '."'" . tp~irmQ~nipg',me8lw8s 

.i·.·."')'·l\·~~'.,l(~.; .• 1. w'. (f".flqi .. ~. '~ .. rt. ."" . :E&.ti. tude ,and.pm. .ise.; jut-In Ixe IS SUCh· as IIU .. ,. '"'~ 'i ; . . .. 

-'.;"".I~· dt)').~W1\l":J 1:'{11; t· e Psalmist:."I".loYe,t.he arem,,'niVAucu: ,,' "., .' """'. 
,r.\ I., ''''.1 "i7t1,JrO.J:I'.':" . '. '. . ", . ' .. ' .. '. . . .... ;heard"my.,·,Yoice"andfmy. 
,:canbe\:.w.ad·4,,;r.:-dOt 'reat'smce.ifor ". . .... . . "'-i' i'·."'· .• '. ."."".' 

.•. "L,iU4.. ~t~L: !g,fl "". . '<'" . . . ne hatb,lttclmedh18ear 
.. " ·~n({,.U\~:t~i~j~!f!!~~j~.J~it ~qlffJdfdilitJffb~th~L. . . .... '~~81r:~po.n'li~~~,MJong 

ologicalSeminaij.o:F·~pulpit.He' ~ai<l wJWII.:hti . s Review. . 
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. ,s,ABB,ATH,sCHOOL. 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, l889 
October 5 The Tribes United Under David ........... 2 Sam. 5: 1-12. 
·October12. 'l'heArk BroughttoZion ................ 2 Sam. 6: 1-12. 
October '19. David's Thanksgiving Prayer ............ 2 Sam. 7: 18-2\}. 
October 26. Sin, Forglveriess,and p,eace .......... ~ •• ~Psn.82:1-11 
No;ember 2. David's RebeUious Son ..........• ; ...•• 2 Sam. 15: 1-12,. 
Novemt>er 9. David's Grief for Absalom ............ 2 Sam. 18: 18-:-83. 

. November 16. David's Last Words ....•.. ; ........... 2 Sam. 23: 1-7. 
November 23. Solomon's Wise Cho~ce .•.•..•. , ... ,' ,I Kings 3: 5-15. 
November so. The'l'emple Dedicated,.". " ......... 1 Kings 8:!i4-ti;!. 
December 7. Solomon nnd the Queen of Shoba .... ,.1 KingH 10: 1-13. 
Decem ber 14. Solomon's FalL ..•...... ; ......... , , .1 Kings 11: 4·-13. 
December 21. Close of Solomon's·Ueign .•..... , ... 1Kings 11:26-13. 
December 28. Ueview. 

LESSON IV.-SIN, FORGIVENESS AND PEAOE. 
j 

For Sabbath-day, October 2(i, 18R!J. 

SCRIPTUUE LESSON- PSALM 32 : 1-11. 

1. Blessed i.~ he '/I1"o,~e trnnsgrel:lsion is forgiven, 'IV/lOse sin is cov-
ered., .. ' 

2. Blessed £s the mnn tUlto whom the I.ord imputeth not, lIll\}
uit.y, nnd in whose Hpijit f hat' is no guile. 

, :I. When I kept silent" my bones waxod old t.hrough my roaring 
nIl the day long, ' ' ' 

.j.. lfor day and night thy hand was heavy upon nw : my moistur~ is 
turned into the drought of summer. Selah. ' 

5. 1 acknowled~ my sin unto thee, and mine iniquity hnve I not 
hid. I said, I WIll confess my trnnsgrel:lsions unto the Lord, ,nnd 
thou forgavesttlm iniquify of my sin. Selah, ' 

6. For this shoJI overy one that is goodly pray unto thee in a time 
when thou mayst be found; surely, in the floods of g-reat wuters they 
shlulllot come nigh unto him, ' ' 

7. Thou art my biding pinee; t.hou shal t preAorve me from trouble; 
thou shalt. compass lllll about wit,h Hongs of dolivenmce. Selah. 

8. I will illl-ltrnct thol', and teuch thee in t.he way thou shnlt go; I 
will guide thee with mine eye. ' 

9. Be ye not RI:l the horso, or ns t,he mule. wll icll hn.ve no under
sLmlllillg; whOl:le mouth must be held in with bit n.nd bridle. lest they 
('Ollle lIea.r uuto thee.' 

HI. Many Horrows .~It(lll be' to the wid.ed: but he that t.rusteth in the 
Lord, mercy shull compaBS him about. 

11. Ile g'lud 1ll tho Lord, and rejoice, yeo rh~hteoUf~; nnd shout for 
joy, nIl lie thai Cll"e upright in heart, 

in his ,h~aJ:"t;' ":j.\{y bones waxedi~ld, thr,ough. :my' roar- ; the' world8sgave' rise 'to' ;that,:terrlble 'schism 
ing."A~orJP, of.expression to,indicate, the"to;rturesof ;that is yet eo ,far from being healoo;theProtest
'an aOQusing "oIl science. "Thy bEmd; \Vas he8~yuPQ~ me.:', an~" :r.ef.or:w&ti~n ,', an(LJA~ .l.QSE!· dt( ~Q \ pl,any 
Borhe do~ri by the weiglit of . .bonBciou'~"guilt; as if kinD'doms.t~ thechurch.·,4nd i~ i~ also\~ p~inful 
crushed by the everlasting present hand: of an 'offended fa~t of history 'th~t' the builaing of' 'the, 'white 
God. "My moisture," etc., The :mental condition is 'marble cathedral on Fifth A:venuewa's at the ex.;. 
analogous' to : that of a person whose lips are parched pense of the criminaineglect of-tens of thousands 
and whose body is burned with raging, fever., V.5." I of Ohrist's destitute children., '"One of ,the chief" 
acknowledged," 'etc. Here we have sin; iniq:uity, and reasons that the -ArchbisQop, of NeW,:York gave 
transgression, acknowledged, uncovered,c~nfessed to the for' opposing the ,Catholic Protectory for, the sal
Lord. The language is as strong and explioit as can be vation of Catholic cbildren in the streets of New 
used to express the absolute completeness of the work York, was that it would' interfere, with the 
or confe~ion. " And thou forgavest the iniquity of my building of his new cathedral.' Then, I should 
sin." Helpless, ruined, lost, I threw myself upon ~hy have said; in God's name let the new cathedral 
mercy; thou didst graciously, abundantly, lovingly par- never be built.. . / 
don. V. 6. " For .this shall everyone that is godly pray." Is it not' high time for the Pope and all Chris
r.rhatis, for the reasons above stated. "In a time when tian: mibisters to begin to believe i» the gospel 
thou mayest be found." Indicating that atime may of Christ, to begin to believe'in a' kingdom of 
come when he may not be found. "Surely in the floods heaven on earth in which there shall be no mas
of great waters," etc. The dwellers of the Conemaugh tel' but 'God? Oh~ come out of your marble 

came to flee to the hills, escaped death from the on-rush:
ing flood that in a few moments more carried everything 
before it in its work of destruction. So shall it be with 
those who timely seek the Lord by prayer. V. 7. "Thou 
nrt tny hiding place," etc. Here allusion is made to, the' 
clefts in the rocks and fissures in the earth where fugi
tives might escape their pursuers. So God is a refuge 
to his peopl~ from all that can harm. "Thou shalt pre
serve me, thou shalt compass me.'" The whole v.~rse is 
a poetical statement of the Psalmist's complete trust in 
God's tender care over him. V. 8. "I will instruct thee 
and teach thee." David declares that by reason of his 
own experience in finding forgiveness and peace through 
repentance' and con~ession he will taach others, and 
lead them in this heaven-appointed way to God's fav~)r. 
" I will guide thee with mine eye." Will watch over 
you' in the way. V. 9. "Be not as the horse or mule." 
'l'hat is, irrational, stubborn, waiting to be controlled as 

G:JLDEN TEXT. -Therefore, being justified by faith, we have b b't b 'dl b t . ld ltd I' b d' 
peace with G.Jd throu;h our Lord Jesus Christ. Hom. 5 : 1. y 1 or rI €I, U Yle vo un aryan oVlng 0 e 1-

the earth, preaching Ch,rist's love and 
justice and judgment. Forego your banking 
schemes~ A precious use to which to put the 
pence of the poor! All the greater fools 'you 
are to be sending your Peter's pence for things 
like that. Do not, be so solicitous about your 
dignity. Holy Father. Your dignity will al
ways take care of its~lf." When you are fully 
converted to a knowledge of the Fatherhood' of 
God and the brotherhood of men, to the love 
and worship of the man of men, the Son of God, 
a universal brotherhood will be speedily the out
come. Ancient barbarous superstitions of des
potismsand hereditary legislators and landlords 
and usurers will disappear. Men will be so well 
instructed in their' common rights, not so much 
as in their common duties, that· there will no 
longer be any room for despots, for master or 
'for slave. The kingdQm of heaven ~ll have 
been begun on the earth. The Lord's will will 
be done on earth even as it is in heaven~ There 
will be no idlers in the world, there will be no 
tramps. The idlers who are idlers because they 
are no longer under the necessity of obeying the 
law of doing s9mething in return for their liv
ing, will devote themselves. to some social pur
suit. They will feel it to be a crime to get a 
living' out of the world without giving back in 
the product of their brain or of their hand at 
least a perfect equivalent. 

ence. God has used, and is using, every possible means 
to bring men into harmony with himself by warning, by 

IN'l'IwDucTION.--In the l1th and l~th chapters of the threatening, but most of all, by his wonderfuUove. But 
first lJook of Samuel is given an account of the great if none of these are sufficient he has in reserve the power 
stain that fell upon the otherwise llolJle life of Israel's to suppress rebellion and enforce submission. V. 10. 
distinguished poet and soldier king. 'In an evil hOllr he "Many sorrows shall be to the wicked.". 'It is possible 
coveted nnd took to himself the beautiful Bathsheba, to remain impenitent, but therE) is no ~scaping the con
the wife of Uriah, a soldier in Ol1e of his armies. In sequences of such a course. There can be no victory 
order to escape the consequences of his wicked act he over sin unrepented of, but final defeat is as certain' as 
caused Uriah to be placed in an exposed position in the fate. "But he that trusteth in the Lord," i. e., he who 
army, so that he was si;iin by the enemies of Israel, has found forgiveness through repentan'ce and confes
thereby practic~~lly adding to the crime of adultury, that sion, has accepted the promises by faith, and has expe
of murder. The Lord sent Nathan, the l?rophet, to ~e- rienced their truth, is thereby prepared to trust in the 
prove him for his wickedness. In a most ingenious par- Lord, and is conscious of being surrounded on all sides THE FAMILY. 
able, the prophet set before the king the wickedness of by just such help in the divine life as he may need. It is in the family life that a man's piety gets 
his despicable acts. Then in burning words of denun- These are indeed the mercies of God. ' He can say with tested. Let the husband be cross and surly, giv
ciation he reproached David for his iniquitous conduct DavId," Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all ,ing a snap here and a cuff there, and see how 
toward Uriah and his wife, and his sin in disregarding the days of my life" and I will dwell in the house of the, ,out,of sorts everything' ,gets! The' wifeg'rows 

, the commandillents of God. And now appears the:' rQ~ Lord forever." Psa. 23: 6. V. 11. "Be glad in the Lord cold and unamiable, too. ' Both are tuned on 
deeming trait in the character of this great man. He nnd rejoice." Well may they whose sins are forgiven, one key. They vibrate in unison, giving tone 
makes no attempt to palliate or excuse the enormity of whose lives are brought into harmony with the Divine for tone, rising in harmony or discord together. 
his wickedness, but at once in deep humiliation, sought One, reJ·oice and be exceeding gbid, for great is their Th h 'ld " p saucy and savage as young 
through repentl,1nce and confession, the forgiveness of eel ren grow u ,;, "., 

rewnrd.in heaven. Matt. 5: 12: No one has so much cause bears. The father becomes callons, peeVIsh, 
'his offended God. The 51st Psalm is a poetical state,- for rejoicing,as has the Christian.hard, a kind _9f , two-legged brute with clothes 
ment of his guilt, of his repentance ang. ofJi.is yearning ',' on. The wI'fe brI's'tles I'n self..:defence., They , , CEN'l'H.AL TRu'l'H.--God's love and .mercy as revealed 
after a newness of heart and life and restoration to the ' ' develop' &n unnatural growth and :,sharpness of in his readiness to forgive the penitent sinner. 
favor of God. Our lesson to-day is the poetical state- teeth; and the house is haunted.by ugliness and 
ment of David's' experiences in connection with these DOO'l'RINES.-V. 1~ 2. Blessedness of the forgiven sin- domestic brawls~ Is that what' God meant the 
events nero v. 3. Sin shut up in the heart produces mental ' ' , , ' , 

. anguish, v.5. God forgives' those who repent and con- the family to be-' he who made itia place for 
OUTLTIN1<~. 1 d f h f . fess. v.7. God is a refuge to his saints. V. ,10. Sorrow love to build her nest in" and where kindness 

1. he b esse ness 0 t e orglven' sinner. V. 1,2. and ,sweet courtesy', m, ig' ht, come to the, ir .fiB, ,est 
., Th f ·It . 3 4 and .trouble are the fruits of sin. ' .... e remorse 0 a gm y conSCIence. v." . manifestations? The divine idea cali be realized . 
:l .. Forgiveness .through repentance and confession. DUTIES.-1. We are to confess our sins~ We are to There is suns4iiieenough in thewor,ld to 'w:arm 

V. 5. pray in an acceptable tim~ when God may be found. We 'all.' Why'will' not men come o~~, 'of th~ir'_ caves, 
4.--Instruction.' V. 6-10. ar~ to instruct and teach others in the light-of our own to enjoyit? : 'Sometimes 'a;:manmakes iti,a'point 
5. Joy and gladness of the redeemed. v. 11. Christian experience. We are to accept the truth in to treat" every mail's wife' ,well ,but • hi~: own-

TIME.-.~ear the middle of David's reign. voluntary and loving obedience. We are to be glad 'and have: ,smiles fora~l bu~,his:kindred.:,Strll.nge, 
PLAcE.--.:.David's home in Jerusalem., rejoice in right living. ' , pitiable pictu;re' ot 4~m~n "Ye8k,~esEl,!wllE~Il.~hose 
WORDS EXPLAINED.-V. 1, 2. "Blessed." This word we love' best a.re treated 'worst; when' cdurtesy 

has not the strength of expression which is in the orig- DR. EDWARD. McGLYNN AND" THE, PAPACY.' is shoWn 'to all but· our friendS. ", If one must be 
inal,it being there in the plural, and is~ equivalent to, rude:to any, 'let it':het6~some;one'he 'doe~not 
"Oh, the blesSedness of man! " etc., to denote the, ~ost, It is high time to reDlem,ber;th~(the Church love-~not ,to wife,.sister,brothez; orp~rent.Let 
supr~me blessednesB.-Leighton. "Transgressions, sin, of Chroisft 'i~a living temple, biIiIt' ~p' .with th~ .one pf ;,Ql1r love~ ;Ol1es l?e ',~k~n ,awI:l.Y, ap.p mem
iniquity." Three words expressing the complete' idea, SQuls hIS po,?r~, and ~ot' o! cut ,stQne,.no,t· of o~. r~~alls ~~h0t1~~I1~-~~P~~ fi9:regr,e~~ '"peath 
and covering the whole ground of ;wrongdoing in all of ~ms, not of, staIned gl88~ wmdows. ,It IS a sad qUickens recollectlonpa~ly.'.t'll~graye can
its manifestations~"Forgiven, covered, not imputed fact ,~~ history thR.t.'~8ny.of .the.greatest cathe-not; liide! thel ;WhitEVNces of"-'thbse"who i,s~eep. 
to." . Three forms of'statement to express'in the Eit~ong~'dr&Is.O~, Cpristendo:m:areDlost :cloEl~ly ~s~i8t~d, Thec6ffin 8Ild';ilhs;green"ttlonIid: areJ ,crnel!Jil8g-

, est terms 'the absolute completeness 'of the work of 'for- '~it:h :th~~b~i~dlri~ " ,. ", of,: lrlEfre '¢t~~ri~l t~~ple8' ; nets.. : ," The.yr (b,·aw;usfarther; ,than' ;we .wouldigo. 
g;veness;· "In whOse spirit there is no gUile." Theab- to· the:wo~lllp., of , ,~1;l~ ,~xp~llse~l, the,T;~ey: ~~r9~; iUEit' t~ r~~~Jll~~~" 4,; ~An: ~~v;~r,g~e8 

, sance of all.tI:tat i~ f~e, to himself,'too~h~rs, 'and to" ro;b,be_ry 'and the iqy:ri~g~ '~f " ';poor ,'~~, ~a~~~n~ i;¥.¥~t'P:)*~:,~' '~~~J;lJl~;J'W~~~?1er a 

=;::P1~=~y on:7::.:~~m!~:=c:I. 0:. '~te:WI ~q'l·:!i::I~'~li!~~.fuf,rJfu~;~Y';J~~\,~~: 
;;d~med~ tran8forme~' .restored to 'the',1Iikehe~of )his' itlie' , "what itiii to·llov:eland,7be:loved(;s,}V~atfi.t)ist():,in-

!' Maker 'by n:iatchl~S8 lQve a~d' grace:' V,"S, •• h"~ept ,jp~th~ ;feelbtgs,of the! lo.ve«J; !,(jJkrf!ltm,n Voor-
'silence."'That'is, refused:tooo~eB~; 'kept'sin's}111t up' /I"!;il.", ' "," .. ' ' ... , . ' ... , \;[:";:;;'(", 
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AM~RICAN,ltJA,STE~rIE.CES "AT THE PIARIS ,EX-
HIBITION. 

:to~r ~; i~tl1~ied ,wit:h r~lentless per~istency and 
<lra~Hw~th'~Dlpecc8l>le firlXln~ss. , As In~he grand 
work"of V~lasquez, who drew nature as it is aud 

, In Ha'rper'8'Magazine for September The- as 'he :S8W 'it, the silhouette is cut out sharply; 
'odor~ Ohildgives this sympathetic criticism; of there !is not' a hair's-breadth of tneoutlineofthe 
the 'following three paintipgs by' American' ,skirt, . that cannot be f?llowed,by t~e 'eye and 
artists, which· were exhibited in Paris: ," "Por- rea~oned. about; there 1S not a particle of the 
·t 't fM'C d "b' J M N T Who dehcate h~es <?ft~e neck, shoulders, arms, and 
, ral, ~" ISS or er,,~ ,ames c ,el . IS- ha~ds; whIch IS not closel.Y observe~ and mys-
tIer, UnProfil Blond, by W., T. Dannat, and terl0usly perfect. . There IS not an Inch of the 
"Qarnation, Lily, Lily,Ro~," by John S" Sar- flesh of the figure where you cannot find, if you 
gent. ' loo~, for it, all, the modeling that) there is in 

The portrait of Miss Corder '-penetrates be- nature-th~ trace of all the, m~~les, the place of 
. ' .' all th~ bones; and yet the paIntIng of the flesh 

neath the skIn, and shed~ ove~ the, physlogno- appears to be of a flatness, and of a unity of ton~ 
my of the person a reflectIon of her thoughts; that stop just short of excess, and remaiu incom-
it is a portrait in some sort psychological, like' parable. ..,. ' " 
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God's 'Vord revived its simple truths, again 
aroused the nations, and 'placed them upon' the' 
highroad to civil and religious liberty. They 

,fought the great wars whereby the despotic 
powers of Church and State were forever beaten, 
a~d knowledge and liberty became ~he posses-
SIon of the people. They crossed the untraveled 
seas and planted in this New World the citadel' 
of a free church in a free state. ,Theyiuaugu-
i'a~ed a!ld maintained the struggle that made. 
thIS UUlon of States. 'l'hey were pioneers in 
breaking the way through our forests and ,across 
our mountains for the millions that are now 
crowding, our territory. . They are how on the , 
outposts encouragiqg. educatio~, .industl~y and 
commerce, by preaclung and lIVIng _ the same 
014 simple gospel that was first heard in 'J erusa-
lem and on the shores of Galilee. Those who 
oppose these' dauntless me~, aud confuse the 
gospel with their false hberalisin' are the re-

, the portraits of Carlyle, of Miss Alexander, and '''. Carnation,. Lily, Lily, Rose," is a rare vision 
of the many aristocratic or elegant ladies whom WhIC~ the artIst may .have see~ some summer 
the artist has painted. The chromatic scheme ev.enIng, p~rhaps, as hIS boat glIded past those 

-----J.·.o-a.~a..I.-J.angement-in-black_;_and-brown~The- faIry EnglIsh. gardens, that slQpe down to the 
- floor isb;rownish gray, the background mere water's. edge,. al<;>ng t?e ~ha~es. repersents 

actionists. . . 
"V~~~-QJ~U'-----------KU 

responsibility faith, reverse tne wheels of 
luminous gloOln-atmosphere that seems black,- sOIllehttle ~Irls, bU~Ilr l~ghtIng up a. garden' at 
without being black. Against this background, ,dusk. T~e ImpressIoIiglven by the. pICture reu-
and enveloped in it, stands a life-size figure-of a ders preCIsely w~at must have been the charm 
young woman, with blond hair tightly rolled on of t~e sp~ctacle In nature, n~mely) for the ere, 
the top of her head, dressed in a black dress, a t~e.Intenslty. o~ the color heIg~tened by th~ In
black jacket bordered with ,black fur and lined Clp~ent confl~ct b~twee.n lamp-:hg~t and dayhght 
with white, holding in her gloved hand a brown -the lam p-hght only Just begInnIng to make the 
felt hat with'a long feather, and turning towarn paper lanterns gl~wmore strongly than, the fl<?w
the spectator the calm profile of a' rather severe ers; a~d for the mInd, ~he earne.stness WIth, wInch 
face suffused with the rosy vibration of life~ the. chIl~ren. are workIng. at thIS prep~ration for 
M. Florian's excellent engraving [reproduced an IlJumlnatIon,. unconscIously becomIng a ~8:rt 
in Ha'rpe'r's, Magazine for September] gives a of .the. scene,. hke so many m~t~s or fire-flIes. 
npt inadequate idea of the mysterious simplicity ThIS pICture IS a work of e:cquIsite beauty and 
of this portrait, which is certainly one of the refine~ent, one of those delIcate dreams of color 
masterpieces of modern times, worthy to figure an~ dalnt~ form, that. nature suggests, an(~ the 
beside the great portraits of V alasquez. 'I know artls~ .reah~es, .only- In moments of pecuharly 
nothing' more intensely living, more delicately propItIouS InspIratIon. , 
true to nature, more mysteriously modeled, and -r--' '-----------------

thought. Theire;xpressed contempt for the 
Puritan or Presbyterian is an ill-concealed in
difference to the" truth as it is in Jesus." They 
are the lineal descendants of, the men of the 
first century. Of them Gibbon thus speaks: 
" The various modes of religion 'which then pre
vailed were considered by the people as equally, 
true, by the philosopher as equally false, and by 
the magistrate as equally useful." Thus the 
advanced (?) school of thought 'would send us 
back eighteen hundred years, to the decadent 
and degenerate age, which ,the Son of God con
demned when he said: "This is. the condemna
tion, that light is come into the world, and men 
loved darkness rather than light, because their 
deeds were' eviL"-New York Observer. ' 

NOT SELF, BUT CHRIST. 
more prodigiously skilful in drawing than the FOR ALL AGES. 
face of this portrait, and nothing more marvel- There is more ,pulp than pluck in a great 

h It is the fashion of current "liberalism" in ous than the painting of t e black dress and the deal of what passes for piety. It is an audacious 
silhouette of the whole figure, black against the press and pulpit to stigmatize the evangelical attempt to get a free ride to heaven in a draw
black, so elegant in its sweeping arabesque, so ministry and orthordox literature as narrow, ing-room car, with plenty of select company and 
commanding in its serpentine pose and its ex- bigoted and out of date, because these are faith-
Pression of refined ennui. The painter and the good fare on the road. " Will Dr. A-- be in 

ful to the Word of God; and present the claims th 1 't t d ? W'll h . b connoisseur may gaze and peer at this portrait e pu pI 0- ay. I t e mUSIC e up to the 
as long as they please, but they will never dis- of the gospel" without fear or favor. mark? Is it likely to clear off? Then I'll try 
cover how it was painted, for all trace has dis- " Advanced thinkers" declare that orthodoxy to go to church to-day." With such a soliloquy 
appeared of the means used to bring about the is a thing of the past; that the utterance of its on Sabbath morning, how much grace is there 
'end; it suggests no effort; it betrays no evi- pulpits are "voices of the past," to which this 10 k 1 b 1 
dence of technical skill, and no marks of clever ley to e eft after the wear and tear of the 

progressive age gives little or no heed" We are k? Th . t th t Ch ' 'I . brush-work, glazing, or impasto; it is simply wee. e pIe y a rlst smi es upon IS a 
there in the splendor and mystery of its exist- told that "such pabuluII?- belongs to centuries piety tha~ will stand a pinch and face a storm; 
ence, a creation rather than a painting, the ma- that are dead; when school-houses were :few; that would rather eat an honest crust than fare 
terialized vision of the artist whose -" White when priests and ec.clesiastical, rulers held civil t I hI' h I I 
Girl"already in ;1863 caused a French,critic to t>ower; when the loving precepts of the Bible sump uous y on un 0 y gaIns; t at g ad y gives 
characterize him most suggestively as "le plus up its couch of ease to sally on its mission among 

were wrapped in a superstitious mantle and th t t th t t 't P 't f . spirite des peintres. " . . . , e ou cas s; a se SIS urI an ace agaInst 
The life-size figp.re, "Un Profil Blond," bears crammed .into dou~:£Ul minds by the i~vocat~on fashionable sins. We talk glibly about "taking 

the suh .. title of 8; "study in red;" it represents a ,of mysterlous acts. In the century In whICh up a cross," but a cross is intend~d for some-, 
blond-haired woman, with delicate rose ,and white the Sori of God appeard on earth school-houses body's crucifixion. On Oalvary's cross we know 
cheeks, standing and looking at herself iIi ,a hand- were few, priests andecclesias~icalrul~rs 'hurled., full well who bleg away: his precious life.-On' 

, 'rp.irror;she is' dressed in red, with a transpa.rentanathemas ' and, swayed the sword, the loving our-cross se~f is to' be the victim." Paul, the 
red shawl hanging from her shoulders scarfwise; precepts of the old Bible were, wrapped in the heroic, was' emphasizing that fact when he com
in her hair is.p. rose-red 'flower; in the corner of mantle of superstition. Amid all this he stood, manded Ohristians to mort,ify their members 
the room is a,red, sang de bceu.f vase filled with himself incarnate' truth, speaking the words of which are upon the earth. The American re
red, poppies, and'the walls of the room forming' God, speaking for God, and speaking for all vision of the New Testament hits the sense of 
the background of the picture are red also. This time and for all eternity., His heart overflowing this passage more accurately,: "Put to, death 
studyinredis'a vision of beauty; the general with the immeasurable love of God, he said, your own members," etc. Loya~ty to, Christ 
aspect, as a mere color scheme, has. the fascins- "he that believeth that the Son hath life: he often demands the plucking out of the right eye 
tion,of the most exql;lisite reds that we k.n()W-' , that believeth on the. Son shall not· Ree lif~, 'but and the' amputation of the right arm. ,The sub
the,velvety red,ofpelargoniuIDs, the red, of aza~ the wrath of God abideth on him." Was he lime glory of Abraham's offering really was that 
leas,.which"has the 'surface of fi'ne silk, the red narrow, bigoted, intolerant, behind ,his ~e? he was willing to thrust the kllife through the' 
of Ooroma.ri.del1Iackor,the red of the flame-licked Are they who preach his gospel narrow and big- very heart of self. Oh, it is not the taking up, 
porcelain 'of it he 0rientals, the red of the, soft, oted in echoing his words? " it is the giving up, that makes a strong, athletic, 
tissues of lridia; tlie red of the wings of butterflies .. The only trn.e progress which the world has heroic Christian!-Sel. 
ThuB, 'before we: realize what the picture is, we.al~ ever made has been by the quickening power of 
ready receive an . impression of: something rich,that: gospela:s thus stated. The' only true liberty 
rare, and precious, and at,the same time 'of some- mankind enjoys is in the emancipation iteifects I AM PAST MY USEFULNESS. 
thing exq:ui~iteandq~inte88ential,for the form fro~ "personal sin and civil and ecclesiastical " "I am past my usefulness," said an old lady 
which;w~:diiscernin,the dreamy 8,?-llbien~eis of tyran~l' .All the w~r,ld,ove~" this progress and,to her minister; "the Lord spares my days, but 
supreme elegance and'fearlesspunty ofhne. It. emanClp~tIon have been e1f~~ted by those w~~ 
is the'form:of!a'woman"whois'anincarnatirinof are now derided as' puritanical, narrow and I can do no;good now." "Youaredoingagreat 

'slender'andserpentine'voluptuol1sness, a ,woman' -~'behind:the;age.'" "Theyhave'alflays'been the deal of good," said the 'minister,. "you help'me 
of,sub~le physical fascination, 8, captivatingan..;"aq.va~ced :men. ,T,hey ,raised' :the "Old ,World preach every Sunday~" Of course she was very 
imal of the rac~ of that flower-croWned' nymph, fro;Ql; Judaistq.J and,~gaJ;tism. f I ,~hey compassed much· surprised. .a:elp .. her, minister preach!, 
who~e'~:p.igm~~~~ b~~uty:~~i~p.h8,atF:loren~~ ~ t~~,~~pJ~e ~~, ,~h~!I,W,es~".co~;v,er~~d Jh~' b~rba- why, hoW;? "In tl;l(~ fi;rst pll,\~e," he said, "YD.u 
B.o~~~~b.:s :~J~~gp~! qr~p~Wg. i,~;n.. ih~ ;whole ~,~~; .:rla~~~ ~:n~}~~~ ,~lie ,~~nda~~.?f .~¥e ~o.~p~l ,"!It~ a are ~Lways ,ill YOllr seat a~ehu~ch, and t~at he!ps , . 
hI1;)lt19PJ,.tl;1~~.;:p~~tur~, ~~ngs:,~,~p 8!i'r!~~~~~h~~r r.:n~",: ~~v;i~lzatI0l!.' on th~ .r~m,?~~t· :t>0p.nd~rl~s . .of ,m;e. 'Iuthe, seco~d place .you, are a~wayg wtde 
ne~~i ~~~~~ ,~tJ~~~t.;we,.p.~y~, ,~~~.J;l!-, 8, .<~h~g ~f l~Urope: .'~en t~8t g:<?~pal was sh~?~ded 'wl~h' awake, ~ooklng r~ght .up 'In' my face, an~ tha~ 
refi~ed 'J.;J;l~ya,ptl~n", ". ~~slae~~:, ~,e~J;lg" ~" ~~op, ,,?f \ is~penJtitlon 8nd~pnestB Wlelded the! CIV~' p?~ers, h~lps ' me.,... In t~~ thud, place, I '. often, see, the, ' 
~8~ty,: ~1;i~r '~,l?,:t;9,~l nip~fJ ~~ ¥i ,~~~P;U,~~ ~lth ~n;-;; I~lj.e .wo,:J;ld 'Yent backwa;rd ~1l4l s~~¥, :lnto~ 'li~hg!~~s, t~ars rup.nlllg, 4?wn your ,chee'-s,. fl~d thl;tot .4elps ", , 
failmglmowledg-e. ,~~~l;Y~~I~~me~:r~ ~~,~~~~o.:q-; ,~~~~~~~~~<,:~~,!,fl,~\lwr~-" ,,);a;Jr.1i~ !,,~l~e;v,~~ ,.l~ ~e -y.eJ;Y; ~uchr' ;" .' ,,' ," ' " ';, " 
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JfI~TO'1ICAL·~·J3lOq'1APHICAL. 
V aripus othe.i'~e_mbers: of' o'ur ''denom~natioll,\! ing,the" styJi:"aud somewhat: 'the' character; 'of ;' . 
sometimesovertheirowD.'sigllatUres,;butj ~ft;erl~r the book:-' .: ')' i ',:: l! . 

======~~========================== 
THE BIBLE SCHOLAR .. 

overassumeH one·~,sel1t.'bl~ief but well-written" "The profits r~alized from,cows:willQ~;nearly 
pieces. \ Onthe .. whole, the pe.riodicaLw88 ably, ;in pl."oportiQntothe ()l;\re,f1,nd attention bestowed 
managed, showing ~ full :conception Qf, the; trl1eupon·them;; fQrcows: bar~ly kept, ; alive.. in . the 

In publishing. in June last, in the·· -SADDA'l'H . . 
ideal of what such, a publication should he for' ~heapest manner; will just .about pay. the inter

REcouDER, a bl'~efhistoryof O~lr. earliest Sab-
• J e;hiIdren. est'orithe capital invested,·andthe ..income ,will bath-school papers, mention was not mad.e of. . ..,., .. 

. At the cl08e of ,the third vol\lme,it wa. ~ 8~S- 'range. between thisxninimum -and a;n. incom, 6·of 
'The Bible Scholar, three volumes of which were > pended. The principal ca~ses of this were. the about $40 ,per cow,depending'chiefly upon the' . 
issued. We have' since been supplied' by its . 'I 

removal of the editor from<theplace ·ofpubli- care given to them, modified much, of course,' 
. editor ;with a large portion of the data, which we 

cation, the fallinffoff in B<;>me degree of the sub- 'by the breed audthe ge'neral management of 
. give in the following account. ,. 

sCriptiOllS, and the growing conviction'· that our the dairy. 
When our Traut Society had established its· 

people needed a weekly, instead ofa monthly" There is a certahl condition, well· known to 
Printing House at Alfred Centre, and under- · 

paper, which, like similar issues of other de- every intelligent dairyman, neither too' fat i nol" 
took the publication of all our denominational . 

. nominations, would contain 11lOre illustrations, too lean, more favorable to. an abundant flow of 
literature, the feeling prevailed that it ought to or pictures, and a greater variety of articles rich milk than either extreme~ POl' when a cow 
furnish also n Sabbath-school paper-for the use adapted to the smaller children. Still, it well is fed so highly 01' on such food as to give her 
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some of our Associations, aud other meetings of bath-schools, and the com pany Wl1p· started it 
onr Churches, and various l'l~solutiollS were . .. 

deserved the thanks of OUl' people~ We learn 
adopted, urging the Society to undertake the that the Financial Agent performed his labors 
woi·k. But its Executive Board hesitated, fear--

without any. compensation in luoney, and that 
ing that tho paper could be published only at a the Editor received" a small pittance" the first 
fillancia~ loss, and that the difficulty of pro<?ur- and second years of his service~ and nothing 
ing editodal and other writers could not well be whatever the last year, besides being compelled 
nlet. to payout of his pocket about fifty dollars to 

But the dellland becalne so strong that, early meet the necessary expenses not provided for 
in the S11111111er of 1877, twelve individuals at 
Alfred Centre, N. Y., agreed, after mature de-

by the subscriptions .. 

liberation, to aSRUllle the responsibility of 
issuing the paper. The Traet Soeiety was en- EVANS'S DAIRYMAN'S MANUAL. 

" functions the system appear to be directed 
to that particular office at the expense of the 
secretion of milk; . and the a~imal pretty soon 
goes dry."\V hile, on the other hand, if there 
is a lack of food,' or no more than enough to 
supply the animal heat, and to keep up :vital 
action, there will, be no surplus of aliment to 
supply the secretion of milk, and the cow will 
also go d1:"Y frOln this cause. rro find the gold
en nlean between poverty -and a tendency to fat
ten, is the true problem of the dairyman." 
-- ---,--- ,-----_ .. _----------------

A PATHETIC SPECTACLE. gaged to publish it at cost, David. R. Stilhnan rrhis book was published in 1851, atUtiea, N. 
was appointed l i1inalll"ial Agent, anll Hev. O. D. Y. Its author, Prof. Gurdon Evans, A. M., had In May last, the workmen who were digging 
ShOrnHl,l1, Editor. The latter entered at once at the ti1ue been connected for several years the foundation for the new law courts in Rome, 
upon th{:) work of cHnyassing the churches for with DeRuyter Institute, where he taught, discover~d a sarcophagus buried thirty feet be-
subscriptions. In August of that year, the first among other studies, Agricultural Chemistry low the surface. Imluediately the telephone' 
number of the paper was printed and distributed. and Practical Farming. In this work, as well called to the spot the members of the archmo
It was a lllonthly, had fot11' pages, appeared in as by his popular addresses before audiences logical commission, scient.ific and literary men 
good type, fiud eost' twenty-frye eents 0. year, of farmers in Oentral New York, he was led to who watch with jealous care' all the excavations 
It.s first volume wn.ssmaller than the pIesent prepare a most useful treatise for the iustruc- in the Eternal Oity.' Under their directions 
On I' S((.hh((thJ'~i8i~(H", while the next two vol- tion and guidance of those engaged in the ex- it was carefully raised aud opened. 
lHues were of the same si:l.e. It displayed under tt-msive dairy business of that region. Still, the 'Vithin lay the skeleton of a young girl, says 
the heading t.h,is motto, "rrhy "\Vord is 0. Lmllp book is adapted to the needs of those who man- the Yo nth's Companion, with the remains of 
to my Feet.." N early every nUluber cohtnined a ufacture butter and cheese in any ot,her por- the linen in which she ha4 been wrapped, some 
slllull cut,--occasionally <Iuite a !ttl'ge one, as tions of our country. brown lea'Ves from the myrtle wreath with 
that of "Apple Picking," ill the third volume. It is 6 by Hi inch~s in size, has 235 pages, and which, emblematic of her youth, she had beeu 

In the first editorial, we find the purpose of is well printed ill quite large type. It contains crowned ill death. 
its issue stated as follows: "To cherish a love nineteen cuts or ellgL'avings, chiefly of celebra- On her hands were four rings, of which one 
for the Bible, toaic1 the sch61ar in its study, . to ted cattle of different breeds. We think only 'fas the double betrothal ring of plain gold, and 

another with Filetus, the. name of her betrothed, 
(:>ncourage the teacher in his work, to awaken Olle edition was ever issued. The writing is engraved upon it. A large and most exquisite 
in our children' habits of right thinkIng and clea.r, concise, vigorous, and easily understood. amethyst brooch, in Etruscan setting of the 
ways of pure and honest living,. to implant in The purpose of the work is expressed in the finest work, carved amber pins, and a gold neck-
their tender hearts the divine principle of doing preface, as follows: "This volume isap,attempt, lace with white small pendants were lying about. 
foi;-ot.he-i·s;'rtnd to bind them with ,,,':ords of love, ifl11.1mble, yet earnest, to supply what 1.. cou~d But what is most strange, 6S being almost 

. forbeal'atlCe . and kindly sympathy to ourselves,' not but regn.td us 8 deficiency in this species of unique, was a doll of oak wood,. beautifully 
----thl·S sholl be 0{11' ,rOl·k." l't t " I 't t' tl th carved, the \;oints articulated so that the legs 

.. f' 1 'ern ,ure. 11 1 S preparn 1011, . Ie au or and arms and hands mov~ ~n . t~e sockets, 
After a few numbers were published, a availed himself, fully and gr-atefully, as he the hands and feet daintily cut with small and 

Primary D~partmel1t. was added. This was C011- states, ".of the hints, suggestions, and conclu- delicate nails. The features and the hair were 
dueted for a time by l\£iss Sarah Saunders, of sions, arising from the expArience and observa,;. carved out in the most minute and careful way, 
Alfred. _ Artieles on Bible Geography, History, tion of others,' whether directed" to scientific the hair waving and low on the forehead, and 

I d " . being bound .with· a fillet. 
a.nd Biography appeared, usua ly a ding some inqull'ies, or oc:cupied with manua~ exertions." On the outside of the sarcophagus was sculpt-
thoughts to the lessons studied at the tilne in He evidently is . in love wit.h bis subject, and ured her name, Tryphreno Creperia,and a touch .... 

-ou.r Sabbath-schools. Rev. A. E.' Main, con- shows.an admirable enthusiasnl in every por- ing scene, doubtless representing· her parting 
trihuted several very interesting sermons for t.iOll of its treatment. . with her parents. She is lying on a low bed, 
children. Au entel·taining story, entitled" Ha.l'l'y The topics are discussed in ~ixteenchapters, and striving to raise herself ou her· left arm 

to speak to her heart-broken father, who stands 
Newland, or Is It Right, "ran through eleven but can be arranged uncleI' the following gen- leaning on her bedstead; his head bowed with 
chapters. A most valuable article was furnished era1 heads:' First, the dairy-its.historyand im- grief, -while her mother sits on her bed~ her 
by Dea. I. D. Titsworth, of New Mnrket,N. J., pod.ance; second, the cOW-, 'its different breeds, head covered 'and weeping. 
giving an account of his resistance, in youth, to. especially those besta.dapted to' the dairy; It seems' but yesterday,' so, natural is the 

,;~ tempt8.tions to abandon the Sabbath, . A prom i- third, milk-itscompositiori arid,thecircumstan- 'scene;' and, yet itw8s nearly eighteen ;centu-
. . ,... . .' 'ries, ago' that these stricken. parents: laid so . 

nent feature consisted in u~ging frequently the ces affecting its quality and quantity;' fourth, tenderly, away their 'dearly beloved' ,daughter, 
. plan Qf systematic giving of five cents a month dairy buildings and the care ot" cows in them with her ornaments: and herdoll .. -... 8. W. ,Pres:' 
by every scholar in our schools. . and on the farm; .fifth, management :of,thethree byteria,n. . . " .1 

It is-very noticeable that the paper, through- branches of. the dairy,Vlz:millt, butter, and . '.;' ,,"'," 
out allthe.,volumes, contains 8 large amourit of cheese,; and sixth, .anatomy and dis,eases, of the A.FTER all J the most 'natural beauty -"in the' 
o'riginal :ma~r. Comparatively' only a few var,ioUs~l"g~ns of ·t~ecow::Th~. ~,8~r -; :~del" ~O~t~"~?T:::r f:~~r~~Z::hth!~:~tb~b:~i 

,8electiQnsarefound in it. A la~ge .nnmon of. th.~ last ' two., ,heads. : .. QC,cuples :nearl,'" tw., .,.0. -thi, I .. ds. ,'.l!' '·"\·""·d:·'.~:· ..... , .. , ... <" ~"'.'. ···t.h'. ·lll.::.L.i..'t'!' '.'l!.Y."""'·h"'·: 
.1:"'-, . .' " .. '. ,.,.'. '. '.1' .. " ., . • ,,<IaCe; an (~J:ue propO.l"IId~D:S e~a.u y OI:8J;'C 1~: 

the8hortpoems,adapted to the capacities ofchil~ ofthe·'.:work, .. the, formerfillmg ~IXty .. fonr ,page8,: ' .. tecture,i88tr1ie~~meilsnres-tha.t of'fllar.mony i'ah'(ti 
dren;'.ere'composed by the· editor. . Also lie andthel~~r'eig~tf~fi!e~< <:'; :~.' ';\ J:,';, :, ",','/i " ,\',#l1l8~~.; :1~1l~~~ry=,_:y~~~~!~~:~li;labr~~r~~hlltin 
wrote fully tw~thirds of the~ p~se "'articles, We' select the follbwmgparagrapb:s,assh()w'" 18the;penectl0n,~Siidft8ljU"'1J. . .:"" 'il," •• 

~ , .' \. 
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, ,,~ ., ; . t,., ,; ,. , .. ' " ,,' 'R" j "J . . ., .. , .()8,use ,they. are Sev~nth..day Baptist Ohristians; is spoken of as & 'day o£ repose of the heart,' 
_'I~iAB,BA'TJl ' :-'i\EfO-RM .,' ,not mere-denomin8tion8li8ts,·.but.God~s,.ch()8en 8' day of joy.'· Its observance was enforced by , 

.. , _ ... : -workers to defend -a great' truth-' a truth which' law. Regulationsas to this obs~rvance are laid 
", ";"";"'. un, derlies the, whole' :gospel iof Jesus Christ-as down. And they are such as theste: Itt wats a day :AN ',EXPLA:NATION. 

th ". 'd, r ' .' . .' when the 'shepherd of men mus no eo. meat; 
Th~s'ilenc~of tne' EditOr of t1iis~.Department; e gra:,nIte uner ~est~e,~ountaIn~. PleadWlth mu~t not change the garments of his b?dy; .when 

for' sever~l weeKS past~· en titles: his ;i,'re~ders . 'and ,them once and agaIn. ,Thelr'souls need the pow.. whIte robes are not worn; when sacrIfice IS not 
himseifto: ~he';followi:rigexplanfi,tiQri~,' Return~ er from on high which comes truly to those who,' .offered; when-the king must not go out in a char- , 

'ing fr~m Eiirope' just ip 'time' for the" Geheral pray and work, ani sacrifice for truth. Here'is i?t, ~nd m~st not exercise justice wearing·the in-
Conference, the first week or two 'were: absorbe'd 81arge -and. important field for ~ission~ry work ~~:,lau~; h~~!b:C:js w~e: t\:ee !1~~::In~~ft h~! . 
in attending the Annivers'aries.;' Soon; after among, your own brethre~. T~e woe w hlCh I'ests troops,' (Lenormant's Beginnings of History, 
these 'hewss- pros.trated bY' acute Hlness,' from" on those who are at, ease In ZIon, atidthe curse pp. 248 and 249, American Edition. ) What pte
whi~hhe. has recove~ed only enough to write . which fell on Mel'oz, will settle on every soul cisely all these specifications denote, we may 
a few' minutes ata.tim,e, at this .rl, ate:(Oct. 17th) .. among us who is negligent at such a time as neyer learn; but cel'tai~ly they signify, that on -

this. thIS Sabbafn, certain, thIngs were omitted which 
'He has regretted this enfor~ed silehce all the could he dOIle on other days. 
Inore'ii:i'vie~ of the p' ressing' demand for work ------" Now this was the Sabbath law under which 

THE SABBATH OF ANTIQUITY. Ab h b U 0 1 and words concerning'Sabbath Reform. The in- ra am grew up, ecause. r of the ha dees 
fiuenees 'which have' , We clip the from the Sa was in the same . , A sad , from 

many years, and which have been intensified in 'luo'l'/al of October, 1888, publish8d by Rev. 'V. shown its~f, yet he ~ould he~r the seven 
.-various ways' during the last ten' . years; have M. Jones, London, England: ' _spoken of as a 'day of I'est for the heart.' He 
borne more evident results during the pa~t year ' The New York Observc'r of October 27,1887, was accustomed to weekly assemblies for public 
than in any decade of years, hitherto.' . prints an article by the Rev, George,S. Mott, D. worship, to hymns of adoration, and to prayer, 

The claims of the Sabbath, as set forth in our D., on th~ antiquity of the Sabbath, which ought although much of this was rendered to idols. 
to be of ,luterest to those who assert that t.he Also the Sabbath was an institution in the home 

publications, although yet ignored by the ma- Sabbath was given first at Sinai.' In treating of of the emigrants at Hara,n; and when Abraham 
jorityof religious teachers, havie made a deep the law of the Sabqath as having a prior origin journeyed. on to Canaan, the seventh day was still 
impression upon the minds of those who control to that of its proclamation at Sinai, Dr. Mott observed as holy. Under the Sabbath influence 
the current of religious thoqght. The assaults says: , Isaac grew UPJ and so he, trained his two boys to 

~ '.' And so. the Sabbath law holdsR similar po- observe the day. Jacob continued the same in 
made upon Sunday by the irreligious, and the sltlon. It IS one of the primal laws. It even his large .. £amily, and when that falnily went to 
disregard of it, on the part of its professed antedates marriage. (This is not quite certain. Egypt they did not leave the Sabbath in Canaan. 
friends in t,he churches, have increased the con- Adam and Eve were created on the 6th day. Why ~t was handed on through following generations. 
sciousness of the dangers of no-Sabbathism. As a not conclude that they were married on that day? For we find this fact in the sixteenth chapter of 
result a national organization has been effected, ED, ) Thus ante-dating the Sabbath. And now 'Exodus, that before the children of Israel came 

a question arises: Was a day of rest recognized to Sinai, when as yet they were in the wilder
and strenuous efforts are being put forth to save in the youth of the human race, while as yet the ness between Elim and Sinai, the manna wns 
the Sunday from conlplete overthrow and anili- traditions of Adam were only a few centul'ies old? given to them, and respecting it, they were told 
hilation. As a consequence the public Inind is The silence in the book of Genesis, regarding the that they must gather on the sixth day, so llluch 
aroused, and the desire to investigate the 8ab- observance of the Sabbath, has led to the infer- as would be needed to last through the morrow, 
bath question has greatly increased. Thus the ence that the day was never held as sacred. But because none would be bestowed on the seventh 

the light thrown upon those early ages by mod- day. And the reason was, 'To-morrow i's th<.~ 
circnmstances are opportune, beyondanyLhing ern discoveries in Assyrian and old Chaldean rest of the holy Sabbath unto the Lord.' rrhis 
in the past, for enlarging and pushing onr spe- lore has disclosed the fact that the Sabbath had expression is repeated several times, and finally 
cial work as Sabbath Reformers. Seventh-day its place for many centuries after the fall of. man. in these words: 'The Lord hath given you the 
Baptists, representing the line of Sabbath-keep- .These clay tablets, some of which may be seen Sabbath, therefore he giveth you on the sixth 
ing Ohristians back to the time of Christ, form in the Metropolitan Museunl of Art in New YOl'k ~ay ~he bread of two days; abide ye every man 

City, covered with that strange cuneiform char- In hIS place, let no man go out of his place on 
the one protesting element in all Christian his- acter, have been translated. A.nd they tell us of the seventh day.' So the people rested on the 
tOt"y, against the pagan influences which cor- a people called the' AccadiaDs,' or 'Moulltain- seventh day. This was no new thing, and 
rupted the early church, produced the Papacy, eel's,' who came down toward the mouth of the when the fourth commandment was formulated, 
and perverted the cause of Christianity, almost to Euphrates. Already they were an organized the time honored regulations for the observance 
the death. The Protestant Reformation made an nation, possessing a peculiar form of writing, of that day wer.e incorporated into it. The peo-

anda systemized legislation-and religion. These pIe were as familiar with its requirements as they 
excellent beginning towards bringing Christian- were conquered by ~imrod. They were proba- were with those of the other precepts of the dec-
ity back to· the New Testament basis. But it bly the first people that consolidated themselves alogue., " , ' 
has failed to keep pace with the demands of re- into a nation. Their writings are not preserved; "And so we conclude that the Sabbath has 
form, in several particulars

1 
notably in the but on these clay tablets are found extracts from existed from' the beginning. But as the true 

matter of the decalGgue as our Ulliversal and tthheeirserveceonrtdhS daanyd, tbraydla'tiOtrnasd'I'tlooAnndhawnedefidnddothwant knowledge of God was displaced by the false, to 
that degree did the observanee of the Sabbath 

eternal rule of· action, and of the Sabbat~ as a from Eden, was holy at that early age, 'and was wane,until it finally disappeared in the degrad-
'divine institution, as God's day. Hence there honored by a cessation of all work on it. Ase- ingdepths of idolatry. Yet r believe, n()"Sah .. 

is a strong drift backward toward no-lawism, no-, ries of tablets on the creation have .been trans-' bath has come and "gone, since man was created, '. ' ' 
Sabbathism,and disregard for the Bible as a lated, and one of them thus describes the divis- but that somewhere precious souls have kept it 

ions of time: _ holy unto the Lord." 
supreme sta.ntlard of faith aud practice for 
Oh 0 • The moon he appointed to rule the night, 

rIstlans.- And to wander through the night, until the dawn of day, 
OPENING THE HEART. ' Under such circumstances, Seventh-day Bap- Every month, without fail, he made holy assembly days, 

tists, with oenturiesof truly Protestant history It :~~t ~~~thi\~gh~~!~tonill~~I:~t!hth~i~~fv~~:ight, I knew a little boy whose heart was touched 
behind them, with.large resources of strength, On the seventh day he appointed a holy ,day; by a sermon on the words,"Behold~ I stand at 

And to cease from all business he commanded . . spiritualandfiuancial, yet undeveloped, are the door and knock." My mothersaid to him, 
compelled "to go' forward, ~r be' set down in " ~llc~ was the tradition respecting the Sab- when she noticed that he was anxious: 

bath. But was any respect given to this tradition? 
God's books as recreant to our holy trust, and 'W ~s the Sabbath observed? Here the Assyrian "Robert, wh'at would you say to anyone who 
unworthy of 'glorious privileges. The year on .tablets give us'most welcome information. ,Some knocked at the door of your heart, if you wished 

, which we arerentenng already demands double 2,200 years before Christ, a race inhabited that him to come in?" 
in every respect~ aoove what any year has de..:. region who were given to read~ng.and~riting.He answered, "I'd say, 'Come in!' " 
manded>We must rise;withthe'occasion. Ther~ were large librariE)s located at .different She then said to him, "Then say to the Lord 

It is 'a source 'of e,' tnbarrassment and' gr' 'l'oef t' 0 points,and vohutiinous records were made of all Jesus, 'Come in. '" 
occnrrences.' These records described, with mi-, 

know th8t sotne~~oo Dlanyof ,the' readers of the nute particularity the ;manners; andcustom.s, the The next morning there was a brightness alld, 
REOdRDER~winnot read these words; will not civilanq religious. regulations; and the laws of joy about Robert'sf,ace that made his.:..fatherask: 
care:ta'lodk:beYon.dth:e headingof'this,oolnmn.those early ages; and we learn that the seventh "R~bert,what makes you look so glad and 
Th t '; A ';':1:1', , k' > th'" '11 " . t ' day, ~as,ft;l0w.~ andol?s~;v.e~~\aE!:a &ty of r~st., J'oyful to-day?" 

a 'isom~ W1Y ~ we" now; • ese 'WI. "appreclae ,In;1~6~ th:eeminent A.1;I~YJ;"lplogts~, ~(3org~~;nllth, 
all, we "ssY;<,f\nd ,I mote~ ;~)c To-suoh ' we" '~ppe8.1 :for disco\r~red 'a religious cEi.lendar altHa AssYJ;iaris, He 'replied joyfully," I awoke,:in ,the night,' 
help"inawa1iening~,·tho$~~·:Whb"~re;'itldifferent in ;'wHich' every' month- is divid~d jnto four' weeks, andTfelt that Jesus was still 'knocking at the 

. andn'egUget1t»~iM:ake·::PersonaF:aippea.i;to'!thtfni' 8'h~\ithe seventh day~,:or Saboatbg, are . marked door- of my heart for admittance into ii. I said ' 
Ask,'t~em"toL'refrie~ber!":l1b~'ifalthf~lneElS,bf:thei, ;,as ~?aysion> :w;bich n~~pr~.sho~ld. be)iUndel~taken. : k?' hi~; ,'Lord ~Jesus, come' ·int '. ~ t~in.¥, he has. , 
generitiblI8i' 'whicli-,::}iave helpeQ'! t<i l,brih" iUS" q~~~~; .'~~bl~ts"r\~ter~lllg:~, ~he~~~a~path:,! 1:,.~y,e. ,,90ID:~ l~Il:tQ )n;tY ~e~.rt~. r ~eel ~~p1?ler, thIS, D:;t.orl);-, .:. 
. ',. ;, 4"., ",; 'S, ',., ,.' :"r~: :'" pef3n (i.tscovered, and:translated! ,On them the In!r,th~n 1 eyer,-w,:as In all my hfe. How uu-
whe~~,""EfI~rertol~etb~~~e.r~heiy~w8't~e~J~e8~r d~y;i1l8~ll '«4B >8.1~9~t·;tJ1~ ~':\lhe nf1i.pe' ~s:"~e, ~8ve" 'grateful: an.d wicked' in· me to keep' :him ;waiting-' 
to reg8rdtlie·id~m.8n~~whleliJ)areit)ti\ t'hem;.'h,,;'bel1 )teeJi'eiJ.lff6mfthef.HebreWsLUit'iW·'C811~a'8dbb'a'tit!' outside" 80' long!' "-' Belo " . ',: \ . ": 
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p. '.'c' C .. ' ORO, E .. ' R ........ histvunk :'and cUm~rella,1':bn:tuth8t~ he'c"nnot: limport; to s,~~'li~~.·ttJ£i::~;lifeTa~Q.in9'!l!~g:~ore, 
L\,L. ... \ f\ carry off,thelibraTies~8,nd:tireasu.reSiof!al't·whi.oh is'to attemptl't(rtita.ke:~ilife or~:na;t.w1iichhasIio 

belong.to Italv~ ,We> will' keep'a t lookout;,for ;'0; 'basis in avi~l reality.' .. Butto'S8yit is 8:.doc-

L. A. PLATTS, D. n., _ . EDITOR, lone traveler.'with,'hisbig"Saratoga! and, 'cotton trine growing out i~to:8J)e~utif:ul:.jlymmetrical 
COBRBSPONDINGJ,IDITORS. 

A.E. MAIN. D; D., Sisco, Fla. Missions. 
MARY F. BArLEY, Milton, Wis.; Woman's.Work • 

. T. R. WILLHMS, D. D., Alfred Centr~. N. Y., Sab~ath School. 
w. C. WHITFORD, D. D., Milton. Wis., History and Biog-

raphy. ' 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield. N J., SabbRth Reform. 
REV. W. C. DALAND, Leonardsville, N. Y., Young People's 

Work. 

JNO. P. MOSHER, Business Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

umbrella.. No doubt. :he call' find board -hi any life, ,~s :tp j .I)~P. itll~ r ~wo :p~~~~s; wg~~~e~~, a~.(J~d , 
of our small towns and a quiet retreat ,from' his: .·puts; yi.ta~ foi·ce. an4· .symip.etr~cal,f()~m, .tog~t4(3r . 
enemies." ') ".~ in the growth of,~he perfe~t tree., " 1 Tpe doctrin~l . 

",.-'~--' -. '-'---c':'-'--' --~. -~ 'basis, ot Q~ristianity, i~, ;of Qour~e,'l ~tl:Us.Ohrist .. 
THE Railroa'd Gazette, publishedi.i:· New His, person ~nd, his, wo~k Eirecth~, gra.nd ~ept~81 

York, makes the following startling statement ':' feature~- of the doctrine' to p~ 'helieved~ . Tpe 
h A,calculation based upon ,acci~ent returns,in' story.of his life,his, ministry,his death ,and his 
~he reports, of state commissioners indicates exaltation, as told by the writ~rs ~f' th.egospels 
that every year some 2,700 able bodied men are of the New Testament,. are the,truths. to, b,e re-:
killed and· over 20,000 injured in the discharge. ceivedand believed. .;But these'~renot'cold and. 

"POSSESSIONS vanish, and opinions change, d d f l' . h l' . h' l' And passions bold a fluctuating seat; of their duties as employes of the railroads of ea orma ltIes;, t ayare IVlng trut. s" vl~a.ln 
But, by the storms of circumstance unshaken, tl}is country." This, of course, includes acci~ the form of their utterance, and falling li'keseed 
And 8ub~ect neith!:'r 'to eclipse or wane d all other into'" . th' heart" , .. him who 
_~ _____ . ___ . _______ .______ I' great majority arQ.traceable to the hand brake belJeves them. So the Scriptures declare ,that 

A CERTAIN writer, speaking of the petty annoy~ and the link and pin coupling of freight cars# to believe on Jesus Christ, the Son of God, is 
,~nces that sometimes make life a burden, says, It is a well-know.nfact that the power brake and eternal life. From this.fountainof life proceeds 
"r wouldn't mind being swallowed by a whale the automatic coupler have ~isplaced, almost all healthful activity. . TheChristiaJ? lives an 
but Oh! to be nibbled to death by minnews!" entirely, these death traps, on all passenger earnest, active, useful life, not in ordertpat he 

___ .____ trains; and a strong movement is now on f90t lnay become an heir of eternalli£.e, but because 
THE Hebrew Standar'd says that "the ortho..: to introduce the s&me appliances on 'frieght- he is already a <?hild of God, thr.ough~aith in the, 

dox Jew, who sells a bill of goods on Sabbath- trains also. We wish the effort speedy and Lord Jesus Christ. . Christianity is, then,first a 
day, but has conscientious scruples about cut- complete. success. and then a.,life, just asa seed is' first. a. 
ting a piece of twine on that day,. is an orthodox .. ----.. ·-.. ·-----·--- vital germ and then a living plant., "FaitJ?,with- . 
hypocrite." Jesus r~proved men of a similar THE Correspondence University, of Chicago, out works," an apostle declare~, "IS dead, being 
class, who, he said, would" strain at a gnat and now a chartered institution, with aU the powers . alone,'; and works without faith is solemn mOGK
swallow a camel." Such men are still to be and privileges of a college, is doing good work ery. :;Let' us take care that we do D:ot sep~r~te, 
found, and they are not all Jews. for and with a large class of students whose either inourth9ught or practice, what God has 

________ . __ .. _. ___ . __ business relations. and duties, and wh,ose finan- thus joined togf'ther. 
BRO. S. I. LEE, pastor of a Baptist Church in cial circumstances would otherwise debar them .... -.--.... . - .. -----.--

Western Oregon has come out boldly for the from the benefits ~o be derived from a course LAYING ON' OF HANDS. 
Bible Sabbath. At last accounts from him he' of college work. The college grants no degrees . Substance of 'a paper read at the Yearly Meeting at 
was contemplating asking the church to change except upon merit, as shown by the satisfactory Farina, Ill., Sept. 14,1889, by C. A. Burdick. 
the articles of faith so as to make them' har- completion of full courses' of study leading to I. 

monize with the Bible on this question. Whether such degrees in the old and well established c01- Is there Sm4 -£ptu're authority for the practice 
this would be done, or whether he would be dis- leges: Its president is F., W. Harkins, the re- of laying on of ha1~ds in receiving me'mbers 
missed from the fellowship of the, church ap- semblance of whose name to that of the vencr- into church connection? . 
peared to be an open question. We shall hope able A. G. Harkness, of Madison University, The rite or custom of laying on .of hands is of 
to hear soon the result of the effort. has led some persons to announce the latter as very ancient origin. We find one ihs~ance .of it 

-- .. ---~-------- ... -.--- .. ----. -. president of the college, a mistake which has led recorded in the very first book of the Bible. 
r T is now proposed to make the eleventh cen- to some confusion and s0ID:e annoyance to those There are man;~rinstances of the practice recorded 

sus include statistics of the churches. The in charge.. The college is in good working or- in both the Old and New Testaments.ls there 
Superintendent of this branch of the Depart- der, and offers rare opportunities to those for in any or in all of these examples, authority for 
ment of the Interior has issued a circular call- whose benefit it was especially organized. its practice in receiving members into the 
ing attention to this proposition. The work of --.---.--------------- 3hurch? As the church is aNew Testament in.;. 
this special undertaking has been committed to THE Brooklyn Tabernacle, ·Dr. Talmage stitution, we must look there for an answer to 
Dr. H. K. Carroll, editor of the Independent, pastor, was totally destroyed by fire early last our question. . 
who is now engaged in the preparation of plans Sunday morning. The loss is about $150,000, 'Ve find ip. the New Testam~nt seventeen pas-
for the accomplishment of this i~portant cen- . covered' by insurance in several' different com... saJ'es, in Which there' ismenti.on of laying ono£:', 
sus. We earnestJy hope that. he will receive pani~s. The origin o:f th'e fire if3unknown hands.W ewill exalllinethem all,so 88 et() be 
the hearty co-operation of all upon ,whom' he though it is supposed to have been a light~ing sure to cover the' whole ground of New Testa-
may call for assistance, in this great work. stroke. The electric' light men had· been en- ment usage in respect to this rite. We 'shall 

gaged up to a late hour. the preceding day in find .these . passages falling into' sa"eral classes 
'VE talk about our duty to serve the Lord, and arranging a new electric light plant, and had or groups, according to the purpose for,:which . 

it is well to do so, for the sense of the" ought" introduced several wires ~t· about the point the act was performed. 
in all moral relations shoul~be ever-present where the Hames were first discovered. . The 1. In Matt. 19: 15; and in Mark 10 : 13,1is re-
with us; but when we shall h~ve learned how structure was of brick, trimmed with stone and corded one instance which,as.to.itskind, stands . 
inexpressibly good God is to us, and how pre- was dedicated in February' 1874, ·the fo~~ei' alone. It is the case of .Jesus.Jayinghands,on . 
cious his service is, then we shall account it a structure upon the same site, ,built.()f corrug~ted young children in imparting ,to: them his ~divine 
pleasure that we can do anything for him. The iron, having been destroy~dby:fire'inDecember, blessi{lg.. '~ .. , '. . "", . 
grip of the ought win not be relaxed, but tight- 1872. The seating cap'acity of this 'house was 2. There are sevenp(l)3sages:iJ;lthe'D,eXttgroup, 
ened, but the privilege of entering into the plan 2,800,. which was taxed to its utmosteverySuIi- c1B,sEfedinreapeyttb th(3:p,urpQf3ei£orwhichhands 
of God for the salvation of nlen, and the joy day. D~ .. Talmage now, appealst() the' pllblicwereimposed; yiz:Mark. :6,: 5, ,l\la;rk8:. 2p" Luke 

. of participating, even in a very s~all degree, in for $100,000,' .which, with the insU:rance, he 4:40, LuJre.l3.: .12, ,13,rMark.16:.17" Acts 9:,1:7, 
these labors which shall bring to pass his sweet thinkswill'be':neededi~bund~uch';8' tabern~cle a.hd,Acts2S:'S .• Inphe.firflt~f01lr;,of,.thel3epas-
will, will be an abounding, joy. . as the cOllgregati~n a~dthegener~l- public de- s~ges it is rela~d. thllt ,J~~'\lS l&id ~8IJ.d$onthe , 

mand~ ".' , , , ",. . sick or the blilld,tQ iDlpar1r:h~almgor,~ight.""rn 
FREQUENl' reports are put in circulation t~at 

the Pope, 'wearied and offended by the presence 
of a civil governmentwhiclihe cannot· control, 
threatens to withdrfiw- his seat to some other 
~ountry. Upon this periodical threat 'an ex
change makes the following comritent:·'" But he 
cannot find :any . countrytba;t.wil~ in'vi~·him. 
Mo~ove~~ t4e, Italian, gov~~me~~ has, '<i~c~?~d 
tha.t if the Pope chooses to elD:igrate 4e can take 

. , 

.. . . ,¥itrk.19; 17Jt? rrepor,~~~i;the'8&y,iIlglofJietlll~~ t~at, 
'.' .CHRISTIANITY 1s botha doctrjne: 'arid' a: life." ; ',It I idertajn; signs". s.~Qu~d Joll~w} ,tlleJQ ~~~t b~lieye.,·;.: 

is 'pd.~~ s:onle~h~~g' to ~e. ~a~g~~',¥l '.lie:' : fe~e~~ed/ }>n~ of,: th~ .. ~iglls.: i~:tlds:,'· 'J:They;s.hall J~y:p~llds :. . 
to be beli~ve4, .andsome~4ing:~, oolo.beyed,. to. . .op: th~ ,sick .,and,.:they! $.h8U',j~~r~r~~~, "1 "In" Acts : .. ' 
Jje practiced, ,to ,',beJived~ .', .Th~se·tWo')sides,~or. ~9:!17:;is, 1th~;'r:e(!P1(to1;~~~:lRoy~gh~:Il~~pQn:' i 
ph~s·.?f '~h~~t~~~i~, ',~~~~,s~p~~e~~~~~r; ?~J:j9~ :,Sattl;.:~h~t ,4~imj~~t.i~~eq~i.~~.;c.jg~tf~~~;)l>~(I~U~d: . 
the other.·/Tb,~ay Ph~t!lt'18'fld()ctr~e;·a;n:&n{)th- (~h~i~QlyGpo~t~\; 1~4~~!2~;.;~(~~r~t\~~:,r 

, .~:. - - -," ':.~- (I _~~.;' r,C_ l_ '~'l . j" ~ ~ .•. : .':':. f , ~'I-~! l_~:·-P ,H '!-_:H _;'!·_·'j";rl ~(I-(-:q r-~ 1 "'d~~ !"h~- I h' -. . ~~ -" \ . - i . 'f" '.- .1.;."-"" : c, _:j!--':--n- ""-h' -'l~::'- -' : 
.1pg ,.~RteJJs":iy,'<.,}(~Ke'l~;~,!'~1i~~cq~~r~~'9lty'·.. ".J~l, \"A~i,~1l'J.LP'~1¥>P..i~~~).~$#~1t~lir·~nl~-·~1~ffrf: Ii 

ayinm~trY1'p~~ .~. ~1il:Pg: )Vit~9vlJit,jJitypr[ .',' '~~,(~ekra..p.il.4~a~~1~JJ;L.h i! J;P.l~n I}tb,~j:"~t~~ f. i.'; 
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--F8tance~·hailds'were-ilripOBed'for"the 1>urpose of were.baptized.b;him.';;'~lien(versesl4-17,)the PAPERS IN THE FAMILY , 
h~aling' or:restAnHng,: sight); . ,;! . ~ '," '''' .,' - . - ,'&postle8~ at Jerusaleui, . hearing that Samaria had . ., . 

R' inanbther !61ass of- examples' stand: the fol~ ; received the word of 'God, seli t unto them Peter ,- .Anyone :vho studIe~ the ~omes ?f the people, 
-lowing: 'i Act~(- 6:'5/6, where :th~ 'apostles laid and John, who prayed.for-them, and laid hands w~ll find tliat the readIng of a family has a great 
ha~ds lipon the seven' deacons, in setting :them on them, thatthetmight receive the Holy Ghost. influence upon -its members. Ignorance and in
apa~t- i,fortheir special service; Acts 13: '2; 3, On thispa_ssage I remark: ' _' "telligence are contrasts which demand different 
wh~rWBarriabas and Saulwere separated fortha' 1. It is not stated that the mission of:P~ter treatment. One who has had long experience 
work ~d which the Holy Spirit had' called 'them; and John to the believers in Samaria had any- as a te'acher and pastor'says that reading people' 
by prayers and laying on of hands'; 1 Tim. 4: 14, ' thing-to do with any rites of reception into require less attention and make less trouble than 
and 2 __ Tim~ ,1: 6, in which Paul exhorts.Timothy' church connection; but the purpose of their those wlio do not read. ,They are far less fauit
to "neglect not the gifts," and to "stir up the mission was ~learly to do just what itis said they finding, and have something to think and talk 
gift" that:wasinhim, through the laying on of did, namely, to communicate to these baptized about, other than the gossip of the neighborhood. 
his hands and ~hehands of the presbytery. In believers, by prayer and the imposition of hands, The introduction of a religious paper into a fam-._ 
these examples, the laying on of hands was con:.. the gift of the Holy Spirit. This seems to have ily is to be regarded as one of the best things that 
nectedwith the act of 'setting apart for special been an apostolic function, for if Philip, who can be donf3.f~r t,~em, socially, mentally, morally, 
ministerial service. According to the under- was a fully qualified minister of the 'Vord, and and also relIgIously and spiritually. ,Such scat-

administrator of could have communi- tering of goo~ seed ,bears a rich fruitage. Who-

5: 22 belongs to this' class. The passage reads: cated the Holy Spirit, there would have been no .. 
"Lay hands hastily on·noman."-Revised Ver- need of sending-Peter and John to Samaria. It into families which have not had this means of 
sion. ' If Paul does not refer to laying on hands 'does not appear 'that they" were sent to preach blessing before, is doing a work the importanc,e 

, in,ordination to some ministerial or ecclesiast- or to baptize. The peopl~ had already believed of which can not be fully estimated. Results 
ical 'office, then we do not know what he does and had been baptized. will app~ar in the home-life, proving its, power 
refer to. ' 2. Having been baptized, thes~ believers to restraIn, refine, and ennoble all who are sub-

4. In the fourth class of passages are Acts 8: were already in the church, if baptism initiated ject to its' 'sway. Those who enjoy this kind of 
14 16 d d · literature are sure to be more interested in the 

- ,an Acts 19: 5, 6. Acts 8: 14-16 reads as can Idates into. the church, as 'very many hold, 
f II "N h d h' h . Lord's cause, and more re, ady to do valiant ser-o ows: ow,"yv en the apostles, which were at an w Ie IS probably true, in the apostolic age 
Jerusalem, heard that Samariahad recei~ed the at least. vice for his truth. " There is no material harder 

d f G 
' to 'work upon than a,n ignorant man who I'S often 

wor 0 od, they sent unto' them Peter and The case recorded in Acts 19: 5, 6, is that of 
John, who, when they were come down, prayed the twelve imperfectly instructed disciples whom obstinate, or as he is sometimes called 'pig-
for them that they might receive the Holy Ghost; Paul ~ound on going to Ephesus. They had headed,' in proportion to his ignorance." . 
for as yet he was fallen upon none of them, o~ly been baptized into John's baptism, and had not Two farmers live side by side in the same 
they. had been baptized into the name 6f the heard of the gift of the Holy Spirit. When' they town, both out of debt, and well-to-do and equally 
Lord 'Jesus. . Then laid they their hands upon had been better instructed by Paul, they were prosperous, and both' members of the same 
them, and they received the Holy Ghost." Acts baptized in the name of the Lord Jesus. "And church, but the two men are of very different 
19: 5, 6, reads thus: "And when they heard'this when Paul' laid his hands on them, the Holy value in society. One reads a sensational n8WS
[what Paul said about J ohn's,baptism, and about Ghost cl,tme on them, and they spake with paper, because it is cheap, while he receives from 
faith in Jesus], they were baptized into the name tongues and prophesied." Her~, again, nothing it no inspiration toward the Lord's work and a 
of the Lord Jesus. And when Paul had laid his is said about reception into the church. It is in sp~rtual l~fe in the world.' Its impress u~on his 
hands upon them, the Holy Ghost came on th~m; another connection that the imposition of hands chIldren IS every way pernicious. The other 
and they spake with tongues and prophesied." is pu~, that of the reception of the Holy Ghost. man has long been the patron of a good religious 
In both these cases, the imposition of hands was The example recorded i.;n Acts 9: 17 is that of paper. Thesemen;I1avebecomeasdiverseastheir 
for the purpose of 'communicating the Holy Ananias laying hands upon Saul that he might reading. The one who reads sensational trash 
Ghost .. , receive his sight, after which Saul arose and was and criminal sketches, has no family altar of 

There remains but one other passage to be ex- baptized. Even if we are to regard Saul as in- worship, and his children are not members of 
amined in which laying on of hands is mentioned, troduced into the church by his baptism, still the Bible-school. Their wrong'reading has given 
viz., Heh 6: 1, 2~ "Not laying again the foun- the imposition of hands has here no significance them wro~g tendencies, and has spoiled their 
dation. ,of, repenta,nce from dead works, and of in that connection, for h.ands were laid upon relish for the pure and the good. The other 
faith , toward God, of the ,doctrine of baptisms, hiIll: that he might receive his sight, anditpre- ,home, having much better ~eading"ta'kes on a 
'and of laying on of hands, andof resurr~ction,of ceded his baptism. So we do not find even in mu~h ~etter character. There family prayer is 
the dead, and of eternal judgment." Here there thes~ passages where baptism is mentioned, any maIntaIned, ~he parents and children together 
is reference to"8, "doctrine" of laying on of warrant for the practice of laying on of hands go to the house of God and share in the Sab
hands, but there is nothing in the context to show as an, initiatory rite.' bath-school, and they form the beautiful picture 

, 'w:hat that aOQtrineis~' or for what purpose hands 'It se'ems highly probable ,that the church in of a ;vhole' family walking in, the way of 'peace 
were'tobe imposed-.-, -,' ' apostolic times was simply the congregation of a:q.d rIghteousness." ' , ' " , " 

I have now referred to all the' passages in the baptized believers in any locality, without a for-, 
New Testament in which the laying on of hands mal organization stich as we have, and that Though these two men belong to the same 
is mentioned; 'and find, (1) that in all passages, there was no formal act of receiving members, churc~, and have about equal wealth, one gives' 
except· 1 Tim~ 5: 22 and>Heb. 6: 2, the purpose aside from baptism. At any rate, the'imposition, thr~e tImes ~s much as the other for its supp~rt, 

and one,ten tImes as much as the other for benevo- ' 
for which hands>were imposed :is clearly shown; ,of ,hands, in the examples recorded, have noth-
viz.,~'for imparting'a divine blessing"for healing,ing to do with reception into the church. But lent objects outside~ One family is led in w~ys 
for'ordination,andforcommnnicating the Holy the question may be asked~'-"Donot the exam- thaftdllegrade, and calls for the spending of money 

S 
.. 2) . I' fl· ' b -'d ' h on 0' ies; the other, in paths that cuI, tivate virtu·e 

, pItIt;' (' 'thattnnoneof the, passages is recep- peso aJlngan s on t e recently baptized 
tion'of :menibers' into' church connection men_'believers in: Sam,' aria and in Ephesus, and upon and frugality, and constrain to cheerful giving 

for the ,glory of him who gave himself for us all. 
,tiori~d~'jandf (3)' that in all,' except three of ' the Saul, who was 'baptized immediately after, war-
insta.ntiesJinwhichiit isj'ecorded,that hands:were, rant us'in laying hands on newly baptized, be- It is not 'unwise to cOJiclude that much of the 
imposEkl,<the, oircumstances' attending, the act lievers,' thotlgh it may not beregarded as initiat- di~erence is owi~~to the, different reading with 
e.xclude1 the:ideaithaf.the persons upon whom: jng the candidates, intci 'the church? " I answer ~~lCh t~ese famihes have- been supplied. Nor 
hand.Bwete,.'·laid~jwel"e 'received into:church fel... (1), 'in. the first two' cases n·amed it was inspired IS It a mIst,ake to say that there is, scarcely any 
lowship;at'the'thertime whenih8ndg~wel'el~idon,~postleswho laidon'hauds,:a.nd in the latter case way in which more good can be done to the 
the~.:i;<S~):.th~tnif,\an:y'warrantiforthe:''imposi~' ,Ana~ia~laid -ha.~ds;)6n:S'a.ulby divin~ direc- home, than by sendin~ ~nto it a good religious 
tioIi'\:of;'ili8h<is;,~in~ recelivingJmembers' into': the, tion(see Acts '9:10:--12);'(2) in the first 'two paper, whose weekly VISitS shall give the best 
chur~h::b6n;iq~\'drawU':fJ!om anyrScriptu~e'exam .. · cases'the:'apostlescolumnnicatedthegift of the ~hought a~d feeling of the ~ge, and show what 
pleB;;-ji~"¥..H,~tl~~{4~iL\VJ;t, ~~qIh. O*~~b~ ,:niOr~ :6f:'the l . '~~iHt intll'e: im.vositi(jD. of' ,hands~'and 'this, ::lsneeded" a?-d what· is being done for the lifting 
thr~,~; ~:!;~~~ rrJlj"iiY:~Jps{t:;e:t¢~p'~;ed;;,mz.;_A.(;~;S:· .• : was a~te~deq:'by;niHa'cu.19~smariife's.tationB ·up of mankInd all over the world. . J. B. C. 

14-lI;'I:14~'lit6~;/lti;:~~4?·A~~"~1.~;~)~, ~~,i'-;i~;;w4i~hi ·:p~!e~,.~~,ee:~c:t~!g::~.~~;1.~,iLn4!;!A.ct~ '19:;6);-and ---------- --'------ --- -----
baptiam:dsja1s())mentionea~;~:1Uetus)thelfflook,~t" '. ';tl1,s1~tte~'case8_'the' S 'jmpositic)I{ of nalidS':\Vas ' --, W . k ; " '. '. ' . . 
tne8~':pfis~tlg~~~':8.g8iit.' ., ',,',' '" ?r~8tt)re"s~~ht~;'~a,n. W'e'<fo116w!~1ieBe:e~a~pleB?(;i .• \. -HEN ~eJl . no;w:th~,rgra~e,ofChriBt,jhey 
'IItI~gft,.:f~:5:}gr13') ,', .I , lh' ln

ll
, {BPI~akS' l,~g~ofI,jjhef ~postle8;'as'lc,ommunlC8.~~llneverhf~ekl tha.t,.~they ha,' ~egiven;him. .,enQllgh, 

. " ,~,f,;! i~k~\~";h~;'Jt7'~ '",:. ;;~ I ~,",' ':~*;i~,Pll:;~ti,')lO~ )99;Ur~~"re.g.:rdf~P.~m ' '. " , ; ~,,6,y, " ~~Wlt; th~y, p.aye .'~ev~r" ~veIli(bhn ,,' 
1 p,~pre~~JJJg,'~i .,:~p;i~~fl'",~~~ ;.~q~ ~}[i~i ,~Qp'J.;~~()f .. ~lJ;~k ~f~ .. f::; ,,;:-~r" ; lif·, M., Tqyl()~., ; " :! "til "1' \;: ': ' . 
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y. OUNq ., 'p.EOPLE'p 

"Straight is the line~ofduty~ , 
Curved is the line.of beauty; 

, • Follow the one and thou shalt see 
The other ever following thee." 

'FU'OM . the thoughts suggested by the pap~r 
printed this week two facts are apparent to us 
as young Christ.ians. 

.,.T H ~.s AB BAT Hi R,~ C 0 RiD Eft;. '. 

'!' 

like' a.·baud· too··· often; ··istended,fthat·loses' its·drawing .the.~ine·.wb~re,ouribest·interests.would 1 

elasticity,· our' faith,urifixed,. becomes· ·no·faith. ;.have it. The danger stilllies·inr ,the-disposition·· 
Result most sad, since on the sea of ,life,· 'tis ,bet.. to fpregq ; pl~incipleJ for. wh~tis weak ,and un-' 
ter to guide the' bark by some fixed star, however ,wor;thy in· us ... Th~ 1 line' ,stretche~, ~asiiy ~here' 
Ullcertain the port to 'Which it beckons, ,thapto self-gr~tifi.(}ation dfaw~,and, a,s easily is the, good , 
be moved hither and thither without light, course, pervt3rted and does pleasure beco;medissipation .. 
or hope. Ther~ is. another matter in which conscience 
, We are assailed in the manner of Sabbath.pb-' and 'principle are often tested,and'thatisstrict' 

servance. Here again, who can deny the divine adherence to truth. The effort to evade .the 
right of each to dr~w the line as his conscience, white lie, is. what jlldgment must condemn, if 
enlightened by the spirit oiGon's word,. dictates ? that highest element of 'character is to .be pl~e-

THE first is that we must draw the line be- And yet, conscience itself is' perverted by the' served; the great principle, that more than' any 
tween righ~ and wrong, and draw~ it firmly and prevailing theories of age and place. There was other," we connect with every manifesta:tion of 
unequivocally, that no one may lllisullderstand great danger in the old tilne ideas, which hushed· the divine mind-d·ivb:w truth. Yet the tempt-
it, least of all, ourselves. even childish laughter on the Sabbath day; there ation is so subtle. We practice' daily deception in 

i:I:.;' I, isi lllore danger in the present idea that we must business, in society, and do not hesitate to openly 
[t,'-..• -r--:------~THE--Emcond-is-tlmt-the-line-had-better-be- -do-1lo~thing~JLLlallgh,jllakin ~f justify ourselves by the plea of custom. . To the 

.,'tll. ,.. 
. . 

1;1. 

il,',: drawn close over all the side of right, so a~ to' weekly halting place, in which to forget life and 
shut us out froln SOlne things which nlay.be death alike, and sloep, eat, amuse ourselves, con
right, rather than on the otlll~l' side allowing tent for the time, to be oblivious of the fact that 
SOUle things which 111ay be wrong. The sacri- man, though animal, is e'lldowed with soul. The 

, cus cann excuse 
w.rong, nor, in the great cycle of time, can it turn 
aside its evil effects. Honesty commend~. itself 
even tothe dishonest. Integrity of speech .be
longs to integrity of character. Who stoops to . 
deception does a cowardly thing'. He measures 
himself with the 'one he deceives, and adluits 
himself the weaker of the two. Need we hesi
tape where here to draw the line?· Truth makes 
no co~proDl~ses, thoug.!! we may I?eTsuade ·our
selves to beheveso. Whether In Jest or in ear
nest, in a matter e;mall or in one great decep
tion is dangerous, and its results not to be meas
ured by us who cannot see how, in the skein of 
life, the little threads make greatest tangles. . 
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nee ,ve will not feel when life is over, and the Sabbath was luade for 'Juan, not for thellnreason
evil wrought by " stretching the line" lnayrnar ing brute, but for the divinely.:.gifted creature 
our lives and ruin souie others. . made in the image of God. The day of bodily 

rest is the nay of the soul's deeper' stirrings .. 
DRAWING THE LINE. "There earth least draws, heaven most attracts . 
BY MISS ALICI<: CLAWsON. There is that purely spiritual in the aim of Sab-

H.ead at. the Young Pt~ople's hour or t.he Oeneral 0011- bath observance which empty forms, however 
fNenee. rigid, must fail to compass. There can be no 
Youth is a titue of many doubts l1lld llmny Sabbath for the Atheist, none for the MOl'alist, 

qnest-ionings. '1'he past is lll{>a.ningless, the £ut- none for him whose Christianity is but in name . 
ure uncertain, tIlt" presont. an unsolved probleIll. And to the believer in God, to the Christian 
Bight aud wrong alike lack tho test of experi- whose faith is living and ren,}, nothing but the 
ence; ~nd conscience, breaking from the bonds divine spirit w~thin need dictate how, in a time 
of some childish supprst.it.ioll, t.rembles to find wlH."'n worldly cares are laid aside, the natural 
it.self not infalliblo. 'rlw t,illlt:' has ('Olne for re- love and worship of the soul shall best express 
solve, and the soul is confronted by its own w"en.k-· themselves. . 'Vhl~rever we draw the line in 1'e
npS8 and indeeisioll. It. grasps, intuitively, tho gard to the forms, t.hat luake the visible part of 
grpn.t universal principles of life, hut. it wavers such expression, be sure the world will see in it 
oyer count,less minor qlwstiollS tlf right aud thegaugeo£ spiritual growth. Whoever, against 
wrong, and fails in making t.he ('lOSt:' dist.inetion t.h~ dictates of coilscien~e, encroaches, though 
it. bdieyes to be bet.Wf")H good and edL pyerso little, upon Sabbath sanctity, is in dan-

No outwardt:'xperieuce Call1lra,v tho lino, as no gel' of greater transgression; and the spirit of 
light, howevl~r pure,. of one life'can pierce all the Sabbath consecration, once shaken, is in danger 
diulreeesses of another. Even the Bible, tha.t of finnl, hopeless overthrow. Such encro,ach
lwst of yisible guides, depends so lllueh for its mellt tlwChristiall makes when he allows, on 
interpl'f'tn.t.ion upon t.hl~ nat,urnl bias of the lllind, t.hat day, either worldly cares or worldly pleas
that its closest-students ditfer, and ulldervarious ures toattraetthe soul, whieh,else, like the 11ee
readings the heart is stirred anew, not satisfied. dIe to the pole, would turn to its immortal birth
• , Is it right'?" "Is it wrong?" are questions right of divine love and worship. 

These are but a few of the questions in recrard 
to which we are urged to take a definite st~nd. 
Tl!e ?haracter o~ the future depends upon the 
prlllclples estabhshed now. Have we no clear 
idea of the right and wrong, in matters that 
crowd us da;ily, it is then sllrAly our solemn duty, 
and one whICh we dare not evade, to search out 
the truth. We mu.st draw the line; we rnnst "fix 
firlnly. the chosen principles of life, and then as 
we hope to accomplish life's chosen ends we 
must allow no relaxation, and make no con'ces
Slon. 
. One added word. 'Vhile we judge our own 

lIves by our own accepted laws, we gain thereby 
no right tojudge another life by that same stand
ard. While ~e ~tand firm and unyielding by 
our adopted pl'lnClples, we yet may 'be liberal in 
the s~nse that we deny to another no right of 
S~andlllg as firID:ly and as honestly by his. The 
hne wherever drawn, need not encroach 'upon . 
the broa~' Ch.risti~n charity, that of life's thought 
and actIon, IS stIll the holiest motive, the di
vine end . 

OUR MIRROR. ' prompted by the. divine within u~, a~llllife, flood-. 'Vhere it is, perhaps, hardest to decide, and 
Ing the soul Wlt!l ,strong, cOllfhc.tn.lg. cUlTe.nts, harde.stto hold to th.· e decision when made, is on VTl t I I N. B.-;-Items ofnew8 for "Our Mirror" may be sent to theoor 
urges' an answer. . 'f l~ e;e1" t 1e ~. lfferences of. the q uestioh of ' am usem~nts. ~he pleasures of . ,rcspondj.ng ~ed!tor a!- Leot;lardsville, N. Yo, but if it is desirable to 

others, or the doubts WIthIn, the tIme of deeis- life are as diverse as the minds and souls of tl . s~=~~~mR~~~:~ER~nlrI~~e~~, ~?~~d T~fste~p~fie:et!\t!:nB~~ 
. h h l' . b lose news only. 
IOn as ('ome, t e lne must e drawn, and from who seek them. The clown who, dull of ear and ----:-------------------
on.r o~Tn kno,~led?e of good and evil, nn~st .the eye, listens in vain to catch the meaning of the The Young People's Society of the First Al
pflnCIples of h~e ~x themselves .. lTpoll tIllS hne, music, or looks with unquickened pulse on the fred Church have just entered upon the plan of 
upon these prlnelples, depends the st.rengt~ of beauty around him, has, nevertheless, his por- holding the monthly meeting in the -body of ·the 
manhood and wOlllanhood. To stand waverIng, tion of life's enjoyment. And from him to man church, at whioh the public generally are invit.. 
t.o be moved foreyer this way and that, is to lose the most enlightened with soul enla . d d ed, and when B programme is presented.· The 

, . hope of aecomplishing Bny one of life's wort.hy· sense refined, there 8,r~ many grades ::~ Ian ~ first of these was held Monday evening, Oct.· 
aims; . and although it is not neeessary tllat each ul~es to meet the wants of each. So'it h Pbeas 7th. Besides the usual reports-of committees, 

h Id d h 1
·· . as een d h b . 

s au . raw' t e Ille In precIsel~ the same place, said, we may judge of a man by the way he spends an at er UBlness, an address on "Christian 
yet thIS we mus! hold, who aspIre to unshaken his leisure hours. In youth, the strong vital Work," was given by Rev. L. A. Platts; a brief 
nobleness of character, that t,here should be no forces. lead to action and pleasure is but' a th report of the Philadelphia National iConyention 

1 
. £ h l' . . ' no er d fr oosenlng 0 t e. Ines once drawn, and no swerv- name £01' activity. The mistake is when £'il was rea . om the' Golden Rule, by Miss Lua, 

. f .. I fi ' we a 01 k f lng rom prlllcip e once xed. to see that there is an activity of mind'· d . 1 ar e; extracts rom several·littlepo~ms, .wl"it-

E d b
· . an sou te b' 1\ .. ' E S 01 

very ay . rIngs rta. temptations; in ev'ery de-. 88 well 88 of body. Youth is not, as many de- n y JlLlSS' va t. air OhalI)plin, were . read . 
partment of'-1ife we are uTd to g~ bey~nd the clare, the only time in which to enjoy ourselves; by Miss Edna Bliss; , letters ,from absent'mem-, 
bounds set for ourselves. Just a l~ttle, so our nor are our earlier years for enjoyment alone. hers were read by ,the Corresponding ,SecretarY, ' ' 
weakness pleads. It att&cks our faIth. Its ar- We cannot, if we would, deny the seriousnessof Miss .Myra Clarke;. ;and: Miss,SWJie"Bttrdick 
,ro~s ,a~.small, but sharp pointed with sarcasm, life;, we ought not, if we eQuid, forget the parlgave.abri.ef,~ll{.uponhe~p;roPQSed iWQrk,;in, 
whlCh WIth many' passes for reason~ In a lib- we must sustain to well a't I f'I!1! , .. , ~hanghal, Ohi~a ... Th~ ~~e~~~se8.thj~l1~h:Q~~(~~r~, 

1 
. h . ' . . . .. . cqm onrse ves o. lle s mte~sPf)rsedWlthlIl:tlf:JlC by the .' mUSlc.commit- .' . 

era age we ~lS not to be th~ught narrow.·We responsIbilities. If, m tbepur&'Oit of pleasure, "tee.:, TheSociietf voted . to "s'end:J. A..Pllittsiu{ : 
no~ ~nly shrmk from upholdIng our own hon~~t. we remember tpat the. primary objt.'Ct ot amus~_:deleg8tec't6! ftlie . St8te'Conv~lltioh\fu'be'·'J.b~ld/:at" , 

'. o. p. m .... 1. o ....... n.. s. ' ........ b .. ill ...... t ......... ~ ....... e, ... c .. hange.... ....t.h .. em .. ,.' ... ' o~ly 81. ittl. e' .. ' ~ . me. nt .. is to rest .... and. reUe.. . 8h. ;. to leave.. the.· ... · .. OO4y:S ... a .. ra. toga.'.' .;.:0. ' ..... Ot:.22d ..... an. d. '.' .. 2.'. 3d;, l.' A.· ... J .. ~ ... ' ........•.. : ..•. }.D ...... :O· ..•.. m ....•.. be... . .~r .. ~:O ...•• I ....• , ...... '.' ..... " ..... . "" M~~.~!ll!!,~~a~ t~em to, Circumstances, or to the betiter fitted for the.workto follow·tlie mind ,ne;w .members w88~ecel~ed .,~ ~~J~ •• lVJ"l .. ~~~j,i.'.~ 
. views. ·.· ... O .. f'otnerS.'-'Weextend. t.be H .. n. e bey. O ... D .. d.th ... e.·.·· .. ·c .. learer, . an .. d ..... th .. e.··.h .. ea .. ri .... ·.a8 .... trn ........ eto its .. ' ,.p·.·n.·.1"Y\nI:i'.· ... , ..... e.·s.' ... ;p.l ... B.S.'.I.da·.,e ... n.; .. ~. ~f.:,·,·.·ti~ .. '~.·I~:.~.~.l".NJ ... ~:.~~~1'o ... ~¥!n.,;;g.! .. ~.;,.~,~~~.t~~l.· 

lace h 
: . ..' .... p.}.,. "firs" ·t'·· h ··ld· . ··'til.·r ; . .:.' ,.~.: ". .".,. ." ....... ~ ~ ly~ ~lIec ,ve y ~ fmBA~ .lw:t seSS;tODS anu1.t8· 

. p w ere our ppnOl as .' e, It,11n, " then we can, I believe, bavebttle diftiChltYili' bonrirlittOOlwo:rltprofitable:f,O'8U·~oon~rilea.:·'T;1··;' 
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-THE 'f~ll term of Evelyn College for women,' "at' 
. Princeton, N. J., opened on Wednesday, October 2d. 

-BowDoIN (JOLLEGE opened on the 17th of December 
with a freshman class of forty-eigpt., Last year's enter~, 
ing class numbered forty-four; The'teaohing force has, 
been increased by the addition of assistant pr<;>fessors in, 
the departments of rhetoric and biology. 

-THE exercises attending the formal opening and dedi
cation of, Clark University at Worcester, Muss." occurred 
Oct. 2d, in the hall of the main buildmg. There was a 
large and representative gathering. 

667 ". 

~THERE ,is a great'deal said about the, 'prohibition ~o, by a flsherrq,an, i~ the, mud at the, mou~h of Naa- ' 
that (}oe/3.Qot .p:rol1i1~lt;in;, the, State of, Kansas.~,But man's Creek, a smalt' tributory of the Delaware river. 
"facts are stUbborn thip.gs,"; an<iwhen they, as In this, These pIles are the first indication of .anything in North 
case, 'mostly go to' ,show that the!,e is not a single brew:- . America resemb,ling' the remliins of lake dwellings~n 
ery or'cifstillerywithin its'borders, and onlyan'average Europe. M:r. Cresson's investigations led to the discov-
of one' pauper to everyl,3..l)8' of its population, while' ery of three distinct localities neaf -each other. Around • 
lmany of the city and county jails are entir'ely empty, we these statIOns were founu a very important and instruc
think the facts are of sufficient bulk-an~1 consistence to tive collection of stone implements, a few points and 
stop the mouths of th~ enemies of prohibition.-,-Good fragments of bone and human tooth. At one station a 
Heal(h. number of fragments of rude pottery were found, and at 

A MEDICAL TEMPERANCE ASSOCIA'l'ION.--The medical this were obtained several pile-ends, which are now in 
aspect of the temperance question is a phase of the sub- the Peabody Museum. 
ject which has.npt, been given the prominence it de- STEAM PLow8.-That the method of plowing will soon 
serves in this country. In Great Britaili there has ex- be revolutionized ,to a great extent on the prairies of 
isted for several yenrs nMedical rremperance Associ a- the West there min no longer be any doubt. The farm-
tion, which publishes a quarterly magu?:ine, called the ers ure already clumoring for a steam plow that will 'be 
Med~cal Temperance JO'lt?·nal. Many of the most emi- simple and practical, and they are certain to get it sooner 
nent physicians on both sides of the Atlantic abstain ,or later. In ,this age of invention and improvement it is 
from the' use of alcohol both for themselves iuid their said that whenever a want becomes general, there al-

. , 

--THE Louisvillennd Nashville R .. R.has made agener
ous'donatlOn of three thousand' dollars to found a colored 
IndWJtrial School. It'is an u~t which will be ,w.idely 
appreoiated, and will do grent good to the people who ip.. 

'patients., Dr., Dow founder and medical director .w.-ays l:l_lIP~I3IU!,Lllt:lLlllll~~.-.IuU--l:IlJLPJ:.Uy--IJJ[J.~,--U,t)I;<~bl:;ll1~r-.-~~-~4~ 
Society, a total Every mechan ill:lplement now in use, calculated to 

-AMHERST OOLLEm~ received last week another check abstainer for a quarter of' a century, proposes the cheapen producti6n ,and save lllanual lubor, has arisen 
for 85,000 from John H. Southworth, of Boston. 'l'his formation of un American Medicul Association, to be from the urgent needs of mankind, and hence the steam 

. and his previous $5,000 were unsolicited. The money composed of physicians in good standing of either plow, suitable to the farmer of a few hundred acres, will 
is especially opportune, as the college is making an effort school. He calls upon all Ohristian physicians through- sooner or Inter be an' assured fact. rl'he self-binder did 
to raise $50,000 for a chemical laboratory, and a fire- out this country and Canada tosend their names to him not make its appearance in the harvest field' until the 
proof building for its geological and 111inflralogical co}:.. as willing to become meil1bers of, such an associutioll. Western prairies furnished more grain than could pos-
,lections. He desires the following points: 1, name; 2, college and' sibly be harvested by hand to n profit, nnd the steam' 

-IN his opening nddress in chapel last week, Presi- date of graduntion; 3, hoW long personal abstinence; 4, thresher soon followt'd because the same want was the 
dent Seelye, of Amherst, dwelt particularly on the im- how long in practice without. the aid of alcohol. parent of both. The same may be said of the broadcast 
portance of college discipline, and said that the students -MI~. DEPEW ON TOBACoo.-Hon. Chauncey M. De- seeder, the press drill, and the gang plow. The old-style 
lleed not fear for their health and other matters half so pew, President of the New York Central Ruilroad, who grltn cradle that our fnthers used to swing, with their 
lUuch as that they should allow outside affairs to de- abandoned smoking some years ago, is reported as say- wide scythes and five crooked wooden fingers or prongs, 
trad from the regular college work. This is supposed 'ing toa friend who proffered him n cigar: "I was a is a thing of the almost forgotten past, and has been 
to be the outline of what is to be the new policy of the confirmed smoker, smoking twellty cigars a day uP, to laid aside forever, with the old-fushioned wooden mould
faculty in conducting coll~ge athletic affairs. about a dozen years ago, when I gave up the, habit. I board plows. In agriculture, as in everything else, new 

NOBLE GIVING.-There is no human career ~nore hon- do not now use tobacco. Twelve or thirteen years ago I methods have been inauguratod, and in every step of 
orable in itself or more important in its relation to the found myself suffering from indigestion, with wakeful progress the object has been to save labor and' make 
rest of humanity than that of the college professor.' fits at night, nervousness, and inability to submit to farming easier and lUore lucrative. 'I'here is really little 
r.rhere is no life servioe so exaoting, so full of self-sacri- much mental strain. I was in the city of Albany one in the way of successfully applying steam power to 
tieing devotion, and yet so inadequately appreciated, and day, and bought a twenty-five cent Partaga. I WitS plowing and harrowing, now that there are so few 
so notoriously underpaid. The professors are, in fact, walking up Broadway, and at the corner of State street "stump fields." and' a newspaper called Sloves and 
the college. All else is little more than tradition and I took the cigar out of my mouth and looked at it. I Hardwa1'e,printed in St. Louis, and principally devoted 
reminiscence, wonderfully precious to graduates and had s~oked about an inch of it. A thought struck me. to the interests its title implies, thinks that the wonder 
students; but still the real presence, the living soul of Ihad'been reading a German savant's book on the un- is that some inventor, who would like to make a fortune 
any college, are the devoted men who stand by it through healthfulness of the use of tobacco. I looked at my out of it, has not come forward with a small and simple 
thiok and thin, to guard its fame and evolve its progress, cigar, and I said, 'You are responsible for this mischief.' steam plow that will fully serve the purp~se.-ScienUfic 
while olnss fl,fter class oome aud go. Instances of a half I threw that Pnrtaga into the gutter, 'and resolved not' Amer1:can. 
century of devoted service in the college olass ,room are to smoke again. For six months I suffered the torments =======================================-========= 
so freqnent t,hat they elicit but passing notice. It is, of the damned. I wanted to'smoke, but I resolutely re~ , THE DEBT TO, MOTHER. 
however, a coincidence worthy of more than casual com- fused. My appetite meanwhile Was growing better" 
mEmt that the past week has made public the fact that sleep was growing sOllnder, and I cQuld do more work. 
'two great American educators had not only given the After I had worked continuously one day, late at night 
fullness of their years and the maturity of their great I thought I would try a cigar us a soothing influence. 
powers to the institution each loved, but at their death i lighted a oigar; It was delicious. I enjoyed the aroma 
had' eaoh made his college his legatee. Prof. Elias of the smoke and the pleasure of the cigar more than- I 
Loomis, one of the most successful as well as one of the cun say. The next duy I smoked four cig~~rs, aI,lc1 tho 
most distinguished' astronomers of the 'age, was a grad-next two. I found,th,e use of tobacco was a1fecting my 
uate of Yale, and for the last thirty years had pursued physical system, and I stopped it entirely, and have not 
his rea.earches as 'prof~ssor of astronomy at his alma commenced it again, and probably never shall. "--Domes-
mater. ' He has just bequeathed to her also the income, . tic Journal. ' ' 
of an estate of nearly $275,000 to encourage and reward 
astronomIcal research: at Yale ,Qollege. ,President F. A. 
P. Barnard; the~ venerable president of , Columbia' 001-
lege,;who gave the last quarter century of his life to the 
development of a great university in the city of New 

'POPULAR • $CIENCE. 

York, died several months ago, but the provisions of his DR. ALEXANDER ZORO~T.H.OFF, of Belostok, emphat 
will are just made public. ,Although he, too, was a Yale 'ically recommends to military men, sportsmen, etc., a 

'man, and had taught in several other institutions before, grease for boots ,which is said to completely prevent sore 
being calledto,Columbta iIi 186!l, such was his love for feet, and so protect pedestrians from the whole train of 
the institution'to which he had given the best years of familiar affections caused by that minor accident. The 
hisHfe that he bequeathed to it his.library, hisinstru- 'ointment is made of four parts of lard, four parts of 
ments and the bulk of his fortune., It is gratifying that olive 011, and one part of caoutchouc (raw 'rubber), which 
each of 'these gifts ,will bear the name of the founder.- are melted together on a slow fire. Having moistened 
Ex. ; 'the sole of the boot with water, ,the inventor warms the 

. r EMPERAN CE.'. 
'boot.in a stove or'bef9re a fil'e~ and then sme3tl's it over 
with 'the compo~nd.The boot is said to become soft, 
pliable, sliining, water-proof, and even more durable: 

, ,TREAT~NGH~DROpkoBIA.-' "There can no longer be any 

Mothers live for their children, m8:ke se1£
sacrifices for them and manifest their tenderness 
and love so freely, that the name mother, is the 
sweetest in human language. And yet sons, 
youthful and aged, know but little of the deep 
anxiety, the nights of sleepless painful solicitude 
which their mothers have spent' over ,their 
thoughtless waywardness. Those loving hearts 
go down to their graves with those hours of 
secret agony untold. As the mother watches by 
n~~ht, or prays i~ the priv!lcy of her .cl~set,she 
weIghs well the words whICh she, will~ address, 
to her son ib order to lead him to a manhood of"l" 
honor and usefulness. She will not tell hini all . 
her griefs and the deadly fears which beset her 
so.ul. She warns him with trembling, lest she 
say overmuch. She tries to charm him with 
cheery love while her heart is bleeding. No 
worthy and successful man ever yet knew the 
breadth and depth of the obligation which he 
is'under to the mother who guided his h~edless 
,steps at the time when his character for virtue 
and purity was so narrowly balanced ,against a 
course of vice and .ignominy. Let the dut~ul 
son do his utmost to smooth his mother's path
way, let him obey, as implicity as he' can her 
wishes and advice, let him omit nothing that 
will contribute to her peace, rest, and happiness, 
and yet he will part from her at the tomb with 
his debt to her not half discharged. , -'IN/England .alone :,we, spend at: least $60,000,900& doubt of the value of the method· of treating hydropho

year on toba,cco. What with pipes"mat~hes"cigar-hold-, biadisooveredby M:Pasteur. 'Up to the 31st of May, 
ers"oigarette tubes, cigarette maohines"we do not spend' M. Pasteur had treated 6,950. patIents. Of thes~ ~,187 BECAUSE Christ loves us~ he clf\.ims us, and 

'less thim $100,000,000 a y~ar. ,";' , ' had been bitten by ~ogs suspected, but not P?Sltl~ely' desires to have us wholly yielded to his will, so 
-' MB;·~SPUR~EON,\'in his', new book; ,eptitled, ."Salt- knq~:to be mad, ~nd ~1?o~r,one per ~ent ~f Wh~~h dl=~~ that,the operations of love in and for us may 

Cellars," tersely'remarks that "grape~juice kills 'lD:~re' ~p~~e ;ere d ~8~, .-~vho that b~en. ~l~ten :d o:~:ese find no hindrance.-F, R. Havergal. 
than grape-shot." He also advises\ each .married man :to n9.unce ,ma , y COln~. ~n, ve erlllR:~l,~n?" "'", , . " ____ ' ____ ~:_,_----:___:___:_ 
keep his wife's husband out of'~he public house; :, ; , lesB',than one per cent died. The re~a.l?lDg 1,071 were. .' 

'!A;.l.~" ,'1:,.::, w"':ld' B'" ',;,.,':." h.._ '(I" 'd;" - tIt,,; , .; bitten by dogs about the madness ~f\whIOh there. could ' By domg each duty ,:fully as It comes 'we 
-' :n.L'4 'ele~6n-;.yea.r,-0, rooAlyn'Ift..!Y. Ie" recen J In ' d bt th d nd inoculation from -; '. '.." , , • ,_ , 

,th~Ci~,It08~it'8i'trom:"alcoho1isrn~"','T.hecnildofldrihk.J' ,~~:q'?H. ~~: ~_)(,)Vere,~~'ture, ,s d" • t' I' 'O'f thl qualIfy for more h~ht'~nd'greater ap~tu~{;r'for' 
UJ!" , " '1 ',,' " • " " 7', theIr b()ches to other ammals pro:ve l.a a. ese, 1', a' a t' " IF' -thftil . d 'b "..:l • " ' 

ing parents, he had alsoJj~~~:~m~I?Y~ ~ },~a~~ C8~~.O~' 'oonsidersbly les~ than one and, Ol~~-half per cent ~e~,., ': suc?e~ l~g, U :~e~. ': f!ol , ness, ay ~,~,~,:~y,~ , 
~~r7~;)V~t~~en~ ,~~ o~,h~s ~q'Q.ent:re~prn:.tr~ps 'tr?~' ::: "'''.' h ,:~.:u~ >: Il)}" P! \ )" i .,V I It" ,>; 1 ''>','', ," (,1 sma~l thlng~:W111 m8k~-uB ·ke~.n to reoognlze'"t~e " 
the 8al~~rd~Ii!*,s~e o~":tp~, ~~?r ,~l~~~~. " ,~~ally ,~e It :~MERIOA~ PILE, DWEL~~~~.;-:~~., ,'.' '" 1~ .. J'~'~~'~~i'O~., 'divine 'voice ,with reference to gre8terithili~/;-L ' 
drnnk .. t6, ins~n.hiJ>~lity,; and, th~[e~~ty beer'c~n',\y88' 'o~d j P~llladelphIa, bas b~en 8,tud!lllg .~t;ta~~, ~t~1.tfs pr, p\ ~~r, '>";', ' " , " ,', It".... " " ' ~'1 ~,}'.,,:;T 
besia~<1itB·a'eaiLbQdy.":"" { < fl'~; -:',':, ",", ,~':J, whichwerefiistpomtedouttohun¥nearlytwentyyears Ohapman. , . - , ' 
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. CHRISTIAN BROTHERHOOD. : than help a man out of the mire; we force; him 
I OUTLINE OF A SERMON BY H. B. MAURER. downueeper."A bruisedreedshallhenot'brake.'t. 

Luke 8 ~ 21. "And he answered and said unto We should consider "how fierce' was 'the blast 
them, my mother and brethren are those which .which bruised the reed, before'we .helpto crush 
.he~r the word of Goa and do it." it altogether, and" A smoking flax shall he. not 

: 1. The Romans held that the rest of the quench," while. t~e. poor quality of the oil 
.:, world existed simply for'them to.· conq1;ler. which flows thro~gh the flax that .emitsthe 

rrheir ships carried brooms at the mast-head to· feeble flame, is a consideration t?at should 
indicate that all the traffic of the seas should be make us more tender toward a:nerrlng brotner, 
swept towards the imperial city. The word since his moral resources may' be poor indeed. 

. " f 'h L'" d th t t .. Down in the human heart "rIvals came rom t e· atinwor a mean Orushed by the tempte'r, . 
"a stream." All dwellers on the opposite banks Feelings lie buried which grace can restore, 

" " 1 . d th . t . R 'rouched bv a loving heart, of rIvers were rlva s, an e " s ronger oman Wakened by kindness, . 
power was to absorb its weaker neighbors. . Chords that were broken will vibrate once more." 

2. rrhe Greek. belief was the same. The ---.-~. .. -'.' .. ; ... -... -... -------
Greeks held that they' were appointed by the TOPICAL AND SCRIPTURAL ILLUSTRATIONS. 

.,-
r 

. I [VOL.~Y,.~~~~.~, I 
' . 

Love a Test. . 
A candidate bef6re ia tchu~bh{:meeting, when 

the examinations .were rigid, could give no sat
isfactory evidence of conversion .. , .He. left.: the 
r90m, and near th~door: turned and said," I 
love you all." '''Comeback/'., said the psst9r, 
" that is evidenceeh()ugh~":' .'~ 'John 3: 14. 

. . . . Tender .'Con·science: '. . 

William Cnll~n Bryant, the poet,' one morn .... 
ing many years ago, after reaching his office 
and trying in vain to begin work, t:urned to the . 
clerk and remarked: 

" I cannot ~et along at aU this morning." , 
"Why not? " was asked.' 

'i. ::". 
-'.,-·J·~ ___ ~gods to be lords and mas,ters over the rest of the BY H. B. MAURER •. 

~:', I world. All outsiders were" barbarians." .. Even Sectarianism. 

"0," he. replied;" "I have done wrong. 
. :When on my way here, a little boy. flying a kite 
,pas~'ed me. The stri~g of the kite havin rubbed 
~8gaInsu-u~~-~QVO-~-'OO~.~~I~-~.u-~~~~~_u~~~'~-Lu.---~L~-----------.• ~ 
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SOel'ates, their ~.rreat philosopher, who has bee.n "When I behold the strifes and jealousies, 
'-' Within the fold of .Christ on every side, . 

cOlnpared with Christ, prayed: "I thank thee Which brethren, who in love once walked, divide 

th t I b I d t f I a a ~""or reasons light as air in just men's eyes 
a was orn a Illa e an 110 a ema e, m n I think how high-souled worldlings must despise 

and not an animal, a Greek .and nota barbarian." Such questions vain, so vainly magnified, 

Tl d · tIlt And rather trust to virtue's built on pride;' . 
!ere was ll() wor In 18 anguage 0 express Then drink at fountains· where such ·fumes arise. 

the idea of " humanity." ,Yo to the factious ones, who cause the'offense, 
'3 rrhe Jews were also exclusive,. and be- A.nd WO to those who blindly misapply 
; . '.rheir measuring line; and if they faults espy, 

Heved that they only were the chosen people of Straightway religion brand as sheer pretense. 
God,' All others Wl~re llnreeogliized and we.re- Hather than upward to Christ turn the eye, 

- And draw the portrait of a Christian thence." 
as nothing in God's sight as cOlupared with a 1 Cor. 4: 16. 2 Peter 1: 16. 

single Israelite~ Even the early Christians in'-' c Steadfastness. 
herited a similar idea, and the Apostle Peter Dr: Pendleton and Mr. Saunders, meeting to-

bOY'last hIS kite, but I did not stop to pay him 
for it. I did wrong. I ought to have paid him." 
Isa.42:3. 

Hypocrisy. 

Did you ever see a counterfeit ten-dollar 
bill? Yes. Why was it counterfeit~. Because 
it was worth counterfeiting. Did you ever see a . 
scrap of brown pape.r·counterfeited? No. Why? 
Because it was not worth counterfeiting. Did 
you ever see a counterfeit ChristIan? Yes, lots 
of them. Why was he counterfeited? Because 
he was worth counterfeiting. Did you ever see 
a counterfeit infidel ?No. Why? You answer; 
I aIn through. Job 8: l~, Matt. 23: 28. 

TOO INDULGENT. himself shared in it for a long time. rrhe doc- gether, in the beginning of Queen Mary's reign, 
trine of the universal brot.herhood of lnan under and speaking of the persecution which was like-

1 d 1 Many of our readers long past the school-boy 
t11e fatherhood of God was a han an s ow one Iv to en.sue, about which Saunders showed much . h h '11' " and girl age will remember t at t ;rl lng story 
for them to master. weakness and many fears, Pendleton said to in McGuffey's old first or second reader of a 

But Jesus in the text, disclaiming for the him, "What, man! there is much more cause for little boy named Henry, who one day wanted a 
ol'casion any ties of blood relationship, laid me to fear than for thee, forasmuch as I have a certain white rose he saw on a bush. His nurse 
down the necessity for a spiritual brotherhood big and fat body; yet will I see the utmost dro. p would not at first let him have it, but did so 

1 I 11 f 1 . after Henry had cried a long time. It happened 
hased all belief. Celsus, t 1e ngerso 0 lIS of this grl'ease of mine melted away, and the last to be a thorny rose. . . 
time, ridiculed this idea as impossible. But it piece of this flesh of mine consumed' to ashes Little Henry hurt his-hand so badly that he 
is reali~ed to-day in -A-fricn, in the Arctic regions, before I will forsake Jesus Christ, and his truth,· cried louder than before. So, the stO:fY said, 
in the extren10 Bast, and the ext,reme 'Vest. which I have professed." Yet, not long after, from that time on to his dying day Henry had 
'rhe iell'a is possibl& und(~r the. banner of the when the hour of t:r:ial came, p'oor, feeble, £aint- only to look at his right hand and think of the 

. rose when he wanted to deny himself anything 
IJord J eSllS Christ. It is necessary not olllyto hearted Saunders, by the power and 2'oodness of t' th t h ~, he ought not to have; a narra Ive' a as 

. hear this doctrine, but to do it, and this imposes God, sealed the truth with' his blood, while caused many parents to wish that their children 
.certain obligations. proud Pendleton played the apostate, and turned .would sometimes get both hands full of thorny 

The first of these is the cultivation of a frater- Papist. 1 Cor. 15:5t;. roses. 
nal . spirit. The proof of discipleship is love Discontent. Here is a story of more modern origin, with 
toward one another. This used to pe true, but the same moral, ana even more gratifying results 

An eccentric old gentleman placed in a field immediately following the boy's perverseness·: 
times have greatly changed, and now the infidel on his estate, a board with the following gener- Among the 'passengers on the St. Louis Ex
is able to say with a slur: "Behold how these .ous offer paiuted.thereon: "I will give this field press, recently, was a woman very much o.-ver~ 
Christians hate one another." How can a man dressed, accompanied by a bright-looking nurse 

b 1 ? A d l' d to any' man who is contented." . It was ·not long girl and a self-willed, tyrannical boy. of about. 
lo:edGod'dand hate hlb'~ trhot ~er' ha n tet l1sS:e~ before he had all applicant. ,,'Well; my man, are three years. '. .: .... 1 •.. ' '.. . 

. nOb' . epen on y~ur ro er s c rac r. e you a contented fellow?" "Yes, sir, very." The .-boy.arousedthe IndIgnatIon of,the.p8ss-
your}ove on the fi-ail, the faulty and the sinful, "Then why do. you want my field~" The appli~ ·engers 'by his continued "shrieks and kicks and 
none are perfect. He, who' says that he loves c.ant.did not wait to reply. screams, and his viciousness toward the p~tient 
God and hates his sinful brother is a liar. nurse. He tore her bonnet, scratched her hands, 
A~oth~r obligation imposed on us is that of The Same, Yet Different.. and finally spat in her face without a word of 

Ch 1 d d · d th t . I remonstrance from the mother. 
forbear'ance and sympathy for the errinU', How arcoa an Iamon are e same ma erla '-' . Whenever the nurse manifested any firmness, 
we lose sight of this! ·There -is more sympathy -carbon. One absorbs the light, the other re- the mother would chide her sharply, and say : 
among the perfect angelic hosts. of heaven for flec-ts it. Thei'e are. charcoal Christians and "Let him have it, Mary. Let him alone:" 
poor humanity than there is bere for one anoth- diamond Christians: Matt. 5: 16; 6: 23;10: 18. . Finally, the mother: composed .herselffor a 
er. The nearer perfect. we are ourselves, the D,anger of Bad Company: nap, and aboutth~ time. the boy had Blappe~~he 

nurse for' the fiftIeth tIme, a wasp came sallmg. 
less we look out for the imperfection of others. The crows, one spring, began to pull. up a far- in and flew on the window of the' nurse's seat. 

It is the sinful and the imperfect who a.re the mer's corn; which he deter~ined to prevent. He The ·boy at once tried to catch it. . 
critical and fault finding ones. Jesus was the loaded his gun, and prepared to give them a The nurse caught hishand,:ali.dsaid, coaxing-

I . . 
perfect son oflG?d, yet hhe symdPathizdedfwith ~e warm' recheptiod~' The farmer had a sociable Y ,., Harry mustn't touch! Bug will bite Har~ ! " . 
confessedadu teress, w 0 ma e no e ence .&,01' parrot, w 0, l$covering the crows pulling up d b '1:,. k Harry screamed savagely, an '. egaIi tQ . .!LIC 
herself, as' against the pack of self-righteous corn, flew over and joined them. The farmer and pound the nurse. . 
Pharisees who were hunting her. To them he detected the crows, but did not see the parrot. Themother, without opening her eyes or lifting' 
said, ~'Let him who is witho~t sin among you He fired among them, ~nd hastened to see what her head, cried out, sharply:- .' 
cast the first stone," and ·they slunk away from execution he had done .. There . lay three· dead "Why will ,you tease that child so, M$ry? 
hi. s presence. It is. the "w. hited aepulchres" c.row. s, and h.ispet parrot with' ruffied fe. ath. ers Let him have what.he wants at.once~". "But, ma'am, It's a-' ~'. . 
and" brood· of vipers "that have no sympathy and' broken leg. When the birdw88 takeii. home 'c Let him hsveit, Issy .. " .' .' . ',:',' ... 
for the 'WJ'ongdoer; but there is joy in heaven the children asked: ThlUl encouraged,Harry.,clutch.e~.a~tla.~.w~p, 
over one sinner who is sorry for his sins.' .Oh, "What did'it,. papa? Who hurt our .pretty 'snd,. cau~ht:jt..-.. Whe:y~IJ .. ~~t.~ol~Qw:~a.r~:r~~gh.t 
that .. we. had:. this. an .. ge .. li .. c .. , .. th .. is 'Christ-. li.ke ... s .. P;.,., ... ·t. .... Poll?".. . . ',' ·te8rs.otJoy;ii9ithe,p~~~;nge~ (,;<,t),' .,' ,. ·i .. ·· 

• ~& . ~·",Themother:,awoke.A.O'ain.;~ ii' ''1."";.:..,, .. 
. TheiX)Ckatri~watches·atthe.mouth of its d~n., "Bad company! 'Bad compa.nyl"ariswered ' ,," "";'u'"h .. .. 'd"Let' ]iiirL:h8:ve'jt! ,~ 
.. ready .topounce()D -~ts vi.cti.·m .. £on.d' ·,destroy. it· the pa..' rro.t,i .. n "a sOle. mn .... ,··voi~e. , .. ,l\I~ryt d .sh

e
,;crlet "(f'''d··'''''l':'af''·· ,. 

. . .•. '.:.w.. ~ .. ' .. ··"tn ... · ... m ....•. e .. m.· ...... er. ,.sea .... an.' .". B.a .. ,l, .... C ...... e ... : . .n.' ...•... u .... s ..... e ....• ,.' ....... y ........ ~.': ...... : .... ' .. There is too much of this ~atching. . Bather Provo 1: l~, Psa. 1 :1. <"He's 'gofit(:ma'am! "2 Yout~;~ Jl~p~~i~. 
" ' -' - ,." '-... ,' 
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, 'people, so . to the suc-
ces8' of' 'any denominational enterprise, will'be 
~heerfully accorded in the spirit of charity and' 

PLEDGE CARDS FOR THE WEEKLY COLLECTIONS. brotherly kindness, and of earnest devotion to 
·thecause of our Heavenly Father. :' , •• ~ • F" I~ <; • , • " " • • • • • '. " \, -

.Ple(lges, adapted to the new system of weekly 
giving, have been printed, and willbe distribut-

. ed as e:arly as possible, with envelopes, for the 
use of the churches. May we not hope that 
every member will make use of them, arid conse
crates()mething to the Lord's' cause. Thi~ will 
make the effort united and successful. If' all 
will ~ke hold of it ,w.e shall see the treasuries 
supplied with ·funds beyon,d anyth,ing hitherto 
achieved in our benevolence. For the sake of 
the truth and of our Lord's kingdom and glory, 
and for the welfare of men who need light and 

us us s 
that we are co-laborers with God, and endued 
with his Spii-it,as hi~ pwn sons and daughters. 

We gi,ve below the pledges, by which it will 
be seen that while it is planned to make the con
tributions impartial between the two Societies, 
so far as practicable, it is arranged so that per
sons desiring to do so may render some special 
aid to some specific object or favorite field. . 

On one side of the 'card is the following: 

SEVEN1'H-Di\Y BAP'l'IS',r MISSIONARY AND TRAO'l' SOOIETIES. 

, The work of these Societies is growing rapidly, and· the 
fruitage is full of encouragement. With mission inter
ests multiplying in the West and, North-west, in the 
South and South-west, in Holland and China; and with 
the increasing pUblication of truth through books, tracts 
and periodicals, in this country and'abroad; the demand 
for more laborers and larger contributions becomes im
parative. We confidently appeal to you for aid in this
the Lord's work. Will you not. therefore, according as 
the Lord hath prospered, and as a cheerful giver, fill out 
the blank below, stating how muoh you will give weekly 
to be divided between the two Societies ~ Will you not 

J. B~ C~ARKE, Agent. 

MRS. A.J. GREEN. 
Mary L., wife of Andre,,," J. Greene, was born 

in Berlin, N. Y., Jan. 30, 1832, and died at 
Adams Centre, N. :y., Oct. 6,1889., She' was the 
eldest daughter of Joseph and Prudence (Whit
ford) Hull. In her infancy, her parents moved 
into Jefferson county, settling in the vicinity 
where her subsequent life was spent. In 1850, 
when 18 years of age, with a large number of 

band,:she was baptized into the fellowship of 
the Adams Church, by Eld. Alexander Campbell. 
She was happily married to Andrew J. Greene 
in 1855. .., ' 

.She was·a woman' of superior intelligence and 
judgment, of great strength of mind and uecis
ion of character. She possessed a tender con
science and a devout Christian spirit. With 
such qualities of mind and heart she was a power 
in the community and the church. ' She was an 
energetic worker in the church and the Sabbath
school. She had sowed acceptably as associate 
Superintendent of the Sapbath-school and was 
the beloved teacher of a la~ge Bible-class for 
many years. All our denominational enterprises 
were of great interest to her, and received her 
liberal support. She was the first Associational 
Secretary' of the Woman's Board in the Central' 
A~sociation, and with characteristic energy alld 
system she did a vast alnount of pioneer work 
in interesting the women' of the Association in 
that" enterprise. 

For a year past her failing health' deprived 
her of the privileges of public worship, yet her 
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"that it is the sense of . this council that . . 

we 'are satisfied with the examination, and that 
we pro?eed to ordain." '. ' . 

The ordination sermon was preached by S. L. 
Maxson, froni Acts 6: 3; the consecration prayer 
'was offered by J. L. Huffman; the hand of wel
come,was extended by Judson F. Randolph; the 
charge to the candida~es was giyen by O. S. 
Mills; and the charge to the church by S. D. 
navis. . , 

By vote, the Secretary was instructed to re
port the proceedings of this council to the SAB

BA'I'H RECOHDEU for publication. After siIlging 
and the benediction, the council adjourned. 

0: s. M. 

THE SU 

':rhe supernatui'al is not necessarily contra
natural. Crystalizing forpe, acting according. to 
its laws, and overpowering gravitation, is still 
natural. . The vital, formative forces, buildiI1g 
according to their laws and ideals,alld controlling 
lower forces, are still a part of nature. Heredity 
is still natural when it fits the progeny to the 
surroundings and life of· the present. The power 
of thought, feeling, and will, to modify, does not 
b~eak the laws of heredity, but either is a higher 
part of those laws, or it masters them. The lifted 
hand shows higher natural volitional power, 
overmastering the, lower mechanical forces. 
All are acting according to their laws. 

The relief of disease by the vital (mesmeric, 
animal-magnetic) haI~d, is under law. The sub
tle power of mind on mind,. whether through 
nerve and brain or above their action, is still 
not contrary to law. That we are as ignorant of 
.laws in these realms as we were a few genera
tions ago of chemistry and astronomy, is not 
wonderful. Certain' knowledge is of slow growth, 
yet it grows. So far, clear. What next? 

J. P. H. 

. pledge at least five cents per week, and if God has en
trusted you as his steward with means to give more, will 
you not subscribe such an amount as may be proportion
ate to your ability, to be given each week by the envel
ope system, the same to be forwarded every month by 
your Churoh Treasurer to the Treasurers of the Socie
ties, that the Lord's cause be not hindered? 

interest and help in the cause continued una- - ... -,-.,----------------.------.---.-.-----=-... ,=..-.:.:-:-,=::::=-=-:-=-=-.------~ 

"'l'here is that scattereth and yet increasethj and 
there_is that withholdeth more than is meet, but it tend· 
eth to poverty. The liberal soul shall be made fat; and 
he that watereth shall be watered also himself." Prov. 
11: 24, 25. . . , . 

I will give toward the support of the Societies above 
named, each week during the year, the sum of $ .. ; . cts. 
.. ,~, praying the Lord to bless it for the glory of his 
name ... Date . . -: ........ . " .... Name .................... . 

On the other side is the following: . 
• • $ •• 

" Forye know the grace of olir Lord Jesus Christ, that 
though,he was rich, yet for your sakes he became poor, 
that ye, through his poverty, might be rich." 2 Cor. 8: 9. 
.'. Inaddition to the amount pledged to .be given weekly 

bated. She bore her long continued. sufferings 
with great patien~e and fortitude. As the hour 
of her departure drew near she conversed freely 
with her husband and children and declared 
that she trusted all with the Lord and had no 
fears for the future. Scarcely has ,the church 
ever held so large an audience, on such an , occa
sion, as attended her funeral. Her Sabbath
school class of six men and their wives were 
her bearers. 

A tender loving wife 'and mother, a wal'mand 
constant friend, a sympathetic· and generous 
helper of the needy, her loss is deeply felt by 
us all. ' A. B. PRENTiCE. 

· to be divided between the Missionary and Tract Socie-
ti~~many would feel it Ii privilege to give.other sum,s for ORDINATION' SERVICE. 
some specific obj~ct in which they are spe'cially interest.: 

'. ed.Asuitable blank is .. therefore provided below, and In accordance with a call of the Green Brier 

JfOJllE ]'JEWp, 

New York. 

ALFRED CENrruE. -A very pleasant reception 
was given a few eveniugs since to 'Miss . Susie . 
Burdick, at the house of Mrs. Prof. Larkin. A 
number of guests were present froni Hornells
ville, and other neighboring towns. Miss Bur
dick has a host of friends, all of whom wish 'her 
great success in her contemplated work in. 
China.=---= Dr. Williams and sons are making a 
short visit to Ithaca, and other points toward 
the central part of the state, this week.== We 
have now entered on the last half of the fall 
term at the University. The term is passing 
rapidly and pleasantly. 

PAL. ' . thos~whodesiretoinake such special donations mayfill Church, a council looking' to the ordination of 
Hi out, naming ,the particular use to be made of it, and two brethren, as deaco:os, met with' said church 

. whetI:ier they wish. it applied on Life Membership, in .' . . . M' Th' '1 . 
"either:·Pf'~li~Societies.·,i:t.is hopeq. that this effort to Sept. 29, 1889, lI.t lOA.' .' ·eConnCl was SOMETIMES' YOU CAN'T ALWAYS TELL. 

, "se'Ctir~~bresYBtem~tic'and liberal giving may . hasten called to order by S. D. Davis, and prayer was . A wise man says: "Ayonng man used hardly 
·;the·time'when 6pr'p8opls'shall "bring all the tithes into offered by O. S. Mills. By vote S. D'. Davis was and roughly will be a tougher man in the end . 

. . ,th~t~toreh-ouse, ~ri.d·provet~e Lord of' hosts, 'if he. will made Chairm,an andO. S. Mill~, Secretary. The He will go into the fire iron and comeout steel." 
· op~n'the window~ of 'heaveil~"'and pour upon us a,bless- Ohurch Olerk then read the call and the follow- That depends'a great deal on whether ~e does 

··lce·~gl.v)e'I·.ol:t,~.,:,~,~tM\~a·~la.:.t3' "w:' :1eO.'.'.s~a,~I·Jlot·hav.e room enough to're- ing" delegates i responded:; .. ' S. L. Ma.xson, of Sa~ or not. . And that, again, depends largely on 
what the young lDan is whe,n he goes, in,.. If he 

". {~ill give".~:.' ... as my special contibution,this year lem; J. L. Huffinan, of Los~ Oreek; O~S. Mills, is simply bass wood,and the v~ry .best quality 
to 'aid the work of ..... Society in the' department of.'... Asa F. Randolph,., a~di Mrs.-a. ,S. Mills, of of bass wQod at that, then he goes ,ill for good. 

· ancifor the purpose of ........... e. . Ritchie; Wm.Wildman and Miss 8. C. Wild- He doesn't come out a.nything.' I don't. know 
... l'P.~~;~~;;~ ;',:::,:,':.;!;:,.,'.~;:,;'~;':~~~~Jll~ .. ; .. ~ ..... ~.; ~. ~ .. :...... man, of Oopen.' " , i here he goes, butlfe doesn't ,co~e ,ou~8gain. 

.'. ,!ur})le~:.filttheBe. blanlts'andreturn ~he card i;9"'the . By vote, JedeqiahDavis;pf Milton, Wis., a~d t ~()n't do tp :Pllt ~" young men Into'. ~ e' fire . 
. :: "';~~~~~!;f~~1*~U¥:q~#~io'~~ (' . k;":~"';' ,'.", j ,.', ,';, ,',: all brethren ~nd ~dsterEI of· this A8Boci~tion' pres- :~~lds!:;~;e:f~i~~i1h::~s, lil(1.co:~~er:~e: 

. The und~rSigneclh8s' been,invited·:hy the oom- . ent, were' iIlVit~di tq . p,adi~ipate;.in ,~he: d~liber~, ." put,the yo;upg Jnaj;l of, iron·ini;(>. ~,!te ,fire, you 
mi~e'; . . . . . . to· t8kecharge·of~,the::a~ion~ .. :\ ':i ;'. i.Jt~ ";~,!i". ,l:~ " ~,; ;'; '-:,.;' '.. , '.' t to·,~ee*ihi~~~.r:Z~il0'tt~~~:'ll 
;<~6:'WCJlrJblof~iN!ltaI)lUJtii:Qjin,'!~1 til' ,Jchurches'~',of, .the Corrielhls S. 'Davis . ')t'Jj,I"'fi J: '1" .' ','.1,';'.:,' '~li·~·.i":t"H···· d, 

, .. ' . ' 'C,' .. . ,", e. ,.,.re,. ' ,on .. g.,e;n"o.llg,.· ....... "."." .. , .... ,OW 
.S·;:etv'stem' -'dfh:'wbcekl, . the two brethren'" '1iimjli'·theii:?,":';f~:01i~(Bless ' 

i~!-g;jl!!Utl~ . ~~~~D~t"'he 

" 

, 
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" :butno.srn~ll) talk .. ,.I:;£eja ,~9" ;~pPslln;u3~ ,hY,?,eal ---,_-.::,:":"'~-7;/+-;i ;.....:~H: ~-"':-"~/'-l ,,~;......_....;.;~.~;-:-: -r-;,+-: ;::-~,':""i :~: /r; ~!-~''''I,--'''''; ••• ;~·· ---.---, 
,fo~~he !,ubj~~t~ _wl.ti~h;i~t~~·ee~, :h_~~:,t~~~,¥~J~yes '~THE New York 'Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
out of aqcount the possIbIhty that·they ~ay :pot regular Sabbath services in 'ROom-No. S;'Y>M. C. A. 
interest':otherpeople.' Hepays'to e'very;"one1: ',Buildjng,'cOrner4th, ;Av~I)lie ~nd 23Q;St.·; ~~t~8t,l~ on 
not least to ladies; the cOillpliinent,of':assuming 23d St. (Take elevator.) , Meeting for Bibl~ s~~dy at 

r 
f 

- . 

" HOLD! FIRE, IF YOU DARE !i, , . 

'The island of Cuba is a colony of Spain. A that they are, on his own intellectual level;, lO.30A.<M.,foilowedbythe'regular· ipreachiDg'services. 
short time since an insurrection, broke out, and. engrossed _in the subjects which engross hiin; .Strangers are cordially weloomed, and anyfrieIfdSin.the 

. the Spanish _government sent troops to put it and furnished with at least as much information city oyer the Sabbatli ar~ ,~Bpe~ially,:inviteq :tq·~ttend 
. down. A seaman, who was a native of America; as will enable them to' follow anduriderstand, .the service~, '. : ,; 

but the sonof British parents, was apprehended him. Hence, we ·believe, the' genesis' of the 
ona charge of raising recruits against the gov- . absurd story just quoted about his demeanor to ~THE Quarterly Meeti~g.co~posed· 'of the Otselic, 
ernment, and thrust into prison. There was no the Q.ueen. . ... . . Linckla~m, DeRuyter, Cuyler and Hc'ott bhifrches 'will 
proof that he was' guilty, and thoE?e who knew No image except that of- a . torrent can convey hold its next. session at ;DeRuyter, Oct. 25-27. . . . 
·him best were satisfied that he was innocent; the notion that Mr. Gladstone's conversation- Evening before the' Sabbath, Preaching by'Rev; P. 
but the authorities condemned him ·to be shot. its rapidity, its volume, its splash and: dash, its R.Burdick. . '-.',." 
Against this sentence th~ Engl~sh Consul, Mr. frequent beauty, its striking effects, the amount Sabbath. morning, Rev; F .. O. Burdick folloWeciby 
Ramsden, and the AmerIcan V ICe-consul pro- of varied matter which it brings with it, the Sabbath-school. 
tested, in the name of England and of America, hopelessne~s o~ trying to resist it, the une~p.ect- Afternoon, Conference MeoLi, .. , I . 

?-eclaring their conviction that the' was edness of Its onrush, the subdued but fertIlIzed Evening, .Rev. P. R.Burdicl:.· .. 
A-'--l-t,'IT, .... "-".,,,.I.-'I.rf .... ·.:.-+·--i-......... "'-of-tne-sn-b11r-ct.edlIrea-whi'?-h~it-JeRyes~ -Sunday morning, Rev. F:-O-:-BuraiCk--:--~---------

against him, and demanding hi~ im.me~iate re- -behInd.· The bare mentlon of a· tOPIC In whIch Sunday night, led by the pastor. .' ,. .: .. 
lease. They stated also that If hIS lIfe were Mr .. Gladston~ is interested opens the flood-gates, Bro. J. J. White is expected and then he wili take 'the 
thus taken, those who took it would ,be held and submerges a province. But the torrent lead 'in the meetings, and may God ·bless us with his re-
O'uiltyof murder by the English and American does not wait for invitation. If not invited, it freshing presence. 
governments. But the authorities would' not comes o'f itself, h~adlong, ove:rwhelming, sweep- . L. R. SWIN.rqEY. 
yield. ing all before it in a seething flood of reasoned, . ----'----.,.---------:-:---:---~-:---

On the morning appointed for his death the and impassioned eloquence, and gathering fresh 
. prisoner was marched out to· the usual place of strength and fury from every obstacle which it 
, execution, in solemn military procession, and encounters in its course. 
soldiers were selected to. fire and take his Hfe. But for conversation; strict~y so called, Mr. 
But the Consuls were there also, and, in the Gladstone has no taste~ He asks questions 
name of England and America, read their pro- when he wants information, and answers them 
test in the face of the whole company, again copiouslywhenaskedbY0thers.·· Butofgiveand 
demanding his release. The prisoner, now ready take, of meeting you half-way, and of paying you 
to be shot down, fainted, and there were strong back. in your own conversational coin, he has no 
signs of impatience among the Spanish troops, notion, he discourses, he lectures, he harangues. 
who seemed restless till they had dispatched But if a subject is started which does not inter
the poor seaman. Another consultatation was est him, it falls Hat.' He makes no attempt to re
held by the authorities,. after which Mr. Rams- turn the ball. And though, when be is amused, his 
den was told that the remonstrance had come amusement is intense and long-sustained, it cannot . 
too late; the prisoner, they said, had already be said' that his general appreciation of humor is 
been sentenced to death for having taken up keen. On the other hand,he has a grand capacity 
arms against Spain, and that sentence they for generous indignation, and nothing is finer than 
must carry into effect. With this, the order to see the changing lights and shades on his 
was given to the firing party ·to "present." An noble. and expressive face when some" tale of 
eye-witness describes what followed: injury calls forth the indignant spirit. of the 

"It was the work of an instant, and Mr. north; the hawk-like feat1l:res become mote 
Consul Ramsden and the American Consul, strongly marked, the onyx eyes flash and glow, 
rushing forward with the flags of their respec- the voice grows more resonant, and the utter
tive nations before the levelled rifles of the ance more· emphatic. Nothing funnier can be 
Spanish troops, and in front of the unfortunate imagined than the discomforture of a story
man, shouted, 'Hold,' and Mr. Ramsden-the teller who has fondly thought to tickle the great 
English flag around him-addressing the officer man's sense of humor by an anecdote which de
in charge of the firing party, said, 'Gentleman, pends for·its point upon some trait of cynicism, 
as a Consul of Her Britannic Majesty, I cannot baseness, or sharp practioe.. He finds his tale 
stand innocently by and see this foul murder of received'in silence, looks' wonderingly up for an 
an innocent man. It is my . d~lty to protect his explanation, and finds that what 'was intended to 
life; and if you are to take that life, you must amuse only disgusted~ "Do'You call that amus
take it' through these,'-' placing himself im- ing? I call it devilish," was the emphatic. 
mediately in front of the condemned seaman" comment with which a characteristic story of 
his eyes sparkling, while his manly form heaved Lord Beaconsfield was once 'received by his em
with theindignation his speech had so heroically inent rival.-·. S. W. Presbyterian.. 

~ELD. L. N.BRoWN reql!-~sts 1?-iscorresponde~ts to 
address him at Eagle Lake, Texas, i~ste,acl. of Lovelady, 
as heretofore. . ' . .. 

~THE following is the programme for the next ses
sion of the Seventh-day Baptist Ministerial Conference 
of Soutp,ern Wisconsin, which willconve~e at Milton 
Junction, on Sixth-day before the last . Sabbath in No
ve m ber, 1889, at 10 A. M. 

Have evil spirits the power to work miracles? J. W. 
Morton. . . '. 

Does the word translated" eternal" . ever mean end-
less duration? E. M. Dunn. . '. 

Ought a church to prosper which does not maintain 
proper discipline? S. H. Babcock.' ." 

How best to provide for pastorless churches? E. B. 
Saunders. 

To what extent should religious instruction be encour
aged in our common schools?· M. G. Stillman. 

. Is our denomination . managed as economically as it 
might be, with special reference to the General Boards? 
E. M. Dunn.' . . . 

How can we interest and set at work for Christ the 
now latent force, the business men, of our denomination? 
W. H. ~Jrnst. 

S. H~ BABCOCK; Secretil1~. 

~THE churches .that have pot already paid their 
apportionments due the General Conference will confer 
a great favor upon the Treasurer if they will attend to 
the matter at their earliest convenience. The affi:ount 
is the same as last year. See Minutes for 1888, page 21. 

. .. WILLIAMC. WHITFORD, Treasurer. 
Addrt:)ss till May 1, 1890, 41 E. 6~ St.,.N ew Y orkCity. 

expressed. The American Consul,' wrapped in 
. the American 'flag, with the Stars ~nd Stripes of 
the Union, stood abreast, and supported the 
prisoner, whose emotion was intense. A con
sultation was again held by the Spanish author
ities, the execution was stopped, and that day 

~TO,COMPLETE tpe proposed eet of Conference and 
. Society Reports for.Bro~ VeIthuy~en t~e followin,g num-

----... "'-'.-~~,-~~ bers' are needed: Oonje'rcnce,· i82I?" '45,· '46~ '78 and,'81, 
. and all' previous to1821.·Mi88ioriarySociety~ t~45,'46, 

the sailor was set at liberty." 

Do you love honey ? Would you like .to keep '51 '57 and '60. 'Tract Society, 1845, '46, '47, '51, '52,'57 
be's? Shall I tell you how you may have a and '60. Publishing Society~1850,'52,i 154,'55;: '57 and 
swarm' of stingless, honey-making be's? '60. A full set of Denomiriatioluil Reportswollld' 'Qe of 
Listen: great value. to Bro. Velthuysen, ,and. weare" anxious to 

Be the children of your Father in heaven.· . send them to him at the. earliestpos.eible atLy.·: Persons ' 
Be ye therefore wise as serpents, and harmless who· can. help tis may' send. the. ~e~~ed.·. ·D:Um:lje~s. to:' ,the 

GLADSTONE IN CONVERSATION. as doves. Corrresporiding Secr'etary-·ofthE(ftn:s~ionary.~6c~ety~,·. 
'. An absurd story has long been currentthat Be ye also ready. ..' . " '" -" '.,'." ,': '.' ", 
Mr. Gladstone is habitually uncivil to the Queen. Be yetherefore merciful.' :urT~E,:H~~N~SvILliE·~~V~n~~;4~y:'1l~p#~~.9~~rch 
Now, it happens that Mr. ,Gladstone is the most Be the children of light., '. holds r~gul~.r servic~s<in ~h~,:a;~n<qf,,~p~.~Y,';I'l, ~e~p.~arB, 
courteous of mankind .. His· courtesy is one of BBe~ tnroute' f .. a:~thless, but believing., . over the BostonStore,,(Nast. ,B.1'Q~he:r;s),.J~n~r~,~ ,ha-
his most engaging gifts, and accounts in nOtw~~~.tb.e·,BostOnSt.0ljeand <t4~t,.Rt ~".:A":i~itP~~t· on 
small def51"ee for his power·of attracting the re- Be not wise in your own conceits. ' Main "street, everY ,Sabbath, ~t~'q'~~p~lF ;P~~" .1he 
gard of young men, and undistinguished people 'Be ye steadfast, unmovable. ,." , 'S~~p~~h,~sch:~lJollo\Vs ,~he·'p~~~~~W~Jtffl~~.,.:. §~~Rijth-
generally.' To all such he is polite to .the poi~t . Be yenot -q.nequally yoked' with unbelievers. keepers spending the Sabbath, In ~orp.~l18VJ~~ > "f~, es-
of deference, yet never con4escendlng.Hls Be. ye: th~~~for~ fo~lowe:r;~of; God. ; , , pecially .invitec1 ~o attend~ All ,strang~rB .!,i1J; 1>et most 
manners to all alike; young and' old, rich' and B~ yenot unWIse. , ,..... ;cordially welcomed~ " " ,." " .. " . """ I ,<. . 
poor,arethe'cerem:onious manners of the old B~bla;illelessa:ndharmless." ',,;~,"'" "., ,.,-, .... :-«l·,:;''';~;'r.':',i 

" school,' and his demeanor ~ toward. ladies' is a Be ·ye>tharikfu.t', . ' ur~DGE CARris an,~,~ri.D~d'e~i~I~~~f,fb~.:~H;fhO 
'model .\ of cllivalrous" propriety .. It ''Would, Be not slothful. ' . '0 , '11' -. "th ., ... , a,1:.li-;.,. " svstematid ·.oontri~uti6,ns to 

h . - 'f' .'- h- b-'" to t'h' '1" t d 'r •. b B d' - f th "tXT d'" '.' . Wluse em ill ~'~ .rI,,',,· "'" - 1,-· • t ere ote, ave' een '.. ~' as egree Impro - e,yf;}. QQrs 0 " e. ,.'iO~ '; ".' ';. ,,~: 'eitb.et 'the 'Tract S6ci~ty: 'o:F·lMislJrQn8rY;Sooi$t1,or~th, 
able! 'thBt'~he' should 7 make . an' . exception to his " B~yf;}hQly in.,~l1,I;D~D,ner:.~f C9D,V,~:rI:;l~t~9Pr will be tairnished, freeof.chlirgi;,r{~Jn:~i~ppticattdiih'tb}the " 

. hi':&Jo~!t1;n. in , ~d, c:e ~f ~!~ ~~o f:Ca:,. aih~ ,',': ~~ ~h~~wr:t:il~t~J1t~~~ g~. " ,,:', ." , "'~'~im"",,Alti"9d: ~n, N~Y,."'''r n ::r.,' . ' 
, 8~r:fi8':8~ > ridi~uI~tisJy: Wi,de' ~f ~he :j#~rk :~~.~t.!t .~e watc;ttfnl ~~d! 8trength~~. the t~ings ~which J1 ::"" "~;' 'H' '. 'r ','~ " " •• '<:,Jt~d\;{" iF;' " 1,} "Cl,J ,I ;.~J> ' 

deBe"ei(tn.~~~ibii·· ()nlyJ)(~b~uS:e~ in . its.~~'( ~Ja,~, It; ~remam. ": p n :. X'.!"' ,: >;'\ ~ ,'! r:', .'::;' l r I • I Wi! J ').1.l, drA:;SMl~:s~PO~; ~:.b1tlicb3t~~88bbat:btke8pers 
' .... z" 'd"':'·~!""~' l.t'·"t1.l'-h·'h'-11"tt",,{'4!A 'tli/ J..' t... "0.... t· t ,.,' " r , ,,' ~ .• ~; , • ''O:'''lII:lont N l':·eve-rv'fiilabhD,tha.f-b:.r.noon at . ·ut.l.oy.p; 'tm::9tf a:~.~ !,( .. ~)~ ,1, ~S. ~~~ ~'~,D~lJoo;.; .~ p'~~e,.p. •. /;~ '" '':"i'~',,; . -,,,'j t\ ',)h' i.:\ N.} . ~".i.;J : .. '. lf~J~~~,;~ .. -. ." M,t~;r~;,~."-;"lt"r.,, •. l'(T(,r:H;rrr::';;--rR;rv·. 

,',j~~, ~~~f).~!irl·,]J-i n, ·~~'·I~~W<i~flrtJ,c-~I'~~·:-·~J\-!,';.:~;;-r:2".:J:,:; ,l.,i1' ,,,,~,!~ ~UtJ~~eo,'; i,lW,:Jt'Lh,::Hf",",'; J1'i,\..ji·./ n.1 :fj.,·",,-! ,r, f'x,ru !,h' ; PI ?,;;.p,'ql~"J~f ,it~L~,sh~-LE,'·lr, h~~r,'I"eJlr'~, .~?i~a.m~,l,,:V1,P~8R .. \.~.···,,;,··~~a~)~~. ··~.niD.j..~.ff.···lD ;;tt.:l."'>·~"" J'tit'u" ". '. el in' lIOn . ·~""·-'·Df m;.. ,ne,no oyercome 0 ,eVl. . .,,' .. .: lIUwn oyer'fAe aoDst; ~~ r:;-;~" ,f!~'~; ,t~ .. ~ .. 
hI' 'J.,JlltHl.ill.:.... ... "'J:t· .... ". '-U~-i~?i' 1', \.',i,mg.i';':Ik' RIf'~a·' .",/i iii·' .fnj·~'jfti'fi· .: :I·~~'nn.:...!jJ) . .Llnt·'lfiUJ~!.Jr:1ti': ;1'; "'Ji!.!),1-f",~·; •.. !:" 'V:TCr.rn'~ f:,i.l·:~. J~i.fLi! f:"ll.:~~~J.~tt)!·qt-'l:l·.·.i:lft··I":.tifil . .r rLl":'.lJo'.J:. tiltJJ..r .. ;a:;;.1lt., ora e,"oCcBsIo.u.,'h'n.8.ve' n08m:aIl~ ,8t1· .. ·'Eeel . ~n01i como ~'W n. S wU 'JO,;'. ..' .., .. ~ .'.... .' ·'UH~.D~,'DU~n'Rl'b,.~'J. 

" ~ 
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. Alt'reif'q~~tr~;.'N~:·Y. 
. " -'. . '.-, ", 

. UNIVEBBITY~~ N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss,~dent,:'· , 
Will. H. CraD:c)aU;Vioe·P.i'$8ident, 
E. E. H~t6~? ,~er~" . 

"' - ' . '-
. This InstitlltiOJi.:.o1fertl't6the"publio~8bsolute se~ 
cnrity, is'prepa.ledtO do a:gener8J.baDJdng business. 
and invites'8000Unts :&Om, all.de8irhig,euoh ae-

. oommodations.· . New York' . cOJ;'!'e8POnfient, Im
porters and Traden,National Bank.: . .•.. 

. . . 

.:rHi.E' S A:'B'B A.'T,H, cR E C O.-R D ER . 

r 
Westerly,R.· L 

'E'" N. DENISON &; CO., J~s. '. .". 
RJU,IABLE GOODS AT.FAIR PBIOES. ; 

.Fi1l&t Repairing Solicited. Please try Us. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY B~AP-TIST MISSIONARY 

'. SOClETY.. 

GEOBGEGBEENMAN President Mystic P.-idge, Ct.' 
O. U. WmTFORD, Recording Secretary, \'r.,sterly, , R;L . .. . 
ALBEBT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. I . 

• 
TRACTS 

NATURE'S GOD AND HIS MEMORIAL.-A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner,D.D."mte missionruy at Shang
hai, China; subsequentlY engaged in Sabbath Be

}orm labors in Scotland. 11~ Pp. Paper. 15 cents. 
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOME' OF ITS EnRoRs 

AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. A. Me Learn. ~ pp. 
,Paper, 5 cents. . '. 

PASSOVER EvENTS.. A narration of events' occur
ing dur4!g the Feast of Passover .. Written b~" 
Rev. Ch. Th.Lucky,in the Hebrew, and t.ranslated 
into Eng!!sh~ b}': the author; with !lli' introduction 
by Rev. W. C. Dalnnd. 28 Pp. Poce 5c. 

. , 
\' . 

oJ .' 
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"OUTLooK AND SABBATH QUABTERLY." 
.A 82-PA~~JIELIGIOUS QUARTERLY. 

. m.s.; .. ··.·: 
Single copies;' per jear ... '~ .•..•• ~ ..... ". 25 cents. 
Ten or more. to oneJuldrese. ~' •...•.. ; .• '... 15' .. . 
.·A~ltLEWI8. D. D.bEditQr,PlaiJUIeld, N. J. 

C. D. POTTER, M. ., A880Ciate ·Editor. Adoms 
Centre, N. Y.' . . 
. ... " \ OOBBESPONDENOE. . 
.' Commnnications regarding litera.ry matter should 
be iuldressed to the Editor., as above . . 

" Business letters should be a.ddr~ to the pub
UII~ers 

"HELPING HAND 
, . I.N BIBLE SCHOOL WORK." 

A 82-page quarterly, containing carefully 'pre
pared helps on the Int.ernational Lessons. .Con
ducted by L. A. Platte,·D. D. Price 25 cents a copy 
per year; 7 cents a qnarter.! 

"EVANGELII HAnOLD." 
A FOUR-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHr~Y 

FOB THE 
SWEDES OF AMERICA •. 

TERMS . 
Three copies, to one address, one year ......... $1 00 . 

BAPTIST A 
'-------.. -.i\:"LFE:E]nJNrv:~\$ln·;_---:----;;----~~I~~r__b~~rr~~::i~ ~'~U.lUllL6.~'hi(~:tl-ilsE:N~~BlIU.)r_FJ1EliC,I .. , cise 

" Bible and the , as' our rule of faith Subscriptions to the paper, and contlibutions to 

Smgle copy ... , ........................ " . . .. . . . 85 

. Equal privile~::f()rGenti.emen8.ndL8dies. 
'. Winter Term OpeD.s Dec.-U;1889.' ' 

BET •. J. ALLEN. D. D •• LL.D., Ph. D"PBB8IDEN~. 

. W W •. COON, D. D.S., ALFmm Cmmuc, 
, , " DENTIBT~ '. . 

. ,.Office Hours~-9 A. M. to 12 Ho; 1 tQ 4 P. M' 

A A. SHAW, JEWELER 
. ANDD~IN 

. WATCHES, SILVERWARE, 
• JEWELRY, &C. 

Chicago, Ill. 

ORDWAY&; CO., 
M.ERCHANT TAILORS, 

. 205 West Madison St. , . 

C B. COTI'RELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRINTING 
PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 

.Factory at Westerly, R.I. 112 Monroe St. 

. Milton, Wis. 

and practice," . the Sabbath question, . the fund for its pUblication, are solicited. . . 
by Rev. H. B. pp. Price,5centa. Persons having the names and addresses' of 

Swedes who do not take this paper will please send 
THE ROYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward them to this office, that Baml-le copies may be fnr

Stennet. First printed in London in 1658, 64. pp. nished. 
Paper, 10 cents. 

LIFE' AND DEATH .. By the late Rev. Alexander 
Cam}>bell, of Bethany, Va. Reprinted from the 
"MillennIa! Harbinger Extra.'" 50 pp. Price, 6 
cents. .. 

COMMUNION OR LORD'S SUPPER. A Sermon de
livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
By Rev. N. Wardner, D. D. 20 pp •. 

THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERED. A review 
of a series of articles in the ...4 merican Baptist 
p'"flag• By Rev. S.· R. Wheeler. A. M. 82 PP. 7 
cents • 

" DE BOODSCHAPPER," 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

IN THE 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Snbscription price ......... ,.. .. .. 75 cents per year 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, HAABLEM, HOLLAND 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at Alfred Cen-
, tre, o\.Uegany County, N. Y. Devoted' to Un- p M. GREEN, DEALER IN . 

iversity and local news. Terms, $1 per year. Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds. 
-Coal and Building Material. 

Salt. Cement 

A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Moral law. By Rev. Nathan 
Wardner, ;0. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. . . 

SUNDAY: Is IT GOD'S SABBATH OR MAN'S? A 
letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E. 

DE BOODSOHAPPEB (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, 'Temperance, etc., and is an· excellent 
paper to place In the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to these important 
truths. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

Milton, Wis. 
D. I. GREEN, Recording Secretary, Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. . . 
A; B. KENYON. Treasurer. Alfred.Centre, N. Y. 

SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 
CONFERENCE. ',' . 

H. C. COON, President1,Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. oec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS, Treaa.urer, Alft:ed. Centre, N. Y. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E R. GREEN &; SON, . 
. ' ' DEALERS IN GENERAL MEBOHANDISE, 

. : .'. Drugs and Paints. 

Leonardsville. N. Y. 

Y. OUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

. ERAL CONFERENCE. 
.' . . . 

W. C. DALAND, President, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABCOCK, Secretary, .. 
W. C. WmTFoRD,. Treasurer; Brookfield, N. Y •. 

. . ASSOOIATIONAL MEMBltllS.-E. H. Lewis, Plain
. field, N. J,; D. I;-Green. Alfred Centre N. Y.; E. 

B. Saunders, Milton, Wis ;.Luther A. Bond, Lost 
Creek, W. Va; EVa Shaw, Texarkana, Ark. 

New York City. 

, -IT·;·lIEBA,BCOCK & WILCOX CO., '. ~ . 
, Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. BABOOox. Pres. . . 80 Cortlandt St. 

'R" . : M;.,TIT~WORTH, . MANUFACTURER.' OF 
FIN1il CLOTHING. Oustom Work a 8pe-

. • cialill. 
A. L.TI'1'swQBTH. . BOOCan&l S~. 

. " '. C POTTE~:r~~c?p~~~S~S •. " 
.'. . . '12 &; 14 Spruce St. 

,c' •. P:OTiru., JR.,-, H.:W.'FmH~~""OB:M. ~WORTH' 
': ; j .",' ; , --' i. ,;',"', . ,.,' : ~. v J; , } . ": ;.. . • 

MILTON COLLEGE. Milton, Wis. 
Winter Term opens Dec. 11, 1889. 

Rev: W. C. WmTFOBD, D. D., President. 

W P. CLARKE, . 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

·Post-Office Bnilding, . Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President,Mrs. S. J.Clarkei Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., Miss M~_F. Bailey,'" .. 
Treasurer. Mrs. W. H. Ingham, .. .. 
Rec. Sec., Mrs. C. M Bliss, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association\.,. Mrs. O. U. Whit-

ford, Westerly, .tl. I. 
.. . South-Eastetn AsSOciation, Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman, Lost Creek. W. Va . .. , 
.. 
.. 

Central Association,j\li88 S . .1\1. Stillman, 
DeRuyter, N . .1. 

Western ASsociation,.!. Miss F. Adene 
Witter, NilelN~ 1:. 

North-Western 88ociation, Mrs. Eliza 
B. Crandall, Miltou, Wis. 

Milton Junction, Wis. 

Ronayne. IS pp. . . 

THE BIBLE AND THE SABBATH, containing Script
ure passages bearing on the Sabbath.. Price 2 
cents; 50 or mox:e copies at the rate of $1 50 per 
hundi-ed. 

BIBLE-READING CONOEBNING THE BABBATl!J con
taining 27 questions, with references to ocript
are passages for answers. By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 c'ents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred. 

• SABBATH," .. NO;,SABBATH," "FIRST-DAY OF THE 
WEEK," AND "THE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE 
BIBLE. By Rev. J os. W. Morton. 40 pp. 

Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 
Enactments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Restoration of the Bible Sab
bath. 40 pp. 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

The True Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 16 Pl>. 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20pp . 

TOPIOAL SERIES.-~f Rev. James Bailey.-No. I, 
My HolY' Day .. 28 pp.; No.2), The Moral Law, 28 0).: 
No.8, The Saobath under uhrist, 16 PJI.; No, 4, The 
Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp.; No. ~ Time of 
Commencing the Sabbath. 4: pp.; No.6, The Sane
tification.of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7, The Day of 
the Sabbath, 24 pP. 

Why Sunday is observed 88' the Sabbath. By C. 
D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 

Apostolic E:xa.m.ple. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4: pp. 

• ~N"1t"~ rw,.v 
(" WITNESS TO ISRAEL.") 

A SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY 
In the Hebrew language, devoted to the Christiani-
zationof the Jews. . 

SUBBORIPTION PRIOE. 

Domestic snbscriptions......... ........ 85 cents. 
Foreign "' ............ '. .. .. 50 .. 

CH. TH. LUOKY, Editor. 

"THE PECULIAR PEOPLE," 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, 

DEVOTED TO 
JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlmnderand Mr. 
Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscrpitions (per annum) ... '. 35 cents. 
Foreign'" •. . _ . _ _ 50 " 
Single copies (Domestic)................. 8 .. 

". (Foreign) .. ,.. .. .... .. ....•.. 5 .. 
REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, Editor, 

ADDRESS. 

All bu&iness communications should be addressed 
to the Publishers. 

All communications for the Editor should be 
addressed to Rev .. William O. Daland Leonards
ville, N. Y. 

L T ROGERS The First V8. the Seventh-day. By Geo. W. 
. ,. McCready. 4: Pp. 

. Notary Public, ConveYi!'ncer.and TOtvn Clerk. .. OUR SABBATH VISITQR." 
Offi e at sl'd oe Milton Junction WI'S FOUR-PAGE SEBIEB.-By Rev. N. Wardner D. D . 

• 0 re en , , • -1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or The Seventh 

Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. 

Pnblished weekly under the auspices of the Bab
bath-school Board, at 

ALFRED CENTRE, N., Y. ' 
TERMS. 

Single copies per year ........... : ............. $ 60 
Ten copies or npwards, per copy ••••••..•.•.• '. 50 SPRING LAK.EADDITION. . 

Lands andbnilding lots for we to Seventh
, day Baptists who will make improvements, at 

special rates. Address.A.E.· Main, Sisco, Fla. 

Day: Which? 2. The Lord's-day, or Christian Sab
bath. 8. Did Christ or his . Apostles' ChanEe the 
Sabbath from the Seventh Day to the First Day of 
the Week? 4. Constantine and the Sunday •. 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7.. Are the Ten 
Commandments binding alike upon Jew and Gen
tile? 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath during SOO years after Christ? OORRESPOl'O>ENCE. 

GERMAN TRAOTS.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as Communications relating to business should be 
above, is also published in the German language. addressed to E. S. ,Bliss, Business Mimager. 

CATALOGUE ,OF PUBLICATIONS 

BY. Tlm . . . 
SWEDISH TRAOTs.-The True Sabbath Embraced 

and Observed. 16 pp. . 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. Communications relating to ·literary matters 
hould be addressed to Mrs. L. T. Stanton, Editor 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT' SOCIETY, The'Bible Doctrine of the WeeIdySabbath. 20 pp. 

ALJ'BBD CENTRE, N. Y. A Biblical History of "the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 
A. Platts, D. D. 24: pp. . .. 

, c· . ' BOOKS. . The Reason why I do :not keep Sunday; and 
THE SABBATH AND TllJl:SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Why, I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page each • 

-

PEERLES. D'E.~~~£~ 
'·.oSlIalll •• 11· Fiund.., 

. '~;d.Airi~~:lfm.:'~aJ8~~~=$i~ . Tracta are sent by mail postpaid' at themte. of 
This volume is lUi eBrnestand able presentation 800 pages for ~1. Annua!(menibe1'8 of the Tract 

of the&bbat1i~ueStion, ar ...... n·entAtively' . and hiso-, haIfSoOlet;y .. ~e entittled
f 
toth~ttI,e~~ in valtr.bueti·~ .oDtoe- ______ ~_," ______ ~ ____ ~ __ .. 

'" e~ the ainonn . 6 ell' anDuw. can 1 u ons toii.~." ThiB 8ditio~ of this w()rk is nearly ex.;. tlie SOciety. ' Life MemberS' are entitled to 1,000 
Iia.tisted;'btJ.t;it~ been re-rl.setiandeD.la.fged by the pages annually. Sample ~~es 'will be sent, on 
authol\ imd is'plibJished in three volnmes,88 foi~ :Eg~:~bn, to all' who ~sh ,to investigate the 
lowS:.)' <.,.' '(. . '.' .'. .' . ..... PERI9DIOALS. 
VOL:' I~":"'BmLtdAL TEAamNGS CONOUNING THE 

SABBATH: AlfD' TJD: ,SUNDAY: SeCond Edition, "THE LIGHT OF HOME." . 
Revised. Bound 'In-h&'muslin, 144 ]>8888;' ,Price. AN a-PAGE MONTHLY FORTBE FA.MILY.; " 
60 ceJrlB , .•..... TERMS. . " . 

I 
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BETTER THAN MEDICINE/~- / r 

The new imperial palace . in .' St1"~burg. ,BuNDY.-In'the; town ,of· Richmond. R;; I.~near 

,. " 

... r 

Notachild 
or adult in 
the family 
need ever 
be trollbled 
with chap
ped skin, 
eruptions, 

pimples or 
blotches of 
any kind, which 
detract from the 
appearance and de';'. 
stroy one's c'omfort 
if they will usc the 
famo~ls Modjeska 
Soap.' It is truly a 
"luxury of luxuries," 
giving to thc complex
ion a b' t, clear luok, 

("-;:r" -'", ~ 

just finished,oost $600;006, and is reckoned :~::r~~:8r!,U!:gn;Sh81~ ~d~~s:.ather ~undy; 
among the fines.t built by: 'the hnperia~·· She wae the widow of the late Rev ./Willi~ Bun';, 
faniily of Prussia. ......,., . dy, 'and rii~~~rQi :&l'r8:;;leV~'riaB.ielD~v.i8;'ibOih ~en 

• ! ' and;favorablykriQWDLbyour peopl.dn New Eng--
Mr. Goschen is making a tour of the land. She was a worthy membQr oCthe:Woodville' 

south-we~t portio:q oflrelaIid. The object Seventh-day Baptist Church, and delighted in its or':, 
or:1:iis trip is to glean facts to assist him dinances. she lived on the heights of Christian 
in d.rafting a· new land bill. love, in the sunshine of God's love, where her faith 

took a strong, hold upon God's promises.' '. Although 
The Bavarian government 'has submit- her last days were full of suffering, she bore it all 

ted to the L~ndtag a: bill providing for the patiently, without 8. murmur, trusting in Jesus for 
deliverance.' Aimo~ 'her last words were ., keep 

laying of a double track on all single track close to Jesus." Her funeral was solemnized ather 
railways III . Ba~aria. The sum of 50,000,- late residence, when her pastor spoke from these 
000 marks is .asked for this purpose. worda: .. Thou shalt come t() thy grave in .(), full 

The storm has destroyed 100 yar'ds of age,like as a shock of corn cometh in its season." 
H. s. 

the Holy Head, London, break-water aIld LEwIs.-George I. Lewis was born in the city of 
the light-house. The coast is strewn with Albany, Conn., in April, 1816, and died in North 

Loup, Neb., Oct. 5,1889, being in the 74th year of wreckage. A large' steamer is ashore oft his age. 
Aberffraw, Wales. Whilequite young, brother Lewis was appren-

ticed to learn the blacksmith's trade, and after com
A' severe famine is prevailing in th( pleting his apprenticeship, he moved with his 

Tavoy District in Burmah. of th( 

... 101·~··de-
i,D.I •• ibJ._1III.; di-

"··j,,,,.n ft'om, manufac-
turers,to, you~. ,.' 
OU~·. reduced prices 

bring the bcstgoods 
witbinxeach of al t 
'We are the 'only 
manufacturers in 
~IJe~;V.)k selling 
.1ireet to; «!on
sUDl.ers. . ;You 
take no risk.' 'Ve 
,warrant eyei'Y 
plece of goods as 
rep~'esellte<l, or 
money refund

See our re
.. ~:.We 

oldest 
·UfllC-

.' turers in, the 
U.S. Establish-

ed in 1838; witli 
l~OOye""'~'-""'V"=-----· 

perience. ,; We by its delicacy of per
fume. Mothers should keep far out 
of the reach of .their children many 
of the soaps whIch are, to-day, man
ufactured to sell, and contain chemi
cals, etc., positively injurious noeonly 
to the compl,exion, but health as well. 

Modjeska is the purest, finest 'and 
most economical soap in the market, 
and sho.uld be used by everyone 
who pnzes a soft, healthful skin. 
It is sent free, with a large assort
ment of Perfumery, Tooth- Powder 
Sha ving Soap, etc., to all who buy ~ 
hox of "Sweet Home" Soap, which 
contains JOO cakes, price six doll~r!';. 
It costs only one cent for a postal 
card to order a box, on thirty days' 
trial, of J. p. Larkin & Co.; Buffalo, 
N.Y. If YOll don't like the goods, the 
firm will take them away without 
expense to you. 

Karens, who live by the soil, arl 
dying from starvation. The work of th, 
missionaries is greatly hindered in conse 
quence. 

John Henry Haines, consul at Bagdad~ 
reports, under date of August ~2d, tha: 
cholera is raging throughout 'that vicinity. 
The epidemic broke out in southern Meso
potamia' and spread rapidly, despite all 
quarantine precautions. People were leav
ing Bagdad in great numbers. Fifty-nine 
deaths were reported 'in one day. 

. Soon after this he became a Christian,and was 
baptized by Eld. Ray Green,uniting with *e Sec
ond Alfred Church. HEI was married to his first 
wife, Miss Maranda Fuller, Dec. 31, 1837, who died 
suddenly Aug. 8, 1845. Oct. 24:, 184:5, he married 
Mrs. Susanna Allen, daughter of Eld. Henry Bur
dick. who, at that time, was pastor of the Seventh
day Baptist Church nt Newport, R. I. This wife 
died last April. Considerable of Bro. Lewis's life 
was spent working at his trade among those who 
kept Sunday, but he was always faithful in the ob
servance of the Sabbath. Bro. Lewis has been a 
member of several of our churches where he haG 
lived, nnd in all these he has been a faithful brother 
and an earnest· servant of Christ. For severa] 
months past he has felt that bis work was done. 
and has only been waiting for the messenger from 
the" celestial city. II • Funeral services were held a1 
the church, Oct. 6th, sermon by the pastor, from 
Psalm 37; 37, .. Mark the perfect man, and behold 
the npright, for the end of that man is peace. II 

guarantee': the 
"·CHAFFEE 

"'DRESS SILKS, 
for richness 01 

:color" fi1U1Jerio~ 
finish and Wear

qualities, to 
ullexeelled 
anYDl.uke 

Blmck 
.~,I..JIlt..I!t. in "·.he 

}ONOENp,EO 

D(}mestic. 
Ten missionaries, under the board of 

foreign missions of the Protestant Church, 
sailed from New YOT1.: tor India last week. 

Frost is reported at Port Gibson and 
Jackson, Miss., and Alexandria and Bayou 
Sara, La., the earliest for many years. 

The steamer La Bourgogne, which 
arrived at New York, Oct. 13th, brought 

.. Millet's picture, "L' Angelus," recently 
purchased for the American Art. Associa
tion for $100,000. 

A successful experiment with a fourteen 
ton machine built to fashion steel railroad 
ties was made recently iu Pittsburg. From 
a three:-fourths inch steel plate . finished 
ties were turned out.' 

Two young newspaper men of Wilkes
barre, Pa., propose doing Europe next 
year on $200 each. They calculate to do 
a great deal of walking and live very plain
ly. Undoubtedly their calculations will 

. come true. 

The oyster was a great sufferer from the 
great commotion of wind and wave recently 
on our eastern coast. Hundreds of small 
oyster planters in the vicinity of New 
York City have been ruined. Large plant-

. ers and dealers suffered heavily. 

ForeIgn. 

Eighty-seven cases of small pox are re-
ported at Tocorro, N.M. . 

Ex-King Milan, of Serna, and President 
. Carnot have exohanged visits. 

A dispatch from Crete says the insur
gents have .attackedt~e Turkish troops, 
committing outrage&at Camea. 

A handkerohief in the possession of the 
empress of Russia is said to have cost $2,-
500. : It took aevEn;t. ye&rs to make it. . 

A'terrble hurricane has visited the island 
of ..• Sardblia.· ~()D~' ·hulld~·.persoDs were 
. b~ri~~the.debril'~f, buildings s1iatteNd 
::;~i'~~!;~~~!:j!~:ft!ii}y: persons •. 
"killed~" ,'.. ; ',." ." .. ..... . 

MARRIED. 
MURPHY-LooRE.-In DeHuyter, N. Y .. S~pt. 29, 

lC!89, by Rev. L. H. Swinney, Daniel H. Murphy 
and MiHB Nora Locke, both of Fabius. 

DOUNOE-HARRIs.-In DeRuyterbN. Y., Oct,. 61 1889, 
!Jy Hev. L. R. Swinney, James . Dounce, or New 
Woodstock, and Miss Matie Harris, of Shedd's 
Corners. 

ROBAR-DAVIS.~At Sharon, Wis., July 2Q, 1889, 'by 
Rev. Stephen A. Oli!!; Mr. Edwin Robar, and Miss 
Ella Davis. both of vv alworth. 

CHAlIIPION-HuGlIJl:s.-ln Ashaw.!lY, "N. J.,Sept. 14, 
1889. by Rev. Horace Stillman, Mr. Edward Uham
I!.ion, of Hopkinton, nnd Miss Eliza Hughes, of 
Westerly. . 

RANDOLPH-LIPPENOOTT.-At the residence of the 
bride'frfather. near Jnckson Centre. Ohio, Sept, 
20, IHB9, by Rev. F. M. 'faylor, Mr. laeus F. Ran
dolph, of New Milton, W. Va., and Mias Verna 
Lippencott. . 

DIED. 
SHORT obituary notices are inserted free of charge. 

Nbtices exceeding twenty lin~8 (175 words) will 
be charged at the rate of ten cents per line for 
each line in excess of twenty. 

DAVIs.-In Alfred, N. Y., Jan. 10, 1889, Joshua 
Davis, in the tl3d year of his age. 
Mt. Davis was oue of t.he old and well-known 

settlers and residents of this count.ry, and among 
his neighbors and those who had long known him, 
was held in high· respect as a good citizen, neigh
bor and friend. He was born in Chenango county, 
and came to this county when a boy of five years, 
and settled on the land where he mads his home, 
and where he died. In 11155, he married Miss Emily 
S. Shaw, daughter of the late Mr. P. K. Shaw. DU,r
ing his sIckness his miud was moved . to see the 
truths' of the Christian.. religion.' He 'leaves to 
mourn his loss an affectionate wife' and an only 
son. Funeral at the church, Jan. 17th, the paHtor 
officiating. Text, Rev. 20: 11,12. . J. S. 

COLGROvE.-In Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 1~ 1889. of 
bronchial consumption, Wendell T. \,iolegrove, 
aged 15 years, 7 months and 11 days. 

G. J. C. 

CUNNINGHAl\I.-In Janesville, Wis., Oct. 7, lRH9, of 
bowel difficulty, Joseph, the son of John and Ma: 
E. Cunningham, aged 2H days. 
The beautiful child was buried in the cemetery at 

Milton, Wis., beside the remains of its grandmoth
er, Aurilla Rogers Boss.' Its parents hnn the sym-
pathy of a wide circle of friends. w. o. w. 

Education that Pays. 

The most profitable education is that 
which will prove of practical value through
out life, and enable one to enter an office 
at once, and command good pay .. The Bry
ant & Stratton Business College, Buffalo, 
N. Y., gives a practical training, that has 
accomplished .this in thousands of instan
ces, and opened the road to success. Write 
for free catalogues. 

Domplif\~ 
With 

Rpyal Bnki~ 
· Powder. 

'. 'Ye 
offer tliese Dress' Silks' in . .Oi·aim" 
Satins, Sm'ahs, l!"aille ]'rancaise and Aida 
Cloths, in Blacks only. 
. Send us a 2c.-stamp (to pay post.age) and 

we .will forwHrd you samples .of ,JlIl our 
styles free with prices, and you can see 
for yourselves~ 

O. S. CHAFFEE &, SON, 
MansfleldCentre, Conn. . 

Refer, bv permlflsio,n to First Nnt!onal ,Bank. 
Windham N ationul Ballie,DIme Sa vi ngs' Bn.ok. 'W il
llmantic Savings Institute, of 'Villimantlc, Conll, 

·R fI'OLL(I'T-;!!~:~~fl::~~*~~fl)~i1~~g It L Yards SewlngSllk,and enough 
-. _______ Silk Braid to bind bottom of 

dress. 

:IHE GOODs:,~ec~;~~~~e~~:r~~~ PREPAID 

S'J'I.LL MAN. 
WANTED.-Tbe addreBB of anj' of the descendants 

of George Stillman (born Nov. 4,1818). He was the 
son of Asa Stillma~ of Petersburgh, New York. 
Address" X. Y .• " Omce of SABBATH RECORDER. 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDR~ 
Bells or Pure Copper aDd Tin tor Ohurcb,. 
Scbool., Fire Alarms, Farms, ekl. I'VLU 
WARRANTED. OaWoBue sent .. ..... 
VANDUZEN& TIFT. Ci ... i.uti. 0 

.$ABBATH J{EOORD.EH, 
PUBLISHEDWEEKLY' . 

BYTBE 

'AMEBICANSABBA~lI TRAc'r:f!obmT~, 
. '; .,' ". ' , '"' . ,,' , ~ " .".:: ~~ 

Though young, Wendell's mind had been much 
exercised about the Christian's faith and hope. A 
year ago his prospect for life was fair, but he would 
not publicly consecrate himself to O:od, fearing he 
might fail of honoring the cause of God. During 
his sickness his mind was more impressed that his 
great needwss an interest in the Saviour to whom 
he turned with yearning desire. Wendell was the 
fourth ohild of twelve children. of Samuel and 
Fannie Colegrove, ten of whom are still living. 
Funeral services on the 16th by his pastor, assisted. 

No dessert is more delicious, wnoleSOllle( 
and appetizing than 'n wen-made dumpling, . 
filled with the fruit of the season. By the 
use of the Royal Baldng Powder the crust is' 
always rendered light, flaky, tenller and di
gestible. Dumplings made with it, baked or . 
boiled, will be dainty and wholesome, and. may 

. be eaten .steaming b()t.wi~J.1 perfe~t im,punify. 
RECEIPT.- One quart of flour; tborou~hJy mix with 

it three teaspoons of Royal Baking Powder and a small 
teaspoon of salt; rub in a piece of butter or lard the 
size ofan egg, and then add one large potato, grated in 
the flour; after the butter'is well mixed/stir in milk and 
Jmead to the consistency otlon biscUlt, dough ~,break 
off pieces of dough large enough to close over four 
quarters of an apple (or other fruit as desiredlwitbout 
rolling, and lay, to an. earthen dish (or .steam.er) and 
steam .until the fruit is tender. Bake. ifprefciu'd .. 

-AT- ., '.,;,.' f', 

by Bev. ,T. B. Williams. J. S., 

DENNIB • ....!.In Fabius, N. i~, Sept. IS, 188~Leslie 0., 
aged I) years, 8 months and 18 daYs. ·.i'brae days 
after, Sept. 16th, Willie D.\ 8~d S. years, 6 months, 
and 9 days. The next weeJ[, Sept. 24th, Leah, the 
baby, aged 2 years IUld one month. 
These precious children of John G. and Mary 

Marie Dennis, were suddenly taken away and have 
left the home so lonely and sad, but they have 'Jone 
to make up the angel ohoir inheaveil. L.R. 8. 

lnaU ~eceipts'cal1ing for cream.of~~tal' 
and soda, substitute. Roynl Bakin~. ·.Fowdel·. 
I:ess trouble; never :'faUs, makes .:more. appe
tizing ann wholesome food ancIlsmore.c,co
n()mica1.. ~oyalBal<:ing PowcJer. is spe~ially 
made for use in, the pr~parationof the' fino&t 

. ,md most delicate cookery. ..;"" . 
i 

ALFRED,CENTRE, ALLEGANy·CO.', 'N. Y •. 

TJCRM8 OF 8UB80iUPTION~' .; " \ 

Per year, in' ~~~e ". !':.~:. I, :'. : ............. ,'2 00 
. '. "'" ,'i - _,' ,. \ -

'. Papers to foreign, countrieS will ',be' ·oharged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

-

. No -paper discontinued nnt,ilarrea.rage8 are paid, 
exc~pt at theioption'o! the publisher. . ... 




